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•:tlon to the movement but
what there was, wais outspoken 
ome thought the scheme treading 
n dangerous territory outside the 

province of the board. Several of the 
ounctl resented the board’s pro-

=r^-i;^dEiH~--3 i=5
to purchase Swe tbanks to Almighty God.*’ accident occurred at night on Nov

an coupons the^ f d" elt Upon 5rd 191«- The separator was at the
P to a certain CoasSb,0 r**n rltî * S'*., ®W® °f the med B'adshaw who was
m£ErE county1 constabl ” ^ked°down iylTTt thThoras

wia? 3 sa 2S5- to hip
....... „ machinery. InlMlS ^ ^ Ï

mlcipalities, one set would do for In tla b f . ^®yne for the Walatiff; O’Plynn.
ft. three or four municipalities ao„ ^ i yll”am Bron" Diamond and O’Plynn for the de

in 1»18: erv» million dollars would purchase 80n- M- B- blindai!, B. L. Hyman and fendant.
"B' Liv",e' ■*• 'o,,°w,n5

tûTù C~
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t «hink you can do better *“ “ 
than adept the suggestion of the the 
president of the board, regarding 
municipal government5. All Boards 
of Trade are waking up We should 
be first in the swim. Let the com- 
mfttjSe select twelve or fifteen good 
men. Let us fight it through to the 
finish in January.” i -jSp5 i.. .

CoL Ponton—‘‘I cannot believe ft 
Is one of *he functions of tbp board 
to nominate the council, fwe are 
treading on dangerous ground. The 
board was not organized with any 

-such aim. Board’s nominees would 
subjected to much criticism. Every 
nomination should come from the 
citizens, There should be a public 
meeting in earnest. That meeting 
would be the proper one to nomin
ate the" council.” ■ .

AM. Hanna—”1 think that the
S£-L«fgg

real estateV* ? - '
“We’va got ap the houses neces

sary for normal times,” declared Aid. 
itonohue, “and enough unless we 
have more factories No one Is liv
ing out fit tents, I will sell any of 
my testdental property at 
cent, below cost., If you can get h 
dustries to come to town, the houses 
will come. The man must see a 
little return for Ms money ” • " ,

. Col. Ponton—“We ought to in
quire into the details Of the govern
ment scheme of leans.”

Particulars will be received-
Members present Were: — Col.] Bridge Again.

Marsh, President; Col. Ponton. C. J. . 6,? the Ba^
Wills, W. B. Riggs, E. Clark, R. has tot asked tor L enginee^fi"s 
!.. Zufelt. Aid. W. Donohue. M Rob- derelict in its duty deKd the*
■rtson. Aid. Hanna, W. O. Woodley, president ?
W. H. Pantef, H. P. Ketcheson, T. Aid Hanna said the snecial com- 
Manley, W. J. Wray, Dr. Marshall, mltte6 of thé council has wtreport- P. S. Deacon, W. C. Mlkel, T. Finns- ed back He titought the committees
Klro ÊhiefaBrown°R’ V ïiïZ' îf«« eouflilTboard6 we^ne^

O. H. scott, J. Elliott, G. Reid, T. 3. mittto. ^ ‘ 1 6 AmeUasbur8 com- that wa have

that so much enthusSsm and inter- whether an engineer had, a right to '***“
•*st had been manifesUpd in the Board fitooeet - —-------- — - - •

The. Canadian Club of Traeton in
vited, the members of the Belleville 
Board of Trade to attend their
meetings. ■., Vÿ SMWm - ?i
mùaaatÊaÊÉÉKÊiÊËiÈtÊÈËiÊiiitÈi£'xïMŒÆ8Sw9m.Wm

7T. ty: iofeviw.Tiir the eaor- 4from"t %t am Moira, , t the m* mI* 4»
fi»

Li"» tendered the S|(
'Kr.ip. H.
Elliott and U %

of iyosition and
, hallenged three members of the 
board of trade to stand up and offer 
ihemselves as candidates. The big 
iuture that awaits an alert Belleville 
was behind the movement and was 
mentioned by those supporting thft 
notion.
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Winnipeg, Dec. 11.—An under- ' '

. iftandinE * * men reached between
ofv; •

addition tothe con- aCo1 Marsh.—"The board cannot 

y,Ji____  “ne at the city council.” "sPB=Donobuo—A year ago I said
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until Aug. 31,

wme m tmme is-:-;
fixed prices ee wheat will be 

fiwd, and also the arrange 
to the carrying
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to the But I don’t thif%£M
t a pack of idiots. Paul# have ce
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The question of a eampeign for sea 
n%rn«wUhPy" we cannot ha

Marsh.

ilmÊ¥Æ its 0WD mrSd vm> ■ a
>*•;“For

ïSarm& m.” de. ,v for na *... !, „y,he divi8iMiB
S2

an^rtog®an<iS^ abotff1*^ ^ ^ " ; œUw of the' railway' ÏT'Æt the ustoM,a 81006 IJ>01-

cer'^lretonMÆd^answé^g ^ ^pies^y ^ind" Z of “hero^yo/aro^otog ^îld-tTv^lI j^enfe^dS Ho^rd" l“ ÏoT”' DeT°T- ^ernmento ^ o«e^d to

qnestion. ‘How many tons of fl8h oftwn XXr We Ud anyway.” The times £ It îs sMd no ci^v c^^nme on the Government raHway and Ma D Mook, super,«tendent buy 600,000 tous (20.000,000
Qnln,6®6nWe1Mvde ^^‘toafagaîn b”ild * certlUn ameunt °* pavement ment’™01"6 tater08t ta civie g0V8ra* greater than its own people add any,doc- N rails were laid on this short polnt Amo ’ caMe& from PhîLdt"h°f bUehelS)' 01 floUr 1n Canada, and this 
und b that aga,n ev®rv yeajv and keep this cle»r for Mr w . Wn.,,„v . , city can become as great as Its own ?ap and proper running arrange- from Phlhwklphra offer has been accepted by order-in-

Mr H F Ketcheson he hec trWfic. The board would be Justi- b]k mêetiiim weJ^nof t* P601”6 wlu to make it. To illustrate: tafats made, there could be direct ln 1,M- council, not as a maximumSnt as a

oo^htiShF'fromM?0Wm^ Black It a°n1 ^ * * ' fear"^^6 loan “ite^ to? f Mhynqoth, minimum.ÏS"Em:E¥3 ;£FHE?»!EF,ff-' mE "T- av. s
stu's s«â-,.rf"x„oÆ 5'„E"5r‘*K SSS.15S ™-"d *™ ,"et “™“ “* ”* ;ï5 ECHÎSEÙS?» ■.ys^a’agsnsg 

" - m «we>. saffia'rS^EttSS «se BHtsr £®F « “r0%£ -,t „,Houstag Problem. ïne^hoaTand fW ele0tl0n 88 aMteSfta'mS^" ^me ' thiT Ulu8tratl011 of the togTnd Thto would make f ^ C‘ty t0da7' ‘
The Great Wàr Veterans, Hastings should appreciate the work ?f the h ‘ ^BeHevfllel should be satisfied it Nature^has been lavish in pouring t,ful water fr°nt less fit extent than ' —MW

•ind Prince Edward branch, suggest- honrd. “It is time that acclamations ba?n? cou?.cB' out advantages on Belleville If ^*e wa^®r front of Toronto. Procure * 1
ed that the board meet a committee were-stopped ” . The motion carried with little or Belleville people will onlv determine t*le assistance of a town-planning
of veterans regarding town planning “H thto board can take some ac- n°nS,PP°£it!on- to utilize S te the tll Re?ie?me engineer- Have him prepare a pian
and a housing scheme. tion, it would be- in the interest of . ®astern Ontario Dairypaen’s can be ma<$e a gr'at ci.y ’ with y., of the inost perfect city possible, af-

The Veterans were asked, to meet good civic government.” Association meets in Belleville, increase of populatitfc that wiH flow te»i,c?n2ultlng wi b 181086 familiar
the board at the next meeting. Mr. H P, Ketcheson said;—“Your J»»- 9th and 10th. The Board of to Canada during the coming fears ¥£-**»*&*’: rf.i'way a“d other

It is a live question. The me- suggestion, Mr. President is very Trade to co-operating with the there wln ke room for another mat Hnv?* 
chanic to not going to submit to con- timely. If we are not satisfied, we council in a welcome City between Toronto and Montreal mo^ave Ahe pl n lithographed and
ditions he has been used to,” said should try to remedy the situation „ 1 a „ There is no piece so well adapted w copte8 struck off. Send a pub-
Mr. H. F. Ketcheson “If we want by making a move. We should not Messr8' C- M- Reld’ J- Bone- W. Ç. for it as Belleville and vicinity, it b0ltT agent,,he8e Plans to the
to keep the Boleheviki ont of Cm- criticise the council, but should take Springer, W. E. Schuster, M. Robert- only the people will seize the oppor-. !??“ “Î, Ind"8“e8 that intend
ada. we must deal with this question some of the blame on ourselves as son and P. S. Deacon were appointed tunlty- Nothing contributes more te g??Æg fronLthe United
before It is too late. Look at the the men are sent to council by ns. members of the tranannrt«tin« success than the fixing of a definite £?£,teS and elsewhere. These indus-
unsetiled conditions in Britain qnd .The president ought to be thanked object ahead towards which we ma* ^°atu?117 S6lect the most
Europe. People should not be asked by this board tor bringing this mat- titt6e of the koard. struggle. Hitch your Chariot to the ,P i tly lald out cltT when eo

"'“-xrr;KœwMf s. a--, -, « %%
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River and hsve made a cities and small cities great cities, 

s shows that there can It ^prevent» team play and unity of
fh„ W$ms<OT the day. role. The man who says a great citv 

eannot be made in this vicinity will 
N no use in helping to make one,
Cultivate a held, courageous, big, de- 
fermined spirit, then those who will 

W® eimlration of another 
WTs, wilt see a city of 400,000 
e who *U1 thank you for hav- 
dared to do great things. vMïSSÎI,

proposals as i$p |pke!^ pointed out
Of WbehinVtVm C°mmrltVhoUld St-rZS a”*e,^le and nationally known lines 

uni- i„A_.“d,a_y “”ve?fent and the ^ v3?gers Broa 1847’*. “Waltham”
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Mr. James R. Stewart ot GarVàw 
to in town.
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Mr. and Mrs., David Harrison, of 
Trenton, were in the city yesterday
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haveJ^Æ Chrietinla0 d°Ubt about-it—Jewelry i8 the thing to give for

Where could any better expressions of true appreciation and 
memory be found than in the lasting gifts of Jewelry?

roomy store, convenient to shop

iP, was a ,r ,
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M■ LPBELl/ — At Poxhoro, on No- 
vemberJA, 1918, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Campbell, a son - 

■ '(Douglas Ralph).
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Christmas
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Montreal, ffbm>l#01 till 1905. He 
organized and supervised the archi
tectural department, Bank of Mont
real, from 1903 till 1907. His first 

/was the pres- 
ng at McGill

-*>
I•r . Move L 1914 r

contract of importance.
ent engineering building at «cum New York, Dec. _ Five- men 
University, fie organized Anglin’s three of them'©asked, entered an 

, Umited in 1913. This .firm has Bast Thirteenth street restaurant and
OPPOSED TO SLAUGHTER Constructed building» the value of beld up the ca8hler ahd forty guests

Of the Moral Depth to Which fie». ten mllllon dollars. Early in at the, points of revolvers, successful
many Has Fallen Claims He Advised Peace Bat Gen- the Spring of 1918, With Henry B. rofo,ed patrons and emptied

* _____ x. .«“* *** ORposed^Ntow Seeks Thompson, chairmaà of the Canada tbe ca8b register and escaped in a
Paris. Dhc. 5.-The French ^ Job as Laborer Food Board, he turfed his attention tasl^ab.

receives with bitter criticism the - . _■* . -.1' v e t° ^e development lof unused land, Two hours later the same quintet
German proposal that a neutral Oosteriand, Holland, Dm 5.- I and instead of consttiering the spade walked lato a aaloon, held up the 
commission be established to exam. :1”1*6 ^ renounced anything and I as a necessary tool, he chose the bartender and other men present
ine the question of responsibility for have not signed any document what- tractor. The scheme is that of sa- emptled the «ash register and fled
the war. ever,- Frederick William Hohenzol- caring sizeable! arehe of Vacant lamj am(>unt of money and Jewelry

“They have- not-yet acquired to lern* who 8t^1 claims the title of a«d leasing it at reasonable terms, the robbers obtained was not learned
»» ;j,,, !.««•»•« «• “i:'

Aanfl% ** mhipi. no*r«onv han foiuan question of the Associated Press to With -his tractor, could break the"—iëEte - -
do«R not know if one innat admire 8maU cottage Of the village pastor «and acres each of
TTinra the irrmndence nr tué «tnnlditv °® **e island of Weiningen, where near Montreal,-and hke formed an ae-
of lch ^W NoIhme u ™ he is interned. solation tor each area known as

grotesque than a government accused “However," he continued, “should the Inland Onltlvatlpn- ..

EH™~“S HE it-*»*.
„re«,Um ,h„ HWt c,l„, iïfê'ZSFfiZik“
in history is*an indication of the in- for my country. I should even be Montreal rinh and mi
,.rt„ German er.lnüon, / £»

“Only Pitiless actions against the lory" evervthins annears «Rio» he is a Methodist, and in poli-
principal culprits will open the eyes ^ « h nftTm ■ nTf! tics a Conservative. fils residence is
of the Germans to their turpitude. J|bf hP hg at 682 Roslyn avenue; Westmonnt.
Only the obligation to work hard to wUI rlght themselves. Mr AngMn & chairman of the

pay her debts will make Germany Saw Defeat in 1914. conference committee of the Cana-
realize that she is beaten-and disso- ■ dian Building Industries, and was el-
lutp and that she can redeem her-" Asked what, in his opinion, was «cted president of the Montreal Bull- 
self by long expiation.” v 4 the turning point of the war, he said: dera Exehaag6 for m7_I8. He is 

The German Government today. “I was convinced early in OctoHer, alao arganizej for tbe inland Culti- 
The Temps declares, is composed of 1914, that we had lost the war. I. vatton Association,
men w -.o share by their votes re- considered onr position hopeless. at- gmHSH-.V pf « - wwi.vs-
sponsibiHty for the war. The paper ter the battle- of the Marne whiqte •**• • - J' :
adds: wo woud not have lost If some «-.J. With ffMifP

“ftt ir ses a really phenomenal un- or our general staff had not suffered UBMC VT11II «TWtCtC 
consciousness or aq. unfathomable a case of nerves. I tried to persuade- WAB*t l| > âtiffflfij
bad faith to ask a tribunal to bear the general staff to seek peace then, , I ■- "WaIv*
on the same grounds the testimony even going so far as to give up. Al- 

- • -- , of the vl-tims and the defence of the sacé-Lorralne, but I was told to mind
, l.jtlC (A thP accused." my.pwn business and confine my ac-

, ™ '% >'ij 4 Tfce Allied governments, 'Ttè tivities te commanding my areiteb:
rhîllIllAm^ C In Altai* Temps continues, .have eotl*g to I have proof of this." , The decision of the French Govern-
UUIUrtllhJMlUICl fear-from the full Ught of pqfcllcity. “What "finally brought\ about the j ment to denounce certain trade treat- 

<. ; < samssTsaBsss^» r " . downfall of the German military
' ' • • , powers,” he declared, “Was revolu-

<2 ) ffnrf Hi. tion induced,by four years o:f hunger 
vUIIUUO 3 f M VS \' , among the civilians and the troops in

pnn pm ■■ the rear, together with the oven 
tftfUiV I ti whelming number being gathered to-

■ ' ’ “ gether by the Allies. America's en
try intq the war undermined the con
fidence of the German fighting forc-

I SINCLAIR'SThe French Press Receives the Ger
man Proposal With Bitterness H oss of Battle of Marne Turning 

Point in War
Handkerchiefs 
Fancy Collars 
QJoves 
Hosiery 
Fancy Linens 
Stamped Hoods *
Silk Blouses
Crepe de Chene Blouses
Novelty Blouses
Exclusive Styles
Silk Sweaters
Pull, Over Sweaters a
Wool Sweaters ,
Silk Hosiery 
Children’s Wool Suits * 
Wool Sets

BERLIN NOT CONSCIOUS t

Value Giving Display 
Of Exceptional 

Timeliness
.u" A
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land,tilfe the saloon a Russian army officer 
slipped out a side door and saved hie 
ff.560 in hills.

MEN’S WEÀB Thesei
Neckties 
Sieves 
Braces 
Mitts ,
Sox 
Underwear 
Armlets 
Garters
Mufflers - Sweaters 
Silk Shirts
Irish Linen Handkerchiefs 
Silk Handkerchiefs 
Fine Shirts

!I 4

k;.' .

Plushi
Christy, For Babiesi

II

CoalsVn
I . French Christian names for Cana

dian children are likely to become 
touch mere common within the next 
few years. ■ This, of course, will be 
because of th^ fancy our soldiers in 
France will naturally take to some of 
the prettier French names. A French 
name giveti to a newiy-arrivqd son 
and heir bf a. Canadian who has been 
overseas will always serve to remind 
him of the part played in the great
est war of history, À 
j Pierre and Jules are by far the 

most common names in France for 
-.boys, and after them Louis, Marcel 

Raoul, Lucien, Etinne, and Geryaise. 
Among the girl babies of the future, 
Maris, Madeleine And Yvonne, 
likely to become ' quite 
Among other pretty French names 
for girls are Hortense. Ninon, Juli
enne, Celine, and Cdinette.

The late War, by thé way, has had 
iqs will not affect trade between Can- one peculiarity over others, and that 
ada and France. In. taking Its action, is that the number of -babies bnrden- 
the Government of France' was actu
ated by a degire to be absolutely free 
of commercial treaties during the 
period of negotiations after the close 
of the war. The treaty which existed 
between Fraitce and Canada contain
ed a provision that twelve months' 
notice must be given by the party

hI
;

Extreme^ modishness and 
Perfect taste are the keynotes 
of this charming display of 

s superior Plush Coat Modes.
A variety of designs, reason- Sj

I SWEEPING SALEI
: of
V- BOYS’ & GIRLS’ SWEATERS 

'Values up to $8,76
Sizes 24, 26, 28, 30, 32 

On Sale At 
$8.1»

,

AI*I
tbly priced from $28.60 to 

- - $75, await your selection.— 
n ideal

i=.
#r

^ÛiméôQo. • y Christmas Gift. ...L-

Bress-Velvets As^Gilts;

ed’on Three
. -'Si

are
■ -K ■ ■ -•>.. ■; '

A Gift sure to please is of Dress Velvet in one of 
> the many stylish Winter Colors. The Velvets and Vel

veteens are unexcelled in texturfe and color tones. A 
Gift of undeniable beauty and' usefulness, these Dress 
Velvets are most moderately priced from 75c to $4 and 
are 22 to 42 inches wide;

Treaty WUI he Co- 
Months’

common.
I
Bu
M
p.'

■
:

Editor Ontario: 
WUI you

ed with real war names are remark
ably few. During the American civil 
war and in the year» immediately 
following the “Grants,” "Shermans" 
and “Lees" were very common. And

%
?kindly permit me, 

through the columns of your paper, 
to thank the following donors tor 
their good gifts to the Shelter and 
to express the appreciation of the 
Board for this manifestation of the 
interest taken in the chUdren:

Mr. R. J. Graham, case of eggs; 
m: Vhptoas, botc^erixtoast beet; 
Mrs. Green, bacon; Miss Sawyer, 10 
petticoats; Mr. Oliphant, shank of 
beef; fir. Mallachan, fruit; Mrs.

Buck TowelliflflTeaClelhsol 
Embroidered

jg UBejsjjfl
Exquisite Linen beaut}» Isn’t it queer how tow- 
tefiï emheoideireA -"atod> if îti*' *eem -to i»ydl»p * 
made up i»- Tea Cloths boles just ’ overnight? 
36, 42, 45 and 54 inches 'Suppose you put them 
square will meet with on your Christmas List, 
instant approval. After- both for yourself and
^,tiJ^r^ULag^be your friend. You’ll both

wHv=ibe deliShted, we know, Cloths will aid in dainty with our supply of Pure
preparation-^ to $7^6 Linen Towelling.

$ %

ol v

/Pare UaenKINGSTON RECRUITED 84,298 
> .-7 7 WN DURING WAR. / Z

duced a- fair-sized crop of "Deweys," 
“Bshleys" and "Sampsons,”es.

ner 16 last, and in the ordinary 
course the treaty would cease to ex
ist otte year from that date. With 
the official notice came the intimation 
that France would continue It on a 
three mohtUs- basis after (he date Of 
expiry. That is to say that after Sep
tember 16, 1919. the trade arrange
ments between Canada and France 
may be cancelled. on three months’ 
notice by either party. Until ouch 
notice is given the treaty wUI 'con
tinue indefinitely, so thé only effect 
of the change wUI be to reduce the 
stipulated time of notification from 
one. ÿear-to three months. '

^Official âgStnié, '«Mâkr^nw'ktMB', 
issued by the Mititia Department 
show" that from commencement of 
war up to November 16th, a total of 

I^lptta, 8 doz. bananas; Mr. O. 596,572 men were.recruited for the 
Etchell, rubbers, Clothing and beet; Canadian Expeditionary jnoree, a 
Mr. Melntobh, Stirling, clothing, magnificent total, and an evidence of 
City Emergency Committee, soup; the patriotism of Canada and Cana- 

y Mrs. Frank Gerald, sealer fruit; dlans.
Mrs. J. W. Johnson, clothing, | Of this total the third Military Die 
candies, Mrs. Chadwick, pudding, trict contributed 64,293 men, stand- 
jellie and books; Mrs. H. Ackerman, tog fourth in this respect among the 
beans and cake; Mrs. Holmes, military districts of the country, be- 
cookies; Miss Ida Jack, 4 new topped only by Toronto, Winnipeg 
toques; Mrs. H. Vaninbran and Mrs. And Montreal, all of Which had larg- 
B. Smith, 1 doz. thimbles; Mrs. G. j er^dlstrlcts than Kingston to draw 
Graham, clothing; Mrs. McKeniie men from.
Robertson, cookies; Mrs. Fred 
Walibridge, ice cream; Mrs. MoFee, 
clothing and biscuits; Mrs. Chad
wick, 4 doz. beans; Symons Co., 
toques and sweaters; Miss Brady; 
clothing; Mr. Ackerman, apples- and 
vegetables ; Bridge St: MetifiMist 
Church, sandwiches, cake and pies;
Mrr Gorman, 2 pairs of boots and 
sandals; A Friend, basket of apples;
Mrp. Grant, bag of potatoes;
Derenson, clothing; 'Friend, loaf of 
bread; Mrs, Geo. Ross, 41 lbs. 
butter. ,

SlâékerS arePreterretiwit
who, if I- may say so, loved me, 
fought with the utmost courage to 
the end, even when the odds were im
possible to withstand.

‘"They had no rest, and sometimes 
an entire division numbered only 660 
rifles. They were opposed by Allied 
troops among whom were American 
divisions - containing 27,999 men 
each.”

:
IN QUEBEC PROVINCE

Left Quebec 
With .Second-da*.. -

'——Mrr
Montreal, Dec. 6.—Slackers Whe 

shirked their military responsibili
ties are apparently preferred to vet
erans who risked their lives in the 
Empire’s cause by railway conduc
tors in the province of Quebec, to 
judge by the experience oit khaki- 
clad heroes who arrived in Montreal 
yesterday morning.

Over one hundred war ncarred 
veterans bound for different parts of " 
West era Canada left Quebec, hav
ing been furnished with second-class 
tickets. Incidentally let it be men- ' 
tioned.'that they, were not furnished 
with tickets for a berth in the sleep
ing ear. • Hardly had they started off 
on their journey, prepared to make 
the best of a trip to which they, had 
to sit up- all night, when the conduc
tor came to them and* ordered them 
to the colonist cars to make rdom for
Civilians in the second-class'coach.

_ - . . ' r y. - '-lK.---.-S,
V Complain latterly.

i

Cloves» Silk HosieryOpposed finthlessness
m ' ■ :■

“The armistice terms,” said Fred
erick WHUanj, “are very severe and 
almost impossible of execution as the 
Entente. Powers are taking avfay a 
great phriloB of the means Of trans-

Appeal» to tha giver of 
Practical Gifts. 
the pnetty gifts women 

to receive, Silk

First of all, Gloves of 
this character are Well 
Worth giving and these 
assortments which cov- 
er a splendid variety of 
values and colors wiU 
settle many a Christmas 
nrobletn.

From August, 1914, up to Novem
ber 16th, of this year, the districts in
Canada enlisted the following num- - . A' _
port of men: M.D. No. 2, (Toronto) Afiked whethm German, it victor. Doul Lppniqn IftidaP 
128,279; M.D. No. 10 (Winnipeg-), wonld not have iniposed even more
73,434; M.D. No. 4 (Montreal), 65,- *evere terms' he expressed the belief W96 NCWSD3DPP Mâll 
226; M.D. No. 3 (Kingston), 64,293; that SBeh would-not have been the , TW
M.D. No. 11, (Victoria), 63,765; M. CM0- H
D. No. 13, (Calgary), 45,146; M.D. When the Brest-Litovsk treaty was 
No, 12 (Regina), 37,666; M.D. No. 6 mentioned, he said its terms were 

Mrs. (Halifax), 83,342; M.D. No. 7 (St. hard because In-Russia the Germans 
John), 25,864; M.D. No. 5 (Quebec), were confronted bÿ the Bolsheviki.
14,871. , v< With regard to air raids on un-

Ofi July 31st of this year, the King fortified cities, ruthless submarine 
stOtt district had recruited 62,947 warfare, the bombardment of Paris, 
men and snee then the monthly en- and the deportation ttf women from 
tistments here have been; August, the occupied district to work to Ger- 
1,098; September, 320; October, many, he said he always, entirely 
699; November, 16, a total of 2, disagreed with these policies.

like
Stockings rank among 
the most welcome. This 
year they are prettier 
than ever and are of ex
cellent quality, 60c to $3ri AErnst Daumig Dictates Policy of New 

- Government.
-i.

1
V A Cascade 01

Shnming Waists
A1 London, Dec. 9,—The man who' 

more than any other person is re
sponsible for Germany’s present poli
cy, is Ernst Daumig, according tot the 
Berlin correspondent of the Daily Ex
press. Until 1916 Daumig was a 
member of the staff of the Socialist 
Vorwaerts of Berlin. Later he was 
secretary ofl the Independent Soc
ialists. ' 1

He is

; A
1

Yours respectfully.
Yours respectfully, '

> Thos. D. Huston, Inspector
/

;
C^epe re Chines, Georgettes, Fancy Stripes and 

Kabe Crepes in a host of pretty colorings including wide 
and narrow stripes, forth a meat attractive display. If

a yard.

Troops returning from Halifax com
plain bitterly of the food given to J 
them on thé train. “There was very , 

of the Na- tittie ot it and what we- get was rot-

BS

Thousand and aT«
Costs Levied on — t‘, ncve,«PMW
Whisky Innnefr imKdUiid

i
ponwn

.-^tlonal CotafiFjfind l
six commissaries afhd form the Gov- The Telegram. There was not even 
ernment. Daumig tola the corvee- any better tin the bread, 
pondent of the Expreds that the peace «oldtera proceeding to British COI- 
délegateg would be selected by tee nmbla were furnish## with Weal tie- 
present Cabinet, which undoubtedly k<*ts to the vttlne of fifty cents each, 
would remain to power until the “What sort of appetites do they think
meeting of the National Assembly, we have ” asked a veteran of St 
He declared the Government’s in ten- Julien. “I would like to hear of the 
tion to get rid Of aU persons belong- railway train on which we could get 
lug to the old regime. Dr. Soif, the a meal, tor fifty cents.”
Foreign Secretary, Would be replaced The arrival of the Aquttanla at 
by a man who had taken no part in Halifax on Thursday last, apparently 

T„_„ p--rmu, _ politics during the war. . (caught the transportation authorities
president of the Angling Limite! The strength of the new German of the Department of Milt’ia nap-

-f ^ army, Daumig told the correspon- Ptog.. “I think we arrived before 
classes of ' hnfldins cnnatmcHnn dent* wouId be decided at the'peace they expected us,” said a soldier who 
with headnnaSs ^t Z ZT^ COnterence '' > [Is going to British Columbia, “They

street, Montreal,.!, a native of King-1-”6 ^ld .nat Germany;kept on parading us _on board the

ïsï: r?x ^
was educated la tl» Kln»t», pallia'"""Z “ »•» »“« *» llr“
and high school, and spent a year at ZfnZS* “ * T*. Mrs A V^CwTVchn u, ,
Queen’s University. He served as U nati0n8' ' ' V’ ““ St” ls
an apprentice carpenter with Wil- • — seriotf c W hospital with a
liam Rogers, Of Kingston, from 4889 Big Man (with extra big feet and ° '
till 1893, and w<mk«d as a carpenter a grouch)—Bay,-will you be so kind)- The voune man who____
at the world fair at Chicago, Is 1S93. as to get off my feet? ' ^ g man under the
He was an arehltect’s assistant to fib- kittle Man—I’ll try ,sir. Is it much

Findlay. Montreal, from 1898 of a walk?

1
ito-tW teeÿb-wato -yie Teranto soldier toK%

Are You Planring 
!o Give a Silk Frock

JAMBS P. ANGLIN AT THE HEAD 
OF A MOST IMPORTANT SCHEME.Toronto, Dec. 16—Crown At tor 

Corley dazzled the police court » 
hie statement in the case of Nadi

Through a similarity to names a 
wrong Impression has been efeated 
which may-nanse a great deal nt 

Slavin, charged with breach of tha harm. A few'days ago It war 
Ontario Temperance Act. “He im- ported in many papers that the 
ported 66 gallons of aleohol. This, Montreal Herald had gone into liqui- 
means that the business totals $6.» dation. The news was true bnt the 
400,” calculated the Crown Attorney, public should know that the paper in 
Magistrate Denison fined Slavin 31,- financial difficulties had no connec- 
000 and! costs or six months. ’ tion whatever with/ the great Weekly

paper called The Family Herald and 
Weekly Star. The latter paper is 

Nothing as Good for Asthma, published^ by The Montreal Stan 
Asthma rmedtes come and go but Publishing Co., and is known In sl
avery year the sales of the original most every home in Canada. In Jue- 
Dr, J. D. Kellogg Asthma Remedy tice to our ednfrere we make this an- 
grow greater and greater. No further 
evidence could be asked of its re
markable merit. Ik relieves. It is al
ways the same unvarying quality 
which the sufferer from actings 
learns to know. Do not suffer «h* 
other attack, trot get this splendid

Former Kingstonian Has Had a Most

Then don’t miss this display 
of Silk Poplins—first, because 
the quality is exceptional; and 
secondly, because the colorings 
are so very attractive—twenty 
shades and tones to choose 
from, with the price, just right. 
Regular $1.65 Silk Poplin for 
$1.1» during the 
Trade.

d*e-
;

—Interesting Sketch of Hte 
I Work. ‘‘ , ' '

«
r

K
Christmas

><

pouncement. Th; Family Herald 
and Weekly Star is one of the 
strongest papers on the Continent. 
The word “Fantlly” shenld not be 
omitted when addressing that paper.

Mrs. E. Ryan was the guest of 
Belleville friends lwR week.—Madoc 
Review, ' • ' v- ■-<

r
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pressure of adversity takes to drink 
Un grown Up baby,-httt he’s nursing 
the wrong bettte, '

W-
l*ert. . r

■Mrn
>>:

/ A
%mm

mu-
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| The Sa

iG: z

JFor
Is due to loom upj 

Br tion that present! 

H Season !

We’re in Holl 

buys for himself

Boy’s Stocking as

Overcoat 
Rpin Coal 
Suit

— v Smoking ; 
■ ■■ïf Shirts 

1 Bath Uolx 
Neckwear 
Gloves

WE’LL LAY AS! 

AND MAKE A

X

AGREATl
Written for The Ontai

iAThe author of “Cyran 
ad* died this week, t
seen the ’’glory of the c 
ifirtPT c Hfc wrie grateful
ed so | long. The suffer!! 
tire country, France, ha
a- delicate constitution ai 
will to Hve until Fram 
freed thaYsustained him 
There are so few qien le 
mtrkable genius that h 

‘universal loss. The war 
By Crbrn the Allied natic 
beet and bravest men.

It wee in 1898, a sci 
af|o, that the English-spe 
dlpoovered that a new p
had arisen, when “Cyra: 
limbed and produced si 
od the stage—and the i 
thje few works that cai 
as'a stage production 
sion of the library. Frs 

% claimed Edmond Rostan 
or, some years earlier 
dttetion of “Les Roma 
drama of rare beauty, b 
world waited until his 
appeared before they pi: 
a niche all by himself 
standing dramatist of t 
“Cyrano de Bergerac” s 
to; the golden years of Fi

, or

tl . It gave relief free 
lent play attd the mereu 
Auctions that were foistJ 
as typical of the French 
covered an immense canJ 
us a romantic hero worths 
Tile play was popular; th] 
treasured as a work of a 
to-Hve for all tinie. Agai 
hail to make its obeisance

;

-=

What You Sa 
Is Your 1

You can make a substj 
now by anticipating your laj 
ments in Stock Feed.

Monarch Hog, Cattle 
Feed stand away above otti 
for quality

: X and
Quality Counts 

C We invite yocr insped
above varieties. J

V -"p Phone 812

The W. D. Han
329 Front 5

Ü§to Iteod Bd, Lie No; 15
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Beat Up Stranger Wire 
Money ‘ Æ-irZ^'.
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KINGSTON Wm. ONE tit- 

PEBIAL SHIELD

Port Hope1

- mZ %■%'
;Amendments toKingston, Dec.10.—To be held up 

road for money was the
er at The Whig offl^e^out^^-Jloek Mr El A' Thoma8- ot this city, at-

ra &£ss£ n -«ÿt *££ t
5it«sss!
ey was not forthcoming he wouTd aDd to°r6 esrc,ally dnr,ng the,86»- 
“trim” Mr. Ghadbaid. However ”6n °r 19l7;TS- when many Other 
Mr. Chad band was not out for* sporting bodies found tt either 
trimming, and Is well able to take n<s'f68ary or *dw*lbN. ln their 
care of himself, and hie reply to “tim»,tlon to 8U8pend The O.H.A., 
the fellow was a punch under the bas been amply Justified in the J|iw that felted ht^The stranger "?'*!. tb pnrtae- * ™

mied himself together and attempt-!^ ® ne<tr,y three deoades ,n 
ed an attack, but was again knock- Î?® .Work of encouraging clean, 
ed down, and when-he came un a 1,181,17 eport amo“$ the young inen 
third time Mr. Chadband gave him aBd boys Of Ontarto, and upbuilding 

I Kingston, Dec. 10.—In the Imper- some more of the same medicine and and ‘“proving the great winter pas- 
iai challenge shield competition Mr Stranger was outre wim’! , ! „ time.

I which wSsopeh lq the Britfeh Em- -qufts.’- T ^ ,Uhe wm,ne t0 Ca" . In the course of the meeting

pire andWhich was contested by 888 _______ . several of the office», ex-officers and
teams of cadet corps, resulted In Petty Thieving delegates dwelt at some length on
Kingston Cpllegiate Institute taking > the seeming indifference of men Ir
one of the three prizes which came to Considerable noise is being caused Public life, leaders of ootid j
Canada, Regina Collegiate taking 10 residents of Colborne by the fre- those who might naturally hi
thé other two. The local team was fluent loss of tiens an^ chickens. In I e* to do so, to
captained by Harold Searle, who was dne instance some young -boys were
also con^mandfr of the Cadet Corps, aeen ln a chicken yard in the middle 
jnjiiie the others on the team were of afternoon, about the time the 
George Fleming, Hugh Stephen, owner usually away attending to 

'•Charles. Daykin, George Marks, Graf- business; bpt yds afternoon happen- 
ton Wilkinson, Jack Emery and ®d to be at home n'tfraing the 
Christopher yokes. i Some parents would be wise to look
iy^g^jLjj§jjAgj(^ after the!r 8ona as. prosecutions will

soon be in order.—Colborne Express

* — Officers t ’v
% aex-

Politicians 5 
may wrangle J 
as to themer-l 
its of there lea
ders, but they 
all agreed that

■

Tf*e Factory Goes
Ijfeery H

I*m to .on.:I- % was- >-
«New Industry for Peterboro
jli Representatives of a large flnan 
If Jetai concern are in the city trying to 
I locate suttgbte buildings or ground
I on which to. manufacture the Bab
il cock'& Wilcox type of water-tube 
If boilers. Jtfr. A. D. McLeteh, of this 
If city, who is thoroughly conversant
II with the manufacturing of this type

ma its several pfirta, has 
luted on tfe staff.—Peter-

%

The Same Old Problem of
7

What Shah 
I GiVe “Him 

Fon Christmas

i-l
Haine’s 

Shoe 
House

II of bolter 
been appo 
joro Review.

Winning Cadet Team •

'

are the leaders in Christmas 
footwear this season.
We call your special attention 
to our,
LADIES’ HIGH CUT SHOES 

in Black or Brown; Priced 
from $5,00 Up

XMAS COSY 
SLIPPERS 

Ail shades, beauti
ful designs. Never ^
had such a display JP \\\ 
Priced from $1.00 Wf (vf 
up. Select early, fy
MOCC ASINS for men woman 
and children

If aines
BeBevilk 7

jis due to 8
tion that presents IS® at every recurrence ot

stmas
Season!

We’re In Holiday attire and have the sort oj things a Man. 

buys for himself and appreciates most. We can, also, fill the 
Boy’s Stocking as satisfactorily as the Man’s. ; *

A FEW SUGGESTIcSirS

on and 
be expect- 

recognize the worth 
pf sport in general as a means of 
Çharacter-building and physical and 
moral development. It is the In
tention to bring pressure to be<r in 
the proper channels to have sport in
cluded to an adequate degree In the 
plans of reconstruction following the 

and to secure for sport proper 
respect and consideration. - ’ 'x ■-> 

Th» amendments- provide for thé 
use of two substitutes^ It was also 
decided to number 'plsyers and 
penalize habitual opposite loafing 
as if the offender had committed a 
foul. •

I

i;

Hosiery
Underwear

Overcoat 
Ram Coat 
Suit
Smoking Jacket' 
Shirts

: Bath Robe 
Neckwear 
Gloves

WH*it I

B)“flu.”
Colters 
Caps ■X-. 
Shirt Protector 
Sweater

Mt Viwar
: -$200 for Poultry Show

Cobourg'' Council has voted $200 
to the Poultry Show to be held in the 
Eastérn town. . -

Want Guns As TreblesL '
WE’LL LAY ASIDE YOUR SELECTION UNTIL CHRISTMAS ;rf

Mayor Hughes of Kingston has 
mdde application to the Militia De-' 
partment for two German guns that
were ^Ptured at Valenciennes by the Junior players will, be permitted 
48th Saskatchewan Battalion, which to play In the nearest town to his 
is commanded, by Ltt-Gol. H. J. .Daw- résidence in the event of his own 
son, formerly O.C. of the 59th Bat- town having no team. Soldiers dis- 
ta. ion here. Lt.-Col. Dawson wrote ItiWged on or after November 18, 
Kingston requesting that the mayor 1918, wIH be allowed the same 
make application for the guns to be {residence privileges as soldiers re
retained in Kingston, Col. Dawson’s 
home. ÜI

FELT FOOTWEARAND MAKE ANY EXCHANGES DESIRED AFTERWARDS

Peterboro County Behind the TimesQuick & Robertson
CLOTHES, HATS AND TOGGERY

' Peterboro County Council memor
ialized Victoria CouficU requesting 
that this county pass k strong reso
lution and present the same to the 
Government, asking that all feces' 
from automobile licenses now sent 
to -the Government be returned to 
the counties to help build good roads 
The communication Was read at
Thursday’s meeting of the County Io T|ftVa CoSes Home 
Council, v Councillor Robertson: — V V

i “File that communication. Let P«V Kingston, Dec. 1Ç—The fighting 
erboro link up with the Good Roads men in France are now Jikely to

B . _ -,JPH—-------- —— System. It is one of the few conn- come back to Canada in units, aa.is
author of Cyrano de Berger-1 art ; ties refusing to adopt this system.” their wish. A letter from Lt.-Col

Hls eyesfbad . M' R 8tand was not limited to a It was pointed out that Victoria H. E. Pense said ÿe hoped to tela the

- « « - «■ s j... jhlt 5SSRSr2atoB!sr{ » -,
Uve country, France, had worn down due to its wonderful dramatic co^ ' _____ __ War Pricee Agaln k .- Vi
8 delicate constitution and it was the struetion and. Its beautiful lines. The » V - :-.T--ur^at»,|<[»r,wr---r—
will to live until France had been play dealt with the post-ffdpoléonic Woman Accused of Theft Owing to-the refivy cost of coal and
freed that sustained him for months, pW and was in a measure fioliUc- The Kingston police were notified W&W «^hws, the

here are so few Hjen left of his re al, but the merit, of the drama gave on^Thursuay that a woman known itw*0 °aS Com7,any it impos- 
mhrkabie genius that his loss Is a it popularity where French politics as Pa«Ui^ GusS waluTder aTst t0 make enda meet, and the
universal loss. The war called heav- and intrigues were unknown. at -Montreal It will be remembered t0WD 18 asked-to take over the plant.

Z7z iS-rtLr*" *“ as- wS“.b:sIt was in^898 a"score of vea» ““.^menjber, first the delay of pro- in Kingston last August on a charge
ago, that the Engl’teh-speaking worte toil toLJtoe “es'regmdîng Z lliTTnlZoTvlltl1 25 KilCh€8S **£

dipooryed that a new poet-dramatist composition and intent of thè prom- ed That he ^ÏÏ^d toewÔmenZ" «a two-thirds win,” said
had arisen, when “Cyrano" was, pub iced Rostand play and then the Z- Tat a coTnte ofdTvs eftr^e wed ‘ CA«t« AuAwnAa* the ,a'vyers interested in the Sister
liahed and produced simnltaneously neamnee nt th , t p 1 d y ft th® d" SCHI lll/PP§P9€ Basil judgment, given out at Os^ode
op the stage—and the play is one of fi^or and Î L LmT Ze" hT^ed lfit _ | Hatt by' ^ Ftret Ap^late ^rt,
thé few works that can be enjoyed' created over the modern annlicatton th® aame time he missed $666. . " I “by reason of the fact ne Judgment
as a stage production, or in ti^e seclu 0f its satire That wonderful piece p 6 mg8ton police have notified providing hot plum pud-j can be collected now from the cor-

claimed Edmond Rostand, the auth atist in its elusive Irony. Its pro- rolling field kkcJw, ^ere shtoped of Charity ” I
or, some yearn earlier on the pit auction in this country was of ,, £ , ®re dipped “ia there likely to be an appeal todnetion of “Lee Romanesques”, . Ü U was sTh a oLv as CaTetok<,P Appolnted thaTm/hTnTu , T Satarday by!relieve the individuate from any

d»raa of rare,beauty, but the outer might have been a flat failure, going Pt® Ben, Whitehead, one of Ço- arrivai the -kitchens~wtll go at once liab^Ity?'”
world waited until his masterpieck. over the head of an. audience, or à hourg’s worthy returned soldiers, to the' front under ibère own power m, ** * q“We *^ely tbat there wilL
appeared before they placed him ln .pronounced success, and it was the been appointed caretaker of the followed by trucks doaded with pud- tW° gr°u°dl8 8tlUi°
a niche all by himself as the out latter. The box-office returns for Cobourg post office. There were a dings which are regarded as safltei
standing dramatist of the century, months were fabulous; but, more to number of applicants for -the port- ? Warrant an appeal. One is that there
"Çyrano de Bergerac” sent us baek th6 point, it assurèd its, author a» «on, among whom were good men, --------------- ' ' w** ”7 sufflfent evidenee to^8how
to;the golden yea» of French litera- unquestioned place among the im- but Preference was given to the re-: fqppvihfl of tbe Archbtshop was Implicated in
tnre. It gave relief from the prob mortals." ’ turfied vétéran.—Cobourg World tdliyillfl 01 the proceedings for the removal of
lem play and the meretricious pro Wag -chanticleer” prophetic? He Kingston Tug Driven Ashore forJo f»8»8t Basil, and the other that, If
dactions that were foisted upon nsiwas the geif-constituted autocrat Of'/ Rochester, N.Y., Dec. 16.—The Kt^Jl31nlI10H l3TflS lthe detonce 18 wrone this
as typical of the French stage. It the barnyard. He made the sun to W Laura Grace, of Kingston, With IMIllKIfOP8h0ald be 
covered an Immense canvas; it gavé BMne; vlthout his crow there would » «raw of nine men and With one'wo ütXcSSaFy «ranted, in view of the fact that the
ua a romantic hero worthy of Dumas be m Bun. He convinced his tittle ™a° aboard, was driven ashore at / — ' questions put to the jury related
The play was popular; the book waa woridof “hendom” that this was so Grand View Beach, off thp port df Ottawa, Dec. 10.— The , Canada entlrely to the asaanlt, and that, that
treasured as a work of art, destined untll something happened, and the» Rochester, on Friday morning test. Reelstratiop Act, h<yi been suspended ^aa tolrae on whlch they based 
to Hra for ajl time: Again the world waa an awakening in the feathered B1«ht men, the captain and the wo- though the registration board will thflr dafna*08- Therefore, all— the
haft to make its obeisance to French kingdom. T man reached shore safely In a small retoa1» awhile to wind up business. ev,deBce wltbi référence to ill treat-

There is now a plucked “Chant! J boat. One man remained on the tug 14 wm 00 longer be necqssary to ™ent„ at ®®llevI1'e and elBCwhere
cleer” brboding in an internment and the United States coast guard carry registration cards, nor witi ®bould not haT® fitted, as
cajnp in Holland. He, too, imagined waB making strenuous efforts to res- yo'mg m6n have to register on com- b®r® waa whatever, andi no
that he brought out the sun every «“« him. He was believed to he in lng ”f age' Wlt* tbe war over, the ^* Ca° *° .<rbat ®xt®at thle 6^- 
morning by rattiing his sword. He ' no Immediate danger. The captain act has accomplished its purpose. d®”ee influenced the jury s mind in 

toe/ knows bettor new of the tug was in a state of physical - - ■ _
exhaustion. The tug was en route THE LATE WM KEARNS inrtiviTrelsTri tb “T jUdg®ent’ 4b® 
to Port Dalhousie to tow a*bisected ^ ****** TbnT » T ? '
craft to Montreal. ' ‘ , On^aturday, Nov. 30th, the deJth ^ Th^ nTS T*'

w WWtmwvw;: ~r -• *riH^ sEH
Ingersoll, Dec. 16. - Ingersoll in TotourTMT soTe TwemyTght thlS connect1o“- « ^ being said 'by 

Town Council will submit bylaws years ago went to .Chicago, where hit v”®. ,laWyers that ne,ther tbe 
to the ratepayers providing assist- resided up until three years ago- then" Alrcbblsbop nop Sister Mary, by 
ance for two industries which plan, owing to, failure in health returned to T't l po,sittoiis in tbe
to locate here. They are the Port Cobourg but was able to be afoufid ; baVe arsenal financiai re-
Hbpe File' Company, an established ,uii one year ago and stoce tombas 1° ^ T aWard «
concern, and the Ingersoll Rolling been gradually sinking till the end *2MOO damaj;ea- ’
Mill Company. The File Company^ame. Mr. Kearns was,a-man with , ‘ * 'tta' Æ
ftsk a loan of $10,006 ton yeara'a yery kind and generous disposition ' ' iQÊtBtmMÈtm
without interest and exemption, from and was much respected by all who
taxation. The rolling mill wantg a knew him. >
loan of $50,000 free of Interest and Two sisters] Mr* Rouhan of Belief
klso exemption from taxation and "the ( ville, and M». Cnflninfliam; Ontario
privilege of repaying the loan, tie- fitreet, are the onlv moffibers of the
ginning the sixth year, at the rate of famltf left to mofirn %e -loss of a
$10,000 per year A spécial meet- loving brother —CobdUrg Wdrl'd '

J-

1
turned from oversea!

The new officers for 1918-l» ar»i 
Past President, Sheriff J. T. Paxton, 

R. M. Glover,

« >P Wl>S

A GREA T DRAMA TIST DEAD X.
Whttby;_ President,
Peterboro’ ; First 1 
E. Copeland, Midland; Second Vice- 
President, Frank Hyde, Woodstock r 
A.A.U. ^jof C. Governor, Francis 
Nelson; Toronto; Treasurer, Sheriff 
J. F. Paxton, Whitby; Secretary, W ,

£fffifeNga£^aEsli»»cpe
Eassoi, ^Stratford; W. A. Fry, ^s==^SSSSSSBSSSSSSSS
punnviile and Robert Parker, Ham- I "

Let üs Help

I
Written for The Ontario by Ohas. M. Bice, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado. Shoe Houses

: Napanee : Smiths Fall^
Z

seen th 
hora-t •

ic’

llll
W

You Make m

May be aa Appeal
Yonr Christmas SelectionAi"

Efforts Stay be Made to Free 
From Liability.

Areh-
I>\

XMAS HOSIERY 
Lisle Hose in Black .White, 

Brown and Grey at 40c to 75c 
Gashmere Hose at 80c to $2 
Silk Hose at 75c to $2.00 

GLOVES
andfl$isoTe8 84 7861 W’ <la5 

Ax- ChamMsette 
$1.25 j '

DAINTY BLOUSES /

Bainty Crepe Blouses in the 
new shades at $4.00, $5.00,

Handsome Georgette Blous
es at $6, $7.50, $8.50 hnd *9.

Pretty Voilp Blouses at — 
98.50, $5, $5.50 $6.M

one of «6 '

Glove^ at $1,
kid Gloves at $1.75, «2.00 

DAINTY

BEAUTIFUL CAMISOLES

C^0168,make an aecept- 
able gife. We have them at 
$1, $125, $1.50 and $2.00 

DRESS SKIRTS 
Wopl Serge-Skirts at $7JW,

Silk^opf^^sklrts, '

Fancy SUk Skirts at *9.00 
to «12.50 - * '

neckwear jy
Wash Satin Colla» at 76c, 

91 and «1.25 
Cord Silk CoUar 

nd $1.50 
Fancy Crepe' and Georgette 

Collars at 50c to $2.75 
XMAS • HANDKERCHIEFS 

Fancy handkerchiefs at iSc, 
20c, 25C, 85c, 40c, 506, 65c, 
75c and «1.00

Boxed Handkerchiefs at 25c, 
40c, 50C, 75c and «1.00 .

Ladies’. Plain Linen Hand- 
kerchiefs at 15c, 20c, 25c, 80c,

:

«1, «1.25» '

go on, 
lent to value at »7i5«

1

WOOL SETS

of^ooT^rr
«!P8,at fl’^1-25, x-2.00

T^ddlSnartB „at »1-aS* $150 
Teddy Bear Sgite «8.50, $4.50

con-

Men’s Linen Handkerchiefs 
at 85e and 50c s

Earle & Cook Co.
*

V

What You Save 
Is Your Profit

Xmas Giving
my three wW to Christmas 
ave you yet decided what it sbel

I stetorr thr? 86 11 father ’ mother 
! sister or brother nothing Ja more
\ appr»prlate and pratical than some 
t article of fur.

For men we suggest fur lined 
gloves and mitts or a nice fur cap 
ranging from «5.00 to «28.50.

For ladies we suggest, a nice to, 
set, coatee, cape or coat, rangin’), 
from $10.00 to «425.00.

We invite your .inspection i

J* T.tklaney
Manufacturing Furrier 

. 17 Çampbeü Street

/ m

vY ou can make S substantial profit 

new by anticipating your later require- 

mènts in Stock Feed/.,
Monarch Hog. Cattle or Poultry 

Feed stand away above other Brands 
for quality

==

Dr'' McCulloch Will be at >is offlo 
47 Campbell St. every Saturday for 
■onsu Ration on diseases of the ey* 

nose and throat

»

Vand z Use Miller’s Worm Powder and 
r.be battle against worms' te won 
These powders correct the morbid 
conditions of the stomach which 

--^nourish worms and these destructive 
parasites, cannot exist, aftejr they 
come in contact with the medicine 
The woiqps are digested by the 
powders- pnd are speedily evacuated 
with other refuse from the bowels 
Soundness is imparted to the organ* 
tod the health of the child steadily 
improves.

Quality Counts
We invite yocr inspection of the 

«bove varieties.
a lie ;1 1.

ft-' :■r
Phone 812 ICarswell vs Fitzgerald. This was 

an action to recover damages for 
trespass to land

The W; D. Han let Co. 
329 Front St.

i”and for,,cn$ting 
wood of lot 9, wesjt side of Hast 
tags Road in the Township of Me 
'Clare. The defendants, claim the cot 
ting was done after the boundary oi

g»* 3 3 ssas t as ssfSts?. •..
elaom for the amount of two prom- fendant . ’

11
5

>n Food Bd. Lic. No; I2rl7
1 ■mV "f-'
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;
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PENSIONS
The full toll of Cad 

ties in the war is now] 

and their large numu 
the necessity for a full 
and better understand 
legislation in force tJ 
returned incapacitated ] 
sailors and their den 
following notes relate] 
of the Board 
sioners.

One of the most cod 
of misunderstanding id 
ability of some pension! 
that their pensions, d 
will not be reduced on 
In the latent of their o 
salaried positions, no 
lucrative such position| 
should be clearly 
the pension payable to] 
sailor is awarded becad 
or sailor, on account 
ability, has earned the 
debt to himself. His pel 
be reduced or discontim 
or has become, self-sup] 
the extent of the disa 
which is considered, 'll 
payable to the widow 
on account cf the deatU 
are also paid whether 
are self-supporiing or 1 
other hand, pensions pa 
parents or persons in tq 
parent of a soldier or 
awarded to provide sui 
each persons, and will 
or discontinued as tool

of Pensii

\

um

persons are, or may 
supporting.

-There are certain cai 
a pension will not be g 
a "basic principle of la 
pénsatipn is not to be pa 
respect of a person who 
juredi or dies as the re 
own
principle applies in pens 
the soldier who has si 
p^oity through his owl 
negligence will not be
lt; is also a principle tl 
«ponsibility attaches to a 
respect of an injury cau 
other person, by some 
agency quite unconnecti 
former. So also the gavé 
not be held responsibli 
injury caused to a soldi 
agency which cannot be 
his service in the militai 

]When 'the magnitude 
with which the Board 1 

ssjppar*., is deaj 
altered, ito will be readil;

of dissatist

fault or negl

Ci

that cases 
whlcft the boardl finds j 
lege to cope are bound

i

The P
■ lias. M. Bi

t
i - ■

■With the eyes of the s 
toward Paris and the 
peace conference, misgivi 
plcion already have foun 
the minds of a few men. 
suppress does not rub on 

Now that the war is o] 
al:ones, persons whose nd 
ever seeking “to smell's
nudging their neighbors 
êring “now the real figh
gin.”

In Prance and Englam 
in'America, gossip has g
mer and rumor to open ] 
selfishness and insincerid 
condition to be deplored | 
expected by men familia] 
tory.

ÿhe trouble lies, in pa] 
in the fact that we ar] 
measure . the coming ped 
ence by the yardsticks o] 
The division of the spoils, 
has been an immutabli 
and sequence of war. 
stated more directly; war 

.prelude to a division of tj 
, The seed of war actually 

parntton for that and no 
War, heretofore, was pr| 
a craving for spoils; poli 
mercial or real. Men hai
either for gain or to sai 
selves from a yoke. This v
the past.. But it does not 
This war is vastly difterej 
ca did not enter the war 
nor, except indirectly, 

Neither did Englefence.
and we fought to save Fi 
Belgium from a yoke on v
labor had been put, a 
would have * been stout I 
hold the nation it was fasl 
no matter how much it id 
yoke has been smashed ti

‘1

and its thorough, skilful 
have been driven from tl 
shop. The objective of 
has been accomplished. A

I
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r
befef brine, mbbing wiqh AckrÛl’s liniment, neg-l 
viline, pain-killer, Radway’s Ready Relief, and 

tttfc. DAii.i Ontario is published every afternoon Sovereign Balm, also massage and osteopathy. 
i Sundays and holidays excepted) at The Ontario One cauer told us of thet experience of his 
Building -ont Sw Bellevi.le, Ontario. Subscrip- brotl^r_in.law who resides near Shannonyille,

The brother-in-law suffered a sprain of the 
ankle that was pretty serious, but as long as the 
ankle was kept quiet it caused very little trou
ble or pain. The Belleville man, when he vis
ited the brother-in-law, found the latter was 
treating the sprain by having ice-çold water, 
poured on the injured part from the height of 
the ceiling. Every tifne the treatment was 
dertaken the patient suffered, tortures of pain. 
The Belleville man, after watching the 
ceeding several times during his visit, deliver
ed himself in ^his fashion,—

."You’re about the best imitation of a d.f. 
that I’ve ever seen.”
- Out of all this richness of advice and ex
perience we would say to our fellow sufferers 
that we have arrived at the conclusion that 
Christiân Science offers the best treatment of 
all for sprains.

We do not mean by that that grains are

I'Ht WEEKLY ONTARIO. GLEN ROSS

Mias Currie, of Stirling, was a 
visitor at Carmel service on Sunday.

Mrs. Joshua Anderson is reported 
very ill.

Mr. D. Benedict is suffering from CARRYING PLACE.
a severe attack of pneumonia. _______

Miss A. Abbott is convalescent af- _ ,
tep an attack of the "flu” followed . Church service was very well at- 
. tended last Sunday.
byJi=J n7' rwn<«ià • Mrs- John MerrlH, W Cobourg,
«»”“ '»« with Mr,. Bern

cousin, Miss Myrtle Weaver, a stu- nSfer mif -P
d6M^f Visitinv Mr” L>Boyce is spending a few

__ -Mka Madoc, Is visiting dayB at Wellington.
un- Mr and, Mrs. A. Hagerman. Mr. Marshal Young has moved to

u h v the house that he recently pnr-and • R- recently retm-ned chased from Mr. Hannan Meyers,
pro- from Provost Alberts were .guests' Mr Frank Hall is bney getting 

of Mr. and Mrs. G. Wilson Sunday ;Teady for bto aale and looking for 
evening. ^ .

Several from here attended 
Anniversary Services held in Stirling 
Methodist church, on the iast two 
Sundays. They report good preach
ing, good singing and good collec
tions. Next Sunday trill be Anniver
saries at Carmel, another part of 
the field.

,Mr. L. 8. Weaver and a few others 
motored, out to the Sunday School 
convention-, held at White Lake on 
Wednesday last. Mrs. Weaver gave 

very Interesting report to his school 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ô. Hi Winson spent 
a few days recently visiting relatives 
In Tweed and Eldorado.

Mr. D. At Weaver motored to 
Campbellford one daÿ recently ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Oman

Mrs. S. Holden gave a dinner on 
Wednesday, last to thé ladles’ wish
ing to contribute to tt>é Belgian 
Jief Fund. A nice crowd gathered 
and when the day. was spent a quilt 

■had been quilted and1 a r 
other.articles of clot 
made for the packing box; also a 
liberal collection was taken up.
Much credit Is due Mrs. Holden.

, «* on Sunday.
Mrs. M. Davidson. E. Wood and A. 

Davidson spent Wednesday with 
Mrs. A. Chase,

Ï —

r
tlon $3 Ox, ^er ann_in. ,

e we WEEKLY ONTARIO and Bay of Quinte Chronicle 
ii published every Thursday morning at $1.60 A 
year w $2.00 a year to the United States.

♦ t >8 PRINTING—Thé Ontario Job Printing Deparement 
'« especially well equipped to turn out artistic and 
stylish Job Woi;k. Moden presses, new type, com
petent workmen.

S ESS1KH on 7;1 %
im

SliibscriptionRates 
(Dally Edition)

iat «

. . .$6.80 

.,.$$.60 

. . .$3.06 

... .$3.60

1 eat year, delivered In the city...........
cat year. b> mall to rural offices . .. 
ua< year, post office box or gen. del. 
woe year, to U.S.A.
« ti. Morton.

m1; I a house.
the| Mrs. S. Church spent Sunday 

afternoon with Mrs. S. Rowe.
The young people from around 

here are busy practicing for a fi 
Christmas tree. j a

Mr. F. Hicks has been busy 
drawing coal from Trenton.

me young peoples Red Cross In
tend having a pie social in the «
Carrying Place Hall oh Friday, Dec. 
13th. Good programme provided.

Mr. Robert Clarke has returned 
home after spending the summer on 
the upper lakes. -

The men are busy putting up the 
hydro electric line from Trenton to 
Picton.

■1J. O. Herity,
Kdltor-ln-Chlef.it Business Manager.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1918.

SPRAINS.
tThe editor of this gtf.j. has beçm confined tà , ^ ^ .... ,

his palatial home the past couple** weeks by 9uickly cur<** by faith orby any other means
that we know. Time is the essence of the con-two commonplace, plebeian, unromantic 

sprains. The sprains affected the right ankle 
and our faithful right hand. These injuries to 
our person were received by falling off the 
sidewalk. The sidewalk, as far as we can re
call, was quite smooth and behaving in an or
derly manner. We therefore greatly regret that 
we have no ground for action to recover dam
ages from the municipality. Various reports 
as to our condition preceding the occurrence 
have been put Into circulation. But the 
jority of the reports that have reached our 
ears have either made sad havoc of the truth 
or been greatly exaggerated. We treat all 
these efforts to injure our still unsullied repu
tation with the contempt they deseryp.

Sprains, like measles, bad debts, p x'r rela7 
tions, taxes and other misfortunes have their

tract. They (sprains) will stand a good deal of 
letting alone. In other words, “Absent treat
ment” is the thing. Sprains are much the same 
as fractures. Complete rest is the great 
restorative. Only nature can readjust and 
join up the torn ligaments, and nature is a sure 
but leisurely worker. The less fussing there is 
with lotions and liniments the bette* “Absent 
treatment” will spare the patient many periods 
of agonising pain when officious manipulators 
apply the washes^ or attempt to massage.

Unite With Serbia
In Single Stole

: Mabel All* with “The Very Idea” at Griffin’s
Operg House, Friday, Dec. 13th.Re

number of 
had been LEGALSlaws, Create ad Slovens, Serve 

Formal Notice on Washington 
Of Intentions. Business

■» • . • .Cirectory
—MJloel and Alford, Barristers, 
Bite., Solicitors for the Molsons 
Bank. W. C. Mikel, K.C., G. Al
ford. Offices: Belleville and Tren-

ma-
ANNOYED AT ITALY

iGILEAD Claim Their Forces Have Gone Re- 
yond Limits Defined by 

Armistice. ^
ton.

The British «» not In' it tor Billingsgate.
The Germans have so far called the British, Imt it -has since become ranch milder.
murderous cut throats times thieve* nntrid A few trom kert Attended the box ^Washington, Dec. 1L—Formai no-murueroua cut tnroats, tnugs, tmeves, putrid soclH, on Friday evening and report tice has been given the American
decadents, descendants of criminals, the sedi- a splendid entertainment. Government of the purpose of Slavs
ment of the seimr of Fhirnno Snlondm thine Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mikel, Belle- Create, and Slovens, formerly heldment OI me scum OI Europe. Splendid thing vjU6 • - by the Austro-Hungarian Govern-
to know the conceptions Of “the noble German man] Latta, spent gunday at ”*toe mallt' to unlte vitih the kingdom of
peoplé.” Anyway, we have got a tight hold on home of Mr aBd Mrs- M. Wallace. L8!l6'® reftSSSwÎLJL s ^ Mr. and Mrs. N. Hodürips visited and ‘neb* ®?on tb6 evacuation of
them, A.-ion Sunday at Mr. J. G. Yorke’s. , Jugo-Slav territory now occupied by

ttTIWifa a number from here attend- .. . .__. . i ^
o OOO ed thé sale on Wednesday at Mrs. Official texts were.presented to the

’ , S. Hodgins', Myre Hall. state department by Prince Regent

>o-6 - no ^S.2T^5ïVSS MC iSSSl£2«U!^S,tSSS|been aennitely placed under the British flag, borhood for this year. council Zagreb, delivered at Belgrade
and is probably hereafter to be permanently Mrs. Way, Bethanÿ;, has returned ®ec. l. The prince regent accepted 

Q ... - ^ ^ , , home after h->Hng spent the week àt the proposal of the Zagreb council for
Classed as a British possession, though much Mr. Bruce Way’s. union under ti parliamentary -goveyii-
nearer to Russia, Finland, Sweden and Norway .. Mra Be? Btm con" ^rn^Lonanv1 «7 neî^aTe6 «d,i-1
than to England, says the Philadelphia Record. °Prave°meeting was8lield on Thura- presentatives of their people until «
It compliments John his entW^fJtSSSr1^ *

A Red CroM meeting *nd. sewimr idon of pçaee.

Mr. and Mr*. James Hu W to mi *eok “We are profoundly-grieved, to be 
tea on Sundfiv evening ti Mr. fl. A. obliged to place on record that a 
Fairman’s, Foxboro. great part of our natural soil Is oc

cupied 'by Site troops of the king
dom of Italy, which is allied with the 
powers of the entente and with which 
we desire to live in friendly rela
tions, but we cannot recognize the 
validity of any treaty, not even that 
Of London which- is in violation of . 
the principles of nationality.

INSURANCE
•v , .#7

—Fire, Life, Auto and Accident. 
Fair rates, and the best ÉngllsK, 
Canadian and United States Com
panies. Your business will receive 
prompt-, careful and expert atten
tion. Insure with The H. F. Ket- 
chcsan Co., Limited, fit. F. Ketcb- 
espn. Mgr., 26 Bridge 8t„ Belle
ville, Ont. Phone 228.

—Malcolm Wright, Barrister, So
licitor, Notary Public, Etc. Office 
16 Carilpbell St., Belleville. Mon
ey to loan at lowest rates.

compensations.
Sprains teach us humility. By reducing 

us to the necessity of depending on at crutch or 
a cane they force us to recognise the fact that 
life is really one Mamed thing after another, 
and also that the “human form divine” is kind 
of a cheap proposition after all. A man sallies 
forth with all the pride of conscious strength 
and agility. There is grace" and symmetry in 
every movement. But, alas for all human ex
cellence! Along comes a sprain and in one 
second man, proud, boastful, Apollo-like man is 
reduced td -a poor, hobbling, helpless, befud
dled jumping-jaek. jp t^e immortal words of 
Widow ^edott, We then realise as never before 
that “We are all pore critters.”

Sprains teach the lesson of sympathy. When 
we become afflicted ourselves we then know 
in a very practical way what those have suf
fered who have previously sustained similar

t f ' u *N
—Northrop, Ponton * Ponton,— 
Barristers, Solicitors, Notariés 
Public, Commissioners. Office 
East Bridge St. Solicitors Mer
chants Bank of Canada and Bank 
of Montreal. Money to Loan on 
Mortgages. '

W. N. Ponton, K.C. “
W. B. Northrop, K.C.
R. D. Ponton

Offices: BeUevllie and Stirling.

i

Llevrpool, London & Globe Ins. 
Co., North British & Mercantile 
Ins. Ço., Sun Fire Ins. ,Co„ W ater
loo Mutual, ore Mutual, Farm and 
City Property Insured in first- 
class, reliable companies and at 
lowest current rates. Office 19 
Campbell Sf„ Belleville. Automo
bile Insurance at the cheapest 
rates. ‘ rs ■ -

7 ,
—Porter, Butler & Payne, Bar
risters, Solicitors, Notaries, Etcc. 
Solicitors for Union Bank.

E. Guss Porter, K.C., M.P.
„ B. J. Butler .
„ ,€hw. A Payne' "
Mdneÿ to Loan on Mortgages 
investments made. •>' dikes : 
Front St., Belleville, Ont.

À
V <f W ■<r>' 'ti o o o i: i >.

—‘R- W. Adams, established 186* , 
Insurance, Municipal Debentures. . 
and Real Estate, Marriage Li- ' 
censes issued. Office 27 Campbell 
St. Phone 868.

, andThe words of pfraiBe bèstoWed upon War
den Thomas'Montgomery, at the closing 
sion of the county council, by his fellow mem
bers, had been worthily earned. The warden 
has made an i^eal presiding officer. That the 
past year has been one of the most harmoni- 

injuries to their anatomy. We gain a' dim real- Qus and agreeable in the council’s »m>aie is
attributable in very large measure to the tact, ^ne 
the sense of fairness and administrative ability 
of the chief officer. Mr. Montgomery has also 
been one of the foremost leaders in-tiié county 
in patriotic endeavor^ever since the inaugura
tion of thê wàr. He has given to his own town
ship of Rawdon wise generalship in the vari
ous Red Cross efforts and other movements of 
a similar nature and has caused his municipal
ity to take a position that has been an inspira
tion to others. Rawdon’s example of aggres
sive loyalty has communicate* itself to others 
and infected the whole county. T.he total re
sult has been a grand consummation of sufc- 
cessful war activities in the county of Hastings 
for which the whole Dominion affords few 
parallels.' -1 v"' - ^ V

219
ses-

REDNER8VILLE * ALBURY
—Wm. Carnew, Barrister &c„ 
County Crown Atomey. Office:— 
Court House Building. Phone: of
fice 238, houee 435.

-,
—Farm Insurance, Frame Build
ings, 76c to $1 per $160; Brick 
Buildings, 50c to 76c per $100; 
reduction of 10c for lightning 
rods or metal roof. Why. any high
er rates when you ckn get. cheaper 
rates, and Company guaranteed? 
Bring in your policies and let 
OTote many rates before you re
new ■■■■
«dey,

Mr. and Mrs. E; RuseeH visited 
with friends at Carrying Place on 
Sunday. ,,f.

Mrs. Frank Dempsey, also Mrs. 
enneth Weese drove to BellevtHe 

Saturday afternoon.
Miss Bessie Sagar went to Belle

ville on Monday .to -have an opera
tion. , ; . _

Misses Lorna and OHve Retd, of 
Belleville, spent Sundaywith Hattie ^uon ^eattyexceeds^he^UsTnd

mT w. K. Ostrom called -on J. Teg,ro8 f0reeeeD to 41,6 daU9es °f 
S. Dempsey Sunday afternoon.
, Florence Wilder took tea with 

Marjory Redder on Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hubbe, of Vic-i 

toria, spent Sunday with her parents 
at Albury. 'fi

Mr. anti Mrs. Walter Beinap Visit
ed at Willie Grey’s on Sunday.

Olive Hawkins, of Carrying Place 
spént a féw days with Mrs. -E Russell.

isation also of what that great army of suffer
ers must endure who are compelled by some 
permanent injury to limp their way all through 
life. The man who receives a sprain is buoyed 
up by the lwjtpe that in a few. weeks at the most 
he will be restored to his pristine vigor and 
power of easy7> unconscious locomotion. Not 
so with the poor chronic. There is no star of 
hope to illumine his pathway. The cane or the 
crutch, the halting movement, and, often, ex
cruciating pain are his accmpàniments all 
along the earthly journey. And yet we have 
known some of these afflicted ones who have 
been the most cheery, optimistic seals in the 
world. Sweet are the uses of adversity.

Sprains tçaeh us to prize the society of our 
friends. In the days of enforce!'idleness time 
hangs heavily. Books and magazines have their 
value. But reading palls after a time and the
mind tails to respond or to absorb. Then It is w pmpNn VAm
that the caller executes a truly philanthropic WMA1 SUBT A F«™ND ABE YOU! 
mission by coming around and pouring out the What sort of a friend are you? 
cheerful dope of sprightly conversation. Undflfj j|o you stick by a brother’s side, 
the inspiration ef these kindly souls pains and As you know you’d want him to do 
sprains are forgotten, the spice of variety Is If you were as sternly tried?
added to life and the monotonous hours are re- Is there ever a pleasure rare 
lieved of a horrible tedium. That yoii willingly go without

In case of Severe illness or of extreme las- To share another’s care, 
située callers should never ask to he admitted And smilingly help him out?
to a sick-room. If they do aak they should be ' >
refused. The expenditure of nervous energy What sort of a friend are you? 
by a patient at such times, occasioned by the Just one of the fair day kind?
entertainment of callers, Is a very serious mat- A smile when the skies are blue, 
ter and should be strictly avoided. But, during Ahead when he fan?, behind? -
the period of convalescence, the visitor has a Do you put yourself out at all, 
genuine mission to perform. His words of Do you pass up a joy that’s nigh,
comfort and good cheer may then be' mors To answer i brother’s call, \ 
efficacious than the physician’s medicine. Qr selfishly hurry by?

Sprains also teach us how to treat sprains. •
Nearly every person who has arrive^ at m3; Do you stick when his days are glum, 
ture years has, at some time or other, been the] As you did when his days were fair? 
victim of a sprain. Practically every one so acf- When he wishes that you would come 
flicted has been cured by a special remedy] Here „ Do you eagerly hurry there?
are a few that have been recommended to Us Or do you think of yourself
by friqnds who have found the treatments very Each minute the whole day through,
beneficial-bathing in hot water, bathing in Of comfort, of fame and self?
told water, bathing in mustard and water, > er : iWhat sort of a friend are you?
hot vinegar and water, or salt and water, or - ' —Edgar A. Guest.

MUSICOccupation Exceeds Limit

“We desire to draw the attention 
of your royal highness to the fact

me —Wheatley Marie Studios Com
pany, 1916-18 aucceeees: 6 A.T.C. 
M.; 9 Intermediate, 10 Junior; 6 
Primary. Book now tor Fall Op
ening. School tor Beginners —Pi
ano and Voice. Ethel Wheatley, 
Director. Tel. 816. 24 Bridge St. 
12-3m.

?
your Insurance. Chawey 
»» Front St., Belleville.

the armistice concluded with the 
commsnAer-ln-ehlet ol the Austro- 
Hungarian army after the procla
mation of these territories, as inde
pendent and an Integral part of the 
Serb, Croat and Keren state, and we 
will furnish the government of your 
royal highness with proof of this, in 
the full conviction that your royal, 
highness will make It his task, to-! 
gether with our entire nation, to see
to it that the definite frontiers of our __ itr,,.t« vi,.—*___________state are drawn In each a way that ® ^aJ^0T AnU,e A.ge"‘
they accord with.the ethnographical; <7' ,ff t?* e]L1?]aflrc8.e<î' Accountant, 
frontiers, and are1 in conformity with | o= R^Lflstat®' 1°®“ra“<:e'
the principles laid down by President - e ^ Bridge St., Belleville, 
Wilson of the United States and the 
other powers of the entente.”

...................................... .. ;
—H. fil Thomas, London,Mutual 
Fire Ira. Co.; Phoenx (of Lon
don) Assurance Co., Nova Scotia 
Fire Underwriters, Union (of Par
le) Fire Ins. Co. Insurance of all 
kinds transacted at lowest rates. - 
Phone 733. Office. Box 811. Do
minion Batik Chambers.

-

P *-
AUCTIONEERS

—Norman Montgomery, Auction
eer, Brighton, Box 180; telephone 
101.

■
>

MELROSE FLORISTS
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lawrence were 

guests Of their daughter, Mrs.
Flovd Morden, on Sunday last.

Mr. Clayton English, of Belleville, 
spent Sunday with jila grandmother,
Mrs. W. McLaren, i

Mr. Buck is erecting a box factory 
in Melrose.

Pleased to report My. Ken nett and 
family recovering from Influente.

Miss Pearl Morden has gone to 
BdwmMiville to visit her sister, Mrs.
W. Mainprise, who has been quite Ul. ;

Mr. Henry Smith spent Sunday (Slovens, In the united kingdom of 
with his brother; Chartes Smith. I Serbs. Croats -and .Starenea. wvS

We wish to extend -our sympathy “I and my government assure yOriig 
to Mrs, Ryerson Badgley, who re- of onr complete acceptance of yopr 
cently suffered the loss of her father, desires whitih you have just laid he- 
Mr. R. Lansing, ôf BeUevllie. tore me. ; *■

Mr. and Mrs. "Roy Badgley eoent “Feithfnl to the 
Sunday 'with Mr.Charles and "Miss 
Keitha Osborne.

Sorry to report Mrs. Homer Demlll 
very much out at health.

iV
m. —Cut Flowers in Season; Wed

ding and Funeral Designs a Spe
cialty. COLLIP, Phone 205, night 
Phone 176.

Ont.
t

REAL ESTATE*- m Proclaims the Union.

The prince regent, in his address,
*
ir-

Real Estatesaid:
“In -the 

Peter, I p Presents Baton to
General Pefain

of His Majesty King 
i the union of Serbia 

with the provinces ef the indepen
dent state of the Serbs, Croats and

Insurance — Life and Fire 
Estates Managed.
Debentures Bought end Sold —*. 
C, McCarthy, Belleville, «6 Froet

-l-J*Jii •*, K
Scene When Ptdneare Hk-

votes War Hero.
citor. Notarary Puhlle, Conveyan
cer, Etc. Money to Loan. Office in 
Madoc open Friday and Saturday. 
Opposite Post Office. Office in 
Bancroft open Tuesday and Wed-
nesdayS',1M|

pie which Mejx, Dec. Ilj—(Havas)—Presi 
dent Poincare, in the presence of 
a large crowd, on the parade ground 
here presented General Henri Phll- 
ippfe Petadn with the Baton of a 
Marshal of France, thus carrying 
out formally the elevation of General 
Petaln the announcement of which 
was made last month when he enter
ed Metz. Great enthusiasm prevail- 

-, „ _ ed durlngx«he presentation of the
Mather, 217 Pinnacle St. Phone | Baton and later when the troops of 
***"' the garrison passed in review.

The Occasion was a notable one. 
President Poincare was accompanied 
by Premier Clemenceau, M. Dubost, 
President of the Senate, and Paul 
Deschanel, President of the Cham
ber'of Deputies.

To witness the event Marshal 
Foch, Marshal Joffre, Field Marshal 
Sir Douglas Haig and General John 
J. Pershing made the journey to 

] Metz. At a reception held in his 
honor President Poincare was wel
comed by,Marshal Foch in the name 
of'"the Allied commanders. In reply 
the President said his journey into 
Alsace had proven the truth 
France’s assertion that hearts of the 
people of Alsace-Lorraine were still 

I Gué to France.

the king my tether, hue given me, I 
will be solely the king of free citi
zens of the state of the Serbs, Croats 
and Slovens and will always remain 
faithful to the great constitutional 
and parltynentary principles found
ed on the eneral rights. For this 
reason 1 ask your collaboration for 
the formation of a government which 
will represent *11 the united father- 
land. Ï

4 MEDICALSTOCKDALE

—Br. j. jr. Physician 
and Surgeon. Office of late Dr.

Mrs. J, Bryant, of Trenton, M 
visiting Relatives here.

Mr. end Mrs. B. Walt visited at 
West Huntington on Tuesday.

Congr»fui=tione to Mr. ana 
Eugene Sullivan on the arrival of a 
baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Preston took 
dinner at Mr. Muroey Foster’s on 
Sunday. -

Mies Mabel Wood is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Percy Solmes at Smith 
Falls.

Mr. Harry Richards and daughter 
spent the week-end at Mr. S. Fox’*

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chase, of 
Frankford, snent Sunday at Mr. 
Arthur CHaae’e.

"Our 8.8. are preparing for their 
annual entertainment to be held on

dinner *mr

..

s£ "The government will have as Its N 
first duty to trace, ^together with 
you, the ethnographical frontiers of 
our entire nation. I hpve the right 
te- hope that our great allies will ju
diciously appreciate our point of 
view, for it corresponds to the prin
ciples they have themselves 1 pro
claimed; and for which they have 
poured, out so much blood. I further 
hope that thfs point of view will also 
be admitted by the Italian Govern
ment.” "; -, ï

The regent’s address was counter- V 
signed by the mlnis’er of finance, ■/ 
prime minister and minister of for
eign affaire and interim, Mr. atorim 

. J. Bryant t#ok i Protytcti, and the other ministers at 
. and Mrs. N. Bâtés I present at Belgrade. i

Mrs.

ASSAYERSE
.1 r!r

—Belleville Assay Office — Ores 
and Minerals of all kinds tested 
and assayed. Samples sent by 
mail, or express will receive 
prompt attention. All results 
guaranteed. Bleecker and Vic
toria Avenues, East Belleville. 
Phone 399.

I *
1

À 1H
—Fraser Aylesworth, Ontario * 
Dominion Land Surveyor ghd Ci
vil Engineer, Madoc. Phone I.

ofi 20th.
i
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POTATOES and TURNIPS

We Will Pay For Delivery.In September :
Table Potatoes $1.00 per bushel delivered to evaporator Belleville 
Field Ron Potatoes according to grade.
Turnips 30c per bushel delivered to evaporators at Frankford, 
Consecpn or Belleville. - >- / - % W. S'

GRAHAMS Limit

PENSIONS PROBLEMS EXPLAINED Wedding Bolls former acquaintances while in 
town.—Tweed Advocate. \

7 \ - ' ■
Where it Comes fit Again.

The jtown of Cobourg must surely 
be crippled financially. We notice 
by Saturday’s Post that Mr. J. W. 
Sickle offered to sell the >Public 
School Board a piano for twenty- 
five dollars and very kindly agreed 
to wait until 191» for payment. The 
Bqard has%romisM to give the mat
ter its earnest consideration. Of 
coursé; the loss, of that one hundred 
dollars in the liquor case was a* borer 
touch t<? the treasury of Cobourg.— 
Port Hope Guide:

Approve Church 
Federation Plan

3*’mm%
The full toll of Canadian casual- Chief among these is the case of 

in the war is now almost told, “prospective dependency.” Re
number increases fHledial legIsIation * reaPect °* this 

subject is, however, under conside
ration, and the Board of Pensions 

nd better understanding of the Conrinissioners before long expect to 
-pislation in force to provide for be in a position to dispose satis-

factçrily of cases of this nature. In 
explanation of «what is meant by 
'■prospective dependency,” it may be 
stated that in the % meaning of the 
Pensions-Act, ‘’dependent” is taken 
to mean any person who was wholly 
or mainly, supported b#*the 
or sailor at the time ,<t bis dbath. A 

“prospective dependent,” therefore, 
would be one who was not wholly 
or mainly supported by’ the soldier 
or sailor at the time of his death, 
but who subsequently is likely to 
lose his or her means of support, 
and who would have then turned to 
his or her son for support had he 
lived.

- GLASS —- SILLS

On Wednesday, December 4th at 
the home of her parents, Annie Neva 
only daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. Wil- 
men Sills of Zion’s Hill, Ont., was 
married to Mr. James Arthur Glass, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Orland Glass, of 
Halston, Ont. - ?

Promptly at 8 o'clock p.m to the 
strains of Lohengrin’s bridal chorus, 
played by Miss Irene Casey, cousin 
of the bride, the bridal party made 
iheiy way to the drawing room, 
wnere - the Simple and impressive 
ceremony of the Methodist chttnrh 
was conducted by the Rev. F. W. 
White, B.A., under an artistic arch 
of evergreens tastefully decorated 
with flags and beautiful white bell.

The bride was daintily dressed in 
pearl grey satin and wore the cus
tomary bridal vejl arranged in 
Juliet cap. She carried a shower 
bouquet of white ’mums and sinilax. 
The young couple were unattended 
except for little Grace Barlow, who 
^cted as flower girl and carried a 
basket of pink carnations. -

Immediately after the ceremony, 
and the signing of the register, the 
guests numbering about sixty-five 
entered the prettily decorated dining 
room and sat down to an excellent 
wedding dinner.

The wedding gifts were numerous 
and combined beauty with useful
ness. The groom’s gift to his bride 
wes a handsome gold ~ wrist watch 
ana to the pianist a pretty brooch set 
v Kb pearls, and to the flower-girl a 
i-ruty ring.

Mr. and Mr;. Glass left amid 
showers of rice and confetti for an 
extended honey-moon trip, all wish
ing them happri»-sa and prosperity 
through life. The bride travelled in 
a beautiful black plush coat and 
large picture hat and black fnrs. On 
their return they will live near Hal
ston, Ônt.

On Friday night, previous to the 
Wedding the young people of Zion’s 
Hill community surprised the’ ‘bride- 
to-be’ with a kitchen shower and a 
very suitable address was read by 
Miss Bessie Sills, while Neva replied 
in a few well chosen words.

V:-ifes
:nd their large DEFINITE STEPS TAKEN BY

Philadelphia congress the necessity for a fuller knowledge -,

'Philadelphia, Dec. 9:—The pro
posed federation of churches was ap
proved! and resolutions recommend
ing the appointment of an ii^er-de- 
nominational committee of every 
Protestant faith arid of the home and 
foreign missionary societies to take 
definite steps toward organic church 
union were unanimously adopted by 
the congress for church unity in ses- In the Surrogate Court of the 
Men here. Each denomination will Connty of Hastings, in the Estate oi

the late GEORGE WEART 
for every 600,000 communicants, act COUNTRYMAN, Deceased, 
ing as delegates at large to a conven- NOTICE is hereby given pursuant 
tien to be held in 1920 when it is to Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914 
proposed, to take decisive action on 
the question. The home and foreign 
missionary societies also will be re
presented by one member each.'

As- outlined by the business com
mittee of the congress, which pre
sented the resolutions, it will de
volve upon all members of the inter
denominational committee to develop

::

<4-
sr 1

turned incapacitated soldiers and 
-ailors and their dependents. The 
"ollowing notes relate to the work 

f the Board of Pensions Commis- 
-ioners. ' ,

One of the most common sources 
f misunderstanding lies in the in

ability of some pensioners to believe 
hat their pensions, once awarded, 

will not be reduced or discontinued 
In the event of their obtaining good 
salaried positions, no matter how 
lucrative such positions may be. It 
-hould be clearly understood that 
the pension payable tq_a soldier or 
sailor is awarded because the soldier 

r sailor, on account 
. biliiy. has earned the payment of a 

debt to himself. His pension will not 
reduced or discontinued if he is, 

r has become, self-supporting. It is 
he extent of the disability alone 
hich is considered. The pensions 
livable to the widow and children 
n account cf the death of a soldier 
re also paid whether such persons 
re self-supporting or riot. On the 
ther hand, pensions payable to the 

parents or persons in the place of a 
parent of a soldier or sailor, are 
awarded to provide subsistence for 
such persons, and will be reduced 
or discontinued as soon as these 
persons are, or jnay' become, self- 
supporting.

There are certain cases in which 
a pension will not be granted. It is 
a basic principle of law that com
pensation is not to be paid to or with 
rqspect of a person who has keen in
jured Or dies as the result - of his 

fault or negligence. This

w
k

POLICE NOTICENOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
OTHER CLAIMANTSsoldier

Applications will be received by 
the undersigned1 fpr the position of 
Police Constable (two required) on 
the Belleville Police Force, to 
pear in parson at my office where all 
information will be given.

x
A' Town Lad Passes Away.

On Tuesday, of last *eek, iFinley have one member on this committee 
Sager, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sager war operated upon by Dr. 
tiogart, of Kingston and Dr. Kindred 
of town for appendicitis. He_ rallied 
from the operation quickly and gave 
©very indication of a speedy return 
to health. Thursday he took a turn 
for the worse and about eleven 
o'clock that evening he passed away.
Finley was a height, active, kindly 
hearted lad of -about 12 years of 
age and was !a gçneral favorite 
amongst his school companions and means for the proposed union among 
associates. The grief stricken parents their own followers, carry on pro- 
have the sympathy of the _ entire! paganda favorable to it, and see that

the subject is laid before every na
tional gathering of the clergy and 
laity of their respective churches 

The Presbyterian members were 
given power to call the committee

ap
ÏÆ

John Newton 
Chief Constable 

Belleville, December H,-»1918.
dl2,14,16,ltw

Chapter 121, and amending Acts 
that all creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of George 
Weart Countryman, late of the 
Township of Hungerford, deceased 
who died bn the twenty-fourth day 
of April, 1918, are required to de
liver -or send by Post Prepaid to 
Messrs. Ponton & Ponton, Solicitors 
for the administratrix on or before 
the 7th day of December, 1918, their 
names and addresses and full par- 
Honiara in writing of their claims 
and statements pf their account and 
the nature of the securities, if any. 
held by them duly verified.

AND TAKE NOTICE that 
the 7th dby of December, 1918, the 
administratrix will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceas
ed among the persons entitled there
to, having regard only to the 
claims of which she shall then have 
notice and that the said administra-

»i

of his dis-
As an illustration, a case has been 

brought to the attention of the 
Board of Pensions Commissioners 
of a .Widowed mother, who his sup
ported herself for some years by 
working in a factory, but by reason 
of failing health and the approach 
of old age, she will, before long, 
find it impossible to retain her pre
sent position or obtain other employ
ment. She had a son who did not 
contribute to her support, but to 
whom in the ordinary course Of 
events she would have looked for 
support in her declining years. This 
son, however, was called to the col
ors, and has -since been killed in 
action, so that the mother has been 
deprived of what in the future 
would undoubtedly have been her 
sole support1. Under the existing 
regulations the Board of Pensions 
Commissioners is powerless to make 
an award in such cases, hut under 
the proposed new legislation relief 
will probabjy he" available.

With regard to remedial legisla
tion many cases have come to' the 
notice of the commissioners in which 
pensioners have apparently .been un
der the impression that. the board is 
able to make changes in the existing 
regulations. It must not, however, be 
forgotten that the Board of Pensions 
Commissioners is an administrative 
body operating by virtue of the 
powers vested in it by the govern
ment, as expressed by orders-in- 
council. These are-embodied in the 
pensions regulations, and it is only 
by- adhering to these and- endeavor-

FQR SALE
JJIGH GRADE OXFORD

Shropshire Ewes. Frank P. Aik 
ens, Lot 19, Sidney, R.R. 5, Tree 
ton- d9-6td,ltv

WE HAVE TEN TO FIFTEB» 
tons of Oil Cake Meal left ai 

reasonable price, quantities to suit 
Buy at once and save money. Bel* 
ville Milling Co.

T HAVE SOME VERY FINE PUR> 
bred Barred Rocks, Buff Leg 

horns and White Leghorn Cockersb 
for sale. Phone 513-rl-2, Arthur F

3-10d,2tv

ANT

T

community.—Tweed News.
»?

McGill Boy 
Wins D. C. M.

>

d2-lmd&T

after Itogether ,
Although the federation would

have concrete form and advisory 
power over its members, the resolu- 

and Montreal, Has received official Uons set« f°r<b the union would be 
information from overseas, that Ms 8p,rltual rather than material. No

J 6. MacFarlane, has 3SSBPig the ,orm <*■*
the D.C.M. for gallant miration ojr form pf service 

would be made by individual churcfc-

Vermilyca.'*■>’ jii'.F. - - -
Mr. J. C. MacFarlane, of Foxboro

‘

TXEAVILY TIMBERED LOT,
acres, Sudbury district. In Fa

mous Clay Belt of Ontario. Second 
concession; lot 12, Township of 
Prosser. Apply James Forbes, No. i 
Wareham St., Belleville. n28-6tv

152

son, Sgt. 
been awarded tris will not- be liable for 

<tr any part to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shall 
not have been received by them ' at 
the time pf such -distribution.
, Ponton & Ponton,

28 Bridge Street, , .
Belleville, Ontario 

Solicitors for Florence Countryman 
Administratrix.

Dated at Belleville, this 19th day 
Of November, 1918.

the assets
services in the field.

Harry MacFarlane, who is a B.A_, 
of McGill, enlisted . with the 9th 
Canadian Field Ambulance and 
went overseas in Feb, 1916 and has 
been

es, according to the resolutions.
“This is the most significant step 

the church, has taken since thé- Bet- 
formation,” said Rev. W. Chapman, 

‘“The action of the congress win he 
a landmark pointing toward world 
democracy. Although the resolutions 
approved will have to be ratified, the 
churches are practically united. The 
federation was born the m'oment we 
adopted the résolutions."

More than TOO delegates améng 
them a number of bishops, from' all 
sections of the country and repre
senting nineteen denominations, at 
tended the meeting.

OBSIIBAL STORK, POST OFflCI 1' 
>* connection; thriving business, goo* 
locality, no competition; best of res* 
ons for selling. Full particulars on ar 
plication to J. F. Hertty, Moira P.i,s*-d»wt«

own
principle applies in pension law, and 
the soldier who has suffered inca- wounded once. His older 

brother, Campbell, paid the supreme 
sacrifice at the battle of the Somme, 
Nov. ltf, 1916.

P»city through his own fault or 
négligence will not be • pensionable.
It; is also a principle that no re
sponsibility attaches to a person with 
respect of an injury caused to some 
other person, by some event or 
agency quite unconnected with the 
former. So also the government can
not be held responsible for any 
injury caused to a soldier by some 
agency which cannot be imputed to 
his service in the military forces.

iWhen the magnitude of the task 
with which the Board of Pensions 
'ommissiftn£f»„-._to dealing Is con- ing to secure, their just application 
si^ered, itwfllbe readily understood jitiat'the board ek'ri’ sattifactiiifUy’P*#- 

that cases Of dissatisfaction wit# form its. duties in the best interests, 
whiefl the board finds itself power- net only of the returned soldiers and 
less to cope are bound to occur, sailors but of the general public.

2 SHROPSHIRE RAMS, 1 YEAR- 
ling, 1 three yiear old, bred from 

Dryden’s imported _
Shropshire ram Iambs, A litler o! 
Yorkshire pigs, and litter of Berk 
shire pigs, three months old. W. A. 
Martin and Sons, CorbyvHle.

stock. Three
V 3

POINT ANNE
1 - y. \ \r, - >- - ■ , .1

Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacDonald 
and children"! spent Sunday with Mrs 
MacDongld’s parents, Kingston Rd. 

Mr. David -Jackson came up from 
■vvnmvkVMm Halifax and to spending a few daysDISTRICT Mr- “a

n21-ltd,wn28,d5
nl2-2td,4tw

COUNTY AND #
FARMS FOR SALENOTICE TO CREDITORS

50 acres of good clay loam, good 
fencing and plenty of water, 
bank barn with '‘ basement, 
house with furnace, plowing done. 
2.% miles from Belleville on Foxboro 
road.i For particulars apply to“ • W 
R. Vandervoort, R.R. No. 6, Trenton 
Ont.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF JOHN Mt^URN, late of the 
Towhship of Tyendinaga, in the 
County of Hastings, Farmer, 
Deceased.

-si Steel
Point Anne^Sed -Gross had -their SOfldly 3SB!|ICSClllBQ

Jail Breaker Wanted at Ban-'first tàg Mi^^wMch resulted in , 3 ------------ ' c T
. ' "«raft '•«<' nice sum of money, ; The president, Lqrd’si Day Alliance Intimateeq That

' Mrs. Joe Jackson to to be congratu- Law Must be Obeyed.,
Tweed Man Gets Military lated on the able way she managed 

Medal the worthy affair.
Mrs. A. CT. Anderson of Consecon, 

is the guest of her mother, Mrs. T.

stone

■p».
NOTICE IS HEREBY’GIVEN that 

pursuant to the Revised Statutes *bf 
Ontario, 1914, Chapter 121, Sec
tion 56 that all creditors and- others 
having daims against the estate of 
the said John McGurn, who died on 
or about the SOth day of October, 
1918. are required on or before the 
10th day of January, 1919, to send 
post prepaid or deliver to Joseph 
White, Marysville, Post Office, On
tario, the administrator of said es
tate' their Christian names and

dl2-tw
Rev. W. M. Rochester, general

secretary of the Lord’s Day Alliance, 
has issued a statement dealing with 
the Sunday sale of gasoline to mo
torists, in which he says that the 
“gasless days,” ordered by the Fuel 
Controller, have made it clear that 
Sunday sale 6t gasoline is unneces
sary, and that *iif this be the ease, 

Sunday sales of gasoline are

OF ISO ACRES, FIRST CON-
16- ^lood* bulidïn^s'anq-good 
miles east G.T.R. station. Apply t< 
owner. Geo. gprackett, R.R. No. « 
Belleville. a24-ltd.wti

Part of Fine Refundeti.

Five young men implicated in the 
Peterboro liquor case, who 
fined 3200 api 
a" short time ago, have been notified 
that by virtue of an order-in-councll 
passed on December 2nd, 3150. of 
their fines is being refunded. Maybe 
this wjll console the councillors of 
Cobourg who are grieving over the 
loss of one hundred dollars.—Port 
Hope Guide.

Graham.
Mr. and Mrs. Palos and Mr. and 

Mrs. Gorton of Belleville spent Sun
day with Mrs. J. Palmer and child-

r! were
in the police courtThe Peace Conferencé WANTED

> rem
Mrs. Joseph Taylor qpd children 

returned home • to Belleville, after 
spending Friday with Mrs. Taylor’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mac
Donald. *
' Services were held in both chur
ches Sunday afternoon;'

Written for The Ontario by

7ias. XÎ. Bice, Lawyer,
snr-

and their addresses with full 
partieulsra in Writing of their claims 
and statement of their accounts and 
nature of the security, if any, held 
by them duly verified by Statutory 
Declaration, and TAKE NOTICE 
that «after the 16th day of January 
1919 the administrator will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said 
estate of the said deceased among 
t|ie parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the cls.iriis of which 
no shall then have notice .and the 
administrator cf the said estate will 
net be liable for said assets or any 
part thereof to anv person ::r persons 
of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by him at the time of 
such distribution.

DATED this 26ih dav of Novem
ber, 1918.

A COOK, GENERAL WITH REFER
-cX encea. Call evenings. Apply Mr» 
Corby, 169 George- St. oS-wtf

the
illegal."

“The moral to plain,” says : the, 
statement. “What yon were compell
ed to do for a while do now volun
tarily. Do not be a conscript. Do 
not hog the day which was designed 
for all. Of course, if ‘please’/ does 
not accomplish results ‘must’ then 
takes its place; There is the law 
Its majesty must be upheld and the 
right of employes and the commun
ity to their day of rest be fully vin
dicated.”

with the coinpietion of the job, come 
carpers who, intentionally or" other
wise, would pluck out the glory and 
assign only selfish motives as the 
promptings- that spurred the allies 
and America to a task well done.

The peace conference at Paris is 
not to be a repetition of the 
gross of Vienna, at which the states
men of Europe cut up the pie be
tween days rind nights of revelry and 
unconcern. as to the real rights of 
the nations interested. Nor should 
the peace conference at Paris be 
gauged by that of Vienna, notwith
standing that the lattèr most nearly 
approaches the present one in mag
nitude and economic aspects.

It there is not to be a just settle
ment" at Paris, then the war, so far 
as America and the Allies are con
cerned, is no more than a mockery

It would be well, however,, for 
those who discern nothing but dis
cord and a scramble for place and 
world position at the coming con- 

to recall exactly the influences 
that inspired America and England 
to enter the war, Jo remember the 
appeals by which this nation and the 
British dominions were stirred to 
take up their bucklers. If it was not 
chiefly for a humanitarian cause, 
then the United States has been ter
ribly fooled.

Public opinion will not let the 
peace oengress deteriorate into ' a 
selfish and unjust melon cutting. Not 
with millions of men dead in France 
and Flanders that justice might live! 
Having given this supreme sacrifice 
in behalf of liberty an^ democracy, 
they will not submit to anything 
short of world deliverance from th< 
oppressions of Kings, Czars and 
Kaisers, with their selfish and un
holy am butons.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT

pARM, PART LOT 80, 1ST COS 
cession Ameliasburg, one mile 

west of Rednersville. Apply 1C 
Chârlott SL, Belleville. n2>3-3td.3tw

With the eyes of the world turned 
toward Paris and the approaching 
peace conference, misgiving ana^us- 
picion already have found a place In 
the minds of a few men. To deny or 
suppress does not rub out thejfact.

Now that the war is over, skeptic
al ones, persons whose noses are for
ever seeking “to smell à rat,” are 
nudging their neighbors and whisp
ering “now the real fight is to bey 
gin.”

In France and England, as well as 
in America, gossip has grown to ru
mor and rumor to open charges of 
selfishness and insincerity. It is a 
condition to be deplored but not un
expected by men familiar with his
tory.

The trouble lies, in part at least, 
m the fact that we are trying to 
measure the coming peace confer- 

by the yardsticks of the past. 
The division of the spoils, heretofore 

immutable condition 
It may be

Broke Jail at Bancroft.

Chief of Police Short, of Lindsay, 
received the following telegram this 
morning; “Arrest Dan Pott, charged 
with jail breaking, on December 
8th. Age, aiiout 30 years, height 

about five feet six, weight about 130 
pounds. Sharp thin face, dark fur 
overcoat. Wire me and I will send 
a man with warrant. John Bailey, 
Constable'.—Lindsay Post. ■

ft?
"

BRITAIN’S PART
a

STRAYED.

Came on the premises of the un
dersigned, aboqt month ago, 1 year
ling bulï, xed and white, mostly red. 
horns. Same can be had by proving 
property and paying charges 
Ernest English, Latta, Con. 7, lot 
26- dl2-4tw

-rS :Con-
On no less than sevsn major 

battlefronts she ' sent her men into 
the vortex of war, and today her 
dead lie not only in France and in 
“Flanders’ fields” along the western 
front, hut in Egypt, Palestine, Italy, 
Greece, Bulgaria, Mesopotamia, Af
rica and the Dardanelles. Where- 
ever the enemy Was to be found there 
England’s flag was flying, and in her 
armies was the-very best Wood of 
the Empire; her finest manhood; her 
men of letters and science as well

Massacre* by Tbrks F. S. Wallbridge,
Solicitor for Adm.nistratcr 

n28-4tw.

Wins Military Medal. I

Saloniki, Dec. 10—M. Khanzadian, 
an Armenian leader and a former of
ficer of high rank in the Turkish 
army, op his arrival here declared 
that German and Turkish statistics 
which he saw in Constantinople in 
1916 Showed that 1,396,350 Armen
ians had been deported and that of 
that number 1,056,560 had been 
massacred. He expressed thanks to 
the Greek Government for its sym
pathy with the cause of the Armen
ians and said that the Greeks and 
Armenians should combine their .ef
forts against Turkish oppression.

His many old friends will be glad 
to hear that Bob Elliott has been 
awarded the Military Medal. In Obituary
writing to his home 
says he does not know what it was 
given hint for, because he didn’t do as her laborers.—Manchester (N.H.)

Mitror.

friends, Bob
CHARLES A. GORMAN

one week’s illness, 
Charles A. Gorman, fourth son of the 
late Henry Gorman, died today at 
the hoipe of bis mother, 34 Bette» 
street. He was 22 years of age, a 
native of Belleville and a resident of < 
this place all his life. His occupation 
was that of machinist in the G.T.R. 
shops. Surviving besides his mother 
are four brothers, Harry and John 
overseas, Thomas and Sanford at 
home and two sisters, Mrs. A. Brem- 
ner and Mrs. A*. Brown of Belleville. 
He was a member of St. Michael’s 
church.

DEAF PEOPLE After butany more than any other man could 
have done. Hte 
led his platoon 
Amiens after his, officer and rill the 
N.C.O’s., except one, had fallen. He 
is glad the war is over and hopes 
soon to be home again.—Tweed 
News.

took charge of and 
into the attack at “FRENCH ORLENB” absolutel 

cures Deafness and Noises Jn the Head 
no matter how severe or longstanding 
the case may be. Hundreds of person» 
whose eases were supposed to be in 
curable have been permanently cured 
by this New Remedy.

This Wonderful Preparation goet 
direct to the actual seat of the trouble 
and One Box Is ample to effectually 
core any ordinary case.

Mrs. Rowe, of Portland Crescent 
Leeds, says: “The ’Orlene’ has com 
pletely cured me after twelve years 
suffering."

Many other equally good reports.
Try one Box today. It costs 31.06 

and there Is nohlng better at any price
Address- "ORLENE" Co., in SOUTH 

VIEW. WATLINO ST., DARTFORD 
KENT.

BLE88INGTON
Mr. and Mrs. Geo., Badgley and 

Miss Blakely took te» with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvy Ha german on Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. R. Sparrow are 1 
ly offering their home for the pur
pose of holding a Xmas tree on Dec. 
16, for the Sunday School children.

Mr. and Mrs. M. McLaughlin spent 
Sunday at F. Corrigans.

Mrs. F. Corrigan and Bessie spent 
Monday at Mrs. O’Sullivans, near 
Lonsdale.

The remains of Mr. J. B. Haight 
of Cannifton, were interred in Salem 
cemetery on Monday.

has been an 
and sequence of war. 
stated more directly; war has been a 
prelude to a division, of the spoils. 
The seed of war actually is a pre
paration for that and nothing else 
War, heretofore, was prompted by 
a craving for spoils; political, com
mercial or real. Men have fought

eve.
kind-gress

Lucky Peterboro’.

Winder is at our doors but there 
are hundreds of Uons of coal in the 
municipal fuel yard and more on 
the way.—Peterboro Review................

DIED.

WARD—Near Brighton, on Monday, 
Dec. 9th, 1918, Conductor 
William George Ward, aged 44 
years. " ,.

them-either for gain or to save 
selves from a yoke. This was true of 
the past. But it does not hold now. 
This war is vastly different. Amer’

- ■

FA Welcome Hero.
. ■ c .

Mr. G. C. Easton, of Galt, em
ployed on the staff of the local 
branch rif the Bank of Montreal- at 
the time of Mr. Helm's management, 
was the guest of Mr. F. E. Fisher 
during the past week. Mr. Easton 
spent over 3 years in the Royal Air 
Force, two of which were spent in 
France. During this time he was in 
many exciting engagements and as 

The inventor of en electrically op- » life long souvenir of the occasion 
erated tattoo jnadhlne says that it : ^ow wears an artificial limb.

5 SB SraSS “ B ui«M ««>»»• to'»-!

MONFYoa did not enter the war for gain, 
except indirectly, in self-de- 

Nbither did England. They

FRESH
CREAMS
CHOCOLATES

SILAS J. BULPIT
LAID TO REST r>nor, 

fence.
and we fought to save France and 
Belgium from a yoke on which much 
labor had been , put,
would
hold the nation it was fashioned for 
no matter how much it irked. That

Silas James Bulpit of Starling St.. 
a boiler inspector at the G.T.R 
shops, died yesterday at the 
33 years. He was 1>orn in 
ingdon and had lived in Belleville - 
for eighteen months. Surviving 
his pyents, his widow, two daugh
ters, aged seven years and four years 
and one 'son, aged , two and 
years, two brothers, Charles of Her- 
mon and David of Belleville and 
sieteF, Mrs. Hennessy of Hermon.

"PRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN Ob 
A Mortgages on farm and city proper 1 
ty, at lowest rates of interest, on term» 
to soit borrowers.

i' j
and The obsequies of the late J. B. 

Haight were held on Monday, Dec. 
9th from his late residence, third 
concession of Thurlow, Rev; " Mr. Mc
Mullen officiating. Interment was 
made at Salem cemetery, the bear
ers being. Messrs. Geotgd Beans, 
Charles A. Gallery, C. W. Badgley, 
X Black, D. H. Brentop and Joseph 
Brenton.

age ofNUT CANDIES
- and -

BUTTER SCOTCH
All our own Make 
Secure ypuf Christmas Con
fectionery here.

F. a WALLBRIDGE, 
Barrister, Etc 

Cor. Front A Bridge Sts., Bellevillt 
(Over Dominion Bank)

a yoke that 
have * been stout enough to

Hunl-

I r
are

7 - 1
.1>

Front Street. Belleville, Bast Side 
E. ». Fro Irek.

yoke has been smashed to kindling 
and its thorough, skilful craftsmen 
have been driven from' their work
shop The objective of the allies 
has been accomplished. And: now,

Chas.S. Clapp
a half

A. Abbott...
one *
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Men a
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> This yea 
store, which is 
represent wholi 
greatly assist 3 
Note these remj

DollI
I

Handsome lifelil 
many pumps th] 
Doll Carriages 1

That will make! 
presented, regul 
Also Alger’s an] 
Great array of 1 
Separate ManicJ 
Manicure Sets. . 
Brush and Com 
Writing Paper, 
Children’s Purs]

XMAS HANDK1 
Prettity boxed, 3

J

C h rist:

Book

5c ea
•W**r<

St

All are marked 
Crepe De Chine 
Camisoles, that

Come in am 
Shop Early if pc

Deloro Will 
Repre

la New County Council — 
Warden Montgonj

When the new county 
Hastings meets in Janul 
will be one more membeil 
In all. Deloro village whil 
cently been Incorporated 
reeve at the council boarl 

The Publie School Insi 
Hastings had their expd 
ances increased by County 
follows: H. J. Clarke 
Colling $75; and J. E. As 

That Huntingdon tow] 
ceive 30 q>er cent of the I 

ceipte from the sale of min 
the county read allowancj 
11th a^d 12th 
resolution adopted by the I 
Means committee and lata 
port was adopted by the J 

Mr. J. H. Clare, moved 
by Mr. T. E. Laycock, “j 
council have noted with nJ 
the absence through Hines 
Walsh, reeve of Tyendifl 
therefore wish the clerk tq 
him our sincere sympathy 
for complete recovery.”—J 
lùtiqn carried unanimously 

J. H. Clare moved, seed 
Mr. J. A. Moore, “Your 
appointed to make a red 
Hon in regard to road cond 
to suggest means whereby 
being improved in the coni 
be protected and having

concêssioi

)

il
X■ A£
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a loaded shot gun from a buggy 
when the weapon in some unexplain
ed way went off, the contents so shat
tering his right hand that Dr. Eagle- 
son hen to amputate it. To poor 
Francis, worldless, almost homeless 
and friendless, unable to look-after" 
himself and nowhere to go, the out
look was- certainly dark aqd gloomy 
when a good Samaritan appeared in 
thft person of Jack O’Reilly who, 
sticking his hand in his pocket, took 
out $20 and gave it to a man to take 
Francie home and look after him. 
Jack’s heart is in the right place.— 
Madoc Review.

»
• ■ was hanging In the Barnhart home 

where Mrs. Toppings was visiting 
It is alleged Mrs. Toppings threaten
ed to lay a charge against the bo> 
and Mrs. Barnhart paid the money 
advising her that she would see 
about It. A charge of fraud In ob
taining the money was accordingly 
laid against Mrs. Toppings and she 
was committed for trial.

Rex vs. Frank Wilson, sr.; Mary 
Wilson, Frank Wilson, jr„ and Mrs 
Frances Babcock, the charge being 
that of obstructing a peace officer in 
the discharge of his duty while ar 
resting John Wilson, a Son of Frank 
Wilson, sr.,

Rex vs. David Clement. - The ac
cused is charged with sending a let 
ter threatening to kill one William 
Lusk. Both parties reside In Hun 
gerfqrd.

Rex vs. Dora Goodman—charge of 
attempt to occasion actual bodily- 
harm. The parties are residents of 
Belleville and are rival junk deal
ers. It is alleged the accused in her 
endeavor to obtain some junk threw 
a stone at the complainant. <

Rax va. Frank H, Maracle—charge 
of seduction under promise of mar
riage. Mary Braÿtls the complain-

Rex vs. Edward Cronk and Leo 
Carnahan, charged with stealing >n 
automoble the property of Greén-. ^
leafs’. Ltd. Hunter Serviss, who was- 
committed along with them on the 
same charge,' elected trial by the 
judge without a jury apd his trial 
was set for Dec. 23rd at 10.30

hand. Francie was pullingCOUNTY AND ■ — -
45

St

The Ideal Christmas Gift
À GREENE PIANO . will give\your family more real pleasure than almost 

anything you can think of.
A Piano-is admittedly the ideal factor in home-making. It brings a sense of

* v. :-'v4|
i "MV N® child can be said to be thbreughiy fl

educated who has not studied and learned 
•to love ; | '
Our policy has always been to sell only m>ch lines as we could absolutely 

«Montée to out customers.! , In keying with, this policy, we decided to
htolldw1 M an as8Urance toyou that *

In any of the several finishes

DISTRICT
>

6 Strange Case of/Poisoning 

è900 WORTH OF| LIQUOR
^TOLBXS; 1

hest Cable From

If 'A

iMcton
n, Cigrffe *

.es v.reaks Into Store
;m Peterboro, Dec. 9,-^-Francis Jos

eph Murphy, whose name Is quite 
familiar to the city police was ar
rested on the street by Detective 
Wengher and Police Constable Cook- 
man, charged with having broken in- 
lo Hickey's shoe store in the Orient
al Block on Monday night last and 
stealing several articles of footwear. 
Later the prisoner appeared in pol
ice court and pleaded guilty to a 
charge of breaking and entering 
Hickey's store. He had In his pos
session two pairs of boats, (me pair 
of rubbers and a pair of deer skin 
moccasins. It was his intention, ac
cording to the story he told at his 
rial, to go to the lumber woods had 

not his actions been anticipated by 
'he police.

E® -a cr.Em Picfon is ;x1a <

Justly frond THE GREENE PIANO
has pleasing^ outlines, but, most important of all. it has ff'rich. full 
which immediately endears it to the hearts of all lovers of music.
.Hear the Greene Piano—its melody will convince 
unusual merit.

Ask tot Mr. Good sell y

THE j. M. GREENE MUSIC COMPANY, LIMITED
' The Home of G~d Mmsie

316 FRONT STREET BELLEVILLE
Stores at Peterboro, Kingston, and Lindsay.

V-
|

H The arrival in town Saturday ev
ening from overseas of Mrs. Stam
ford Warrington, daughter of Mr. 
tend Mrs. E. M. Young, was a great 
relief and satisfaction to a host of 
friends besfde those of her own im
mediate relatives. With her hus
band, Lieut. Warrington, she was in
cluded among passengers on the 
Aquitania, which reached Halitai 
last week carrying back to homes in 
Canada many thousands of soldiers 
who had been on duty at the front, 
many of whom having wives and 

A lady from the country delivered ; children accompanying them, 
a dozen of eggs to one of our'local ferrin& to incidents connected with 
merchants yesterday afternoon. She the trip over Mrs. Warrington had 
bad just gathered them from the | great praise for the reception given- 
barn, a matter of two or three min- | troops, on- their reaching port. It 
utes’ work. The eggs weighed one was extremely cordial, with seeming- 
pound and ten ounces and in ex-1 ly -every possiblé arrangement dàr- 
cliange for the same the lady receiv- f ried out for welcoming these return
ed a flfty-cent package of sugar from 
Cuba and two pounds , of rice from 
Japan. Looks as if our own people 
were : responsible for the hif*h cost 
of living.—Port Hope Guide.

tone
ri you 'that it is a piano of1m

>• •$<
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Who Is Responsible?il the home of his mother at Hlllier, 
Rev. Mr. Mutton officiated. As the 
mother and brother of the de
ceased young man were confined 
to the house with influenza, which 
hart caused Everett’s death, ser
vice was held outside the house, 
and was of a private nature. In
terment was in Duffln’s burying 
ground at Halloway.

Shook Lady’s Fan ITortored F»r 
in Baltin's Face

■ <>;

GRIFFIN’SIn re-
;

Nearly Two Yearsa.m

Opera House 
Friday ,Dec. 13Grand Jury at 

lhe Se sien
MRS. PLANTE FOUND RELIEF Ev 

DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS.When the Great Shipowner Told the 
Kaiser That Germany Was 

Defeated.
F

She Tells How They Helped Her Kir, 
ney Disease and Made a New 
Woman of Her.

ANDERSON AND WEBER 
Present the Funniest Farce in 

Fifty Years.
“THE VERY IDEA.” 

With
RALPH BUNKER AND JACK 

HAYDEN

ing sçns of Canada and making their 
home coming an event worthy of be
ing remembered. It. was also re
marked that lights on shipboard 
were stttl kept blinded, as no chanc
es were taken for lurking enemy sub
marines to do some more wrecking. 
Mrs. Warrington - had many moathk 
of active service in France'as a V. 
A.D. Ambulance Driver; and /exper
iences in connection with her work, 
of which there could only be brief

IrE™ EE EEEB aaeaj™. _

shipped by Messrs Tickell and! dayS nrecedIng and following the (Special^—"Two boxes of Dodd’s

tor ^ SayS’ Î?6 KWney ^ V»de a new person or
interment. Mr. Abraham Hennessy almbtra American r /nT °f , ! Z 7,16 spe4ker 18 Madame M. L. 
of Gilmour, brother of the de- S hv too called ( Plante, of this place, and her numer-
ceased, came to Belleville to make wh^ ! to * °US frienda tar# fBlly Terity he'
arrangements tor the funeral. - the“h emper°r statem6nt

County Court Opens on Tuesday 
/■ ' * Afternoon

’ ^
The grand jury at the December 

sessions for Hastings County which 
wjll begin tomorrow afternoon is 
composed of the following: —

Bruce G. Airhart, Marmora, Wm. 
Brpnson, Marmora, Robert Case
ment, Limerick, J. ,H. Davis, sr., 
Bangor, M.» B. ' Flihdall, Trenton, 
Robert Geddes, / Reeeronto, B. L. 
Hyman, BeUeville, Wn. Kerr, Fara
day, Patrick Laffan, Tudor, J. E. 
Lavory, Carlow, S. S. McComb, Raw- 
don, Alex Martin, Rawdon, J. G. 
Phillips, Thurtow.

y .

Poisoned by Eating Seeds

Exactly as presented at. the 
Astor Theatre, New York, aU 
of last season. After an except- 
t ion ally successful engage
ment at the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre, Toronto,, where, the 
papers were . unanimous in its
praise.
PRICES $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c,

A case of poisoning that has been 
of peculiar interest, to the medical 
fraternity occurred recently when 
the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. “For nearly two> years,” Mrs 

“There was a terrible scene,” he Plante continues, “kidney disease 
continues, "and a lady’s fan threat- tortured me. I Heard of Dodd’s Kid 
ened the ship owner," There was a ney Pills, and made up my mind to 
second interview, hut nothing came try them, and to my sunrise thev 
of it, and the facts suddenly burst did me good, almost at once. Two 
upop Germany with the resignation boxes cured me completely. I re 
of Gen. Ltidendorff which came commend them to all my friends ” 
“with (he violence of an unexpect-1 Mrs. Plante is only one of many 
ed thunderstorm.*? .who have had'a similar experience.

Herr Harden bitterly denounces | They are weak and run-down, and 
the sudden conversation of all the

--Mr. Gilbert Agar, secretary of % (toaocracy and
,, _ . , _ , ’„ } * ,to support of the new Government.
ario m l to n ,T :°m "Yesterday,” he declares, “they 

tario is in the city today and will were b,0odthirsty with the will of
talk to a number / of Belleville's victory.* To-day they are knights of 
business men onight at the Y. M. the splrlt, ralsine -a
C.xA. at 8 o deck in reference to civilization’ up to pure glory.” 
the proposal to form-k local He tells .the German people that

théir paper money and loans are 
worthless and. “only the labor of 
oujr sops mnd grandsons 
them1 value.”

—A correspondent “Taxpayer” 
writes complaining of ther danger
ous condition of iron doors in the 
centre of the sidewalk on the 
cornpr of Front and Bridge Streets 
Accidents-in previous years have 
occurred here—-the fracture of an 
arm or leg. He adds; “They are 
very dangerous and should not be 
•allowed.” >

Franh Gaston, Centre street, Whitby, , 
developed the symptoms of having glimpsee' shdw with what wonderful

courage hnd patriotic determination
was called, diagnosed the case as ? d" tier blt made the aerlous un" 
belladonna poisoning, The little dertakteg of each day’s duty possi- 
girl was seized with very sever^ con- ®' Picton we** be proud °f 
vulsions which continued tor a con- * 8 irave yoang g*r* soldier who 
siderable time, and it was only at- h8B carried on” araid acenes "f it
ter several hours that the doctor was fering apd danger with a steadfast

ness and hearty sympathy that is not 
surpassed and is worthy of all praise. 
It is explained that Mrs. Warrington 
and her, husband - will be with her 
paints for some weeks to come.— 

Picton Gazette.

-.-5
been poisoned. Dr. McGillivray, who

’
25c. »

Y/ Picked Up 
Around Town

This Merchant is 
Greatly Pleased

able to stop them. He then learned 
that she had eaten the seeds of A 
plant which was said to bq quite 
abundant in the yard nearby, and apr 
on examination Dr. McGillivray dis
covered it to be similar to the thorn 
apple, but of somewhat different 
type in some respects. He handed 
a sample to Mr. G. S. Johnston, prin
cipal of the - high school, who for
warded it to Mr. W. Hunt", of the 
Department Vf Horticulture at the 
Ontario Agricultural College.

sick all jjryer. Dodd’s Kidmy Pills 
helped them. How?.ïSimply by curing 
the kidneys. The diseased kidneys- 
were the cause_ of all the 
They were, failing to strain the im
purities but of thé blood," and the 
result was disease all over the body 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills helped the kid 
neys, the impurities were strained 
out of the blood. The result was 
pure blood *nd goodi health all ovei 
the body. The cause of the disease 
had been removed.

trouble

tx?fsrBgs , h -. In conversation this morning with
DEATH OF HAROLD FRAIR Mr. J. L. R. Gorman, it was learned

hat the business transacted on Sat- 
Harold Franklin Frair, who, until urday was the largest in the his- 

last spring resided in Picton, died in tory of the German Boot Shop 
Midland on Friday from pneumonia “Yes,” .said Mr. Gprman, “we were 
following influenza. Mr. Frair bad certainly very busy—our sales were 
been ill tor about two weeks:. The never so large and we appreciate the 
deceased when in Picton was a clerk generous patronage given us by our 
in Ç. C. Garbutt’s shoe store. H6 oW and many new customers. You 
was tHe only son of Mr. and Mrs. know continued Mr. Gorman we in- 
Franklin Frair, Gladstone street. He vite people to “make this, boot shop 
loaves his wife, formerly Dti/se Dora —their boot shop and judging from 
Thurston, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. the way our busihess is increasing 
Spencer Thurstoh, Union street, and many are accepting the invitation.” 
two small children. The bodiy arriv
ed in Piston on Saturday, the 
funeral taking place from the hoifie 
of his parents on Monday The de
ceased was a member of Bay of 
Quinte Lodge, I.O.O.F.„ and there 
was a large turnout of Oddfellows 
at the funeral. Interment took place 
in Glenwobd

—Adjutant Trickey, - fprmerly in 
command of the local corps of the 
Salvation Army, was in the city 
yesterday. He has been for some 
time engaged in the Red Shield 
Campaign of the Salvation Army 

•tor one million dollars. Hte 
territory is in Quebec. -,

'   L .. '

rtefc troop ,'train with several
hospital cars. passed through 
Belleville on its way Vest at eight 
o’clock this morning. ♦

—Mrs. 8. A. Moore, an elderly lady 
residing at » Grove St., had the 
misfortune to fall oja,-the floor of

I - her home on Saturday night and 
fracture a thigh bone. She was 
taken to the city hospital whpre 
the Injury was looked after. Ow
ing to her advanced age. It is 
feared that "recovery will 6e slow]

. y »*-•
r branch here.

"—Yesterday afternoon two boys 
-were fighting in a gangway on 
central Front street, but they 
moved -on before the 
reached the scene.

can givet

r had 
constable

%

Please Explain!

A gentleman came Into our office 
■ yesterday with a parcel of breakfast 

bacon which he purchased at 47 
cents a pound. He claims that it is 
exactly the same quality of bacon 
which is being sold by our grocers 
at 56 cents per pound. Either Osh- 
awa grocers are doing business tor 
fun or our merchants are making 
an enormous / profit.—Port Hope 

Guide.

1 Romahell Family 
Lined up art Skat

Waiter Served Wm., 
Mow Serves Wilson -

F , . I

—Mrs. Hallison, who resides in 
Prince EdWard -reported to the 
police that somebody had taken 
parcels from her rig in the yard 
behind Mr. Bushel!’* restaurant. 
A constable investigated and the 
boys who were guilty, seeing they 
were-likely to he caught threw 
the parcels into the river from 
the revetment wall.

i'V/ VfrV -, , . . . . , ,v. . :
The Day’s Doings Aboard the

Gèorge Washington

Former Valet Tells Story of Their 
Cruel End.. C

/ ' %

PresMfnl Pardons 
Two Army Officers

London* Dec. 9,—A despatch to. 
the Exchange Telegraph from Am
sterdam says the Kiev newspapers 
publish a story, given by the yaiet 
of the former Empress of Russia. 8pent m08t ot ibe flr8t of 
of the murder of the entire Roman- the -rtp on thls steamship working 
off family by the Bolsheviki. Ac- ln the off,ce part of hl* suite. After 
cording to this story the once royal a,cknowle<lging frpm the bridge the 
family, was compelled to ‘live In a greet,nga that were given him, as the 
single room of a convent at Ekater- 8hip put oat 3ea- M turned to the 
inburg tor weeks before the murder, ?IIes of letters and telegrams await 
tinker guard of Bolshevik soldiers! ing hIm and 8pent several h 
who insulted them shamefully working with his stenographers.

The valet said pn July 17 all the tbe afternoon, on the advice ot 
members of the family were taken hls pl,y8lctan, Rear Admiral Cary T 
to the cellar of the convent and Grayson- rested 
placed' against the wall and shot cause 01 a 8light «old. 
one after the other. ' According to • The Ptosldential party dined quiet 
the story the murderers granted ,n the evening, being 
the last request of the former Em- walter who claimed to have attend 
peror Nicholas yiat his wife, who ed Emperor William and- the Em- 
was ill, should die in his arms. press in the same suite on the trial 

According to the valet the. Grand *r*p *he George Washington. 
Duchess Tatiana was only flunded Th® reports that the Presidential 
bÿ the shot^ of the riflemen and was *u**e had been fitted up in 
killed by blows frPm their rifle ur,ous manner are untrue, 
butts. All the bodies were burned j Mine sweepers are running be- 
in the outskirts-of Ekaterinburg. ~ tore the bow of his ship. They are

loaded with steel uillets to insure 
their deep draught; The weather if 
cold and misty, but the sea is calm 

In the evenihg Mrs. Wilson re 
leased from the George Washington 
carrier pigeons bearing notes of 
thanks to Vice-Admiral Greaves for 

peo- the success of the arrangements 
made for the departure.

On Board U. S. S. George Wash 
ljpgton, Déc. 5 (By wireless to the 
Associated Press). — President Wil-1 z !

Washington, Dec. 9.—Lieut. Col. 
J. G- Vincent and George W Mixter 
army officers, named by Charles E. 
Hughes in his report on the aviation 
investigation as having been guilty of 
transacting business with prlvatfe 
concerns In which they- were finan
cially-interested, have been pardon
ed by President Wilson.

. ----------------- ---- = '

Electioa ei Officers

/t
Liquor Stolen 1n Cobourg

Burglars entered the residence of 
Senator Pringle at Cobourg on Mon
day night and made a thorough 
clean-up of his wine cellar. Cases, 
jugs), kegs, and a large barrel of wet 
goods made up the haul, there being 
in all about $900 worth. Word has 
been sent to all neighboring towns 
to keep a careful watch on the 
thieves

Cemetery. Harold 
Frair was a very estimable young 
man and hie passing so early In life 
is sincerely regretted by> a wide 
circle of friends who sympathize 
with the parents and the bereaved 
widow, and children.—Picton Time*.

November Report 
of Avondale School

y-
-—Miss -Phoebe Way, South Foster 

Avenue received a telegram froiq^_ 
Director of Records, Ottawa, 
stating that her brother, Clarence 
Way, of the Mounted Rifles,

, arrived in Eni 
' He was a pris

Sr. IV..—Dorothy Pearce, Alma 
Blanchard, Betty Williams. :

Jr. IV.—Hazel Deny es, Florence 
Pearce.

Sr. III.—Glenn Fromm, Kathleen 
Potter.

• *rs
nd December 1st. 
sr Of war in Ger

many top the last two and a half 
years. ’ x . ______

-------- -— Jr. HI.—Clinton Calnan, Charlie
—Six or seven motor trucks, of the Emerson.

Royÿ Air Forcé at Deseronto. II —Harold Wright, Eubv Denyee, 
passed thrdugh Belleville this Glenn Pearce, Lucy Cross, aim- 
morning on their way to Toronto. Clarke, Edith Morris, Ethel Morris. 
One machine followed and this in Sr. I.—Harold Mott, Flora Reid, 
caravan style. < * ' Gerald: Brown, ftoward Cainan.

Jr. I.—Blanche tielm, Ada Sills, 
George Denyes.

Primer.—Joe Dome, Arthur Mat- 
tlss, Alice Clarke, Clarence Thorap-

Many Criminal 
Cases tor Trial

V x__
BEFORE JUDGE DEROCHE AT 

COUNTY COURT THIS 
WEEK

for a time k-\

The election of officer* of Derry 
Lodge, L. T. B„ took place on Dec
ember 5th,-and wae presided over' by 
Bro. Ben. Sanford, D.D.G.M. The 
hew officers are as follows:
Bro. Wm. Ruttan, Worshipful Master 

“ Herb. Thompson, Deputy Master 
“ E. E. Thompson, Fin.& Rec, Sec.
“ W. R. Cooley, Treasurer.'
“ Walter Stapley, Chaplain.
“ Sam. Golden, Dir. of Ceretqer.les 
“ John Duval, Conductor.
“ Ernest Little, Inside Tyier.

• Dear! Barrage, Outside Tyler.
Standing. Committee—Wm. Ding- 

man, Chairman; J. W. Johnson, 1st;
A - , Wm. Lucas, 2nd;, John Irwin, 3rd;

• Edward Toppings. The j Dearl Barrage, 4th. 
isxcharged with having stol- / Tru-’tces5rBro. Wm. Ruttan. Bro.

quarter of beéf from Mohawk Fred Sanford.
Camp.; The oÇence is at 

leged to have occurred some time 
and ordinarily would have been 

tried last June If the court had not
been postponed. ^ , ,, - —' ' ■ - —

Rex vs. Sarah popping*, the/ Mrs. Kennedy, East Moira Street 
charge being that of oh^ping mon- had th eunique experience of paying 

by ■ f?’. ,Th®. jieem to be on Saturday *t the market for a bag 
thpse: A son of gusqu Barnhart was of potatoes and when the farmer de- • 

A very serious accident occurred Reused by Sarah Toppings of steal- livereti them he collected the «qui- 
to Francis Rogers by which he lost [lug >28 from her ulster coat which valent again:

V served by aMeasles
•I '

/ Several cases of measles have been 
reported in Popt Hope, but all are 
of rattier mild type. -tit v

—The Rev. A. M. Hubly, 
been in Eastern Canada 
retirement from the rectorship of 
Emmanuel Reformed

The jury Sittings of the County 
Court for December which begins 
Tuesday at Belleville will be ; 
heavy one. In addition to twenty 
clvil actions, there are a large 
number of criminal charges to be in
vestigated. Crown Attorney Wm 
Carnew has these in charge. The 
criminal cases are as follows:

Rex vs 
accused 
en a 
Aviation

ho has 
ace his

Cable From Gen. Currie lox- •a

It will be remembered that at the 
peace celebration at Picton on Nov. 
11th, a resolution was passed at the 
public meeting In the armories that 
a message of congratulation be'sent 
to General Currie on the great vic
tory won. On Monday 6f-this week 
a reply was received by Warden.Mal
lory and Mayor Colliver. from Gener
al Currie which reads as follows:

the citizens of.,

a
Episcopal son. 

parish, was welcomed hack ypsfer- 
ctey by his old congregation. Iff. 

Hubly preached at both serviced
1 ' - - *

)IL. R. Robltn, Teacher s

Fin’s Toll in OntarioPRESTON—LEAVITT.
A very quiet wedding took place 

—In the churches of the.' on Monday Dec. 2, at the stone
,city yesterday, the* present situa- parsonage, Picton, when Floelia 
tion- of missions was explained by Leavitt, only daughter of Mr. and 
Raw. Dr. Endi-cott. General Secre- Mrs. Almon Leavitt, Woodrous, was 
tary of the M'sp’cç v Depart- united In marriage to Raymond 
ment, Rev. J. I. W<]son. ,of Oshawa Preston,- Frankford, Ont. The Rev. 
hnd Dr. P. W. Service. Special ser- Mr. Rogers, Napanee, officiated. Only 
vices were held hi Bridge street, the Immediate relatives of the bblde 
thè Tabernacle * and Holloway were present. The bride and groom 
street churches. Rev. Dr. Scott, of left on the afternoon train -for To- 
Bridge street ' Methodist church ronto. On their return they will re- 
oocupied the Tabernacle pulpit'side at Frankford.—Picton Times, 
last evening.

#■>

Toronto, Dec. 9.—During the- two 
months In which .Spanish inflqenza 
waç épidémie in Ontario, 5,623 
pie died of the disease, and the re
port* are still incomplete. In Nov
ember 2,608 persons succumbed to 
the mélady, as compared with 3,015 
in October. Influenza is stilt preval
ent in some parts Of the province.

“Please convey to 
Prince Edward County our heartfelt 
thanks for their message of congratr

Auditors—Bro Chas, Hanna, Bro. 
Wm. Creeper.

•The meeting closed with refresh
ments God Save the King.

ago Mr. Wm. Argent and Mrs. Argent 
of Beatty, Sask., arrived in the city 
Saturday night and are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wright.
South Join St.

Lieut. Douglas Graham, M 
who left Belleville with the 80th 
Battalion, has been gazetted at
Louden, Eng., to be captain

1 ulations, and how gratifying it is to 
feel that the peace for which wjè 
fought shall be realized. Cunrie.” 
—Picton Gazette.

i|
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A Buffalo man is suing a China
man for alienating hls wife’s affect
ion*. She probably wants him to 
help out with the washing on Mon
day morningi.

Help in Time of Trouble - ■ i ■. , " " -f .-
, toJFTT , I Mr. Fred Smith, of Sault Ste.

—The funeral of-the late Everett Marie, Ontario, was in the-city over 
»; Hough took place on Sunday freer the week-end.
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■siieiineiiiiniiiiaieiiieiiieiieiiiie
Dr. R. Tennant and Dr. ft. A. Yen 
mans as to the boy's condition at the 
hospital, '. » V. . * ;

The hoy, who was lyirig on the 
operating table had a large scalp 
wound 2% Inches along the centre . _
Hne, fracture of both thigh banes, framed Hlumlnated Address For Curlers of Central, Ontario Draw Up 
half way between the knee and'hlp. Service to Children's Aid Senior Schedule—Bonspiel In "
The left thigh bone was a compound Society " Belleville
^lI1T',nh6 bre PJ°trUding aI°f ' , ------ ». The amm»t*meeting of the Central .

1 “Th^t Bertram1 F. Wilson came to ^ ^ „Tbe «S*" «MMJtfily. nipethw -of Ontario Curling League was held In
hlsdêath In this city oh Dec. 3rd, as Pa*“ the chest and was suffering the C. A 8 was held In the Y.M.C.A. the Kingston club rooms, Saturday 

1 the result of an accldXt which y®7 ,«0m "Aook. There may lecture hall yesterday afternoon. At- evening. Belleville belhg represented
occurred on Hie previous evening at a fractured rib. ter the ordinal routine of the bu - by Messrs. J. A. Kerr and H.. B
the intersection ef Victoria Avenue . J* ° h® fracture'® were> “ess AWaa transacted.^ the president, stock. Arrangements were made to
And Pinnacle street fcy coming into ^uced by Dr‘ , TeHnaùt and Dr. Mr. A. fi. Bailey called upon the hold thie annual bonspiel at Belle-

- Elusion with an automobile while J**?1**!*11? PJ* In . splints and bis Rev. Dr. Scott who in a few well vine on January 7th. The schëdule
^coasting down the ïbe ™ put to =hosen worda spoke on »•*«* t0 for the- senior competition ''was

‘From the evidence’we find that be V ipt 6 Kradually falled* n6ver Rev- A' M- Hubly’s faithful service drawn up as follow»: 
the accident, which ■*—,»- responding. to the Society and hip seal for the Jan __ Kimrotnn at Man»»™*
was unavoidable. ' ’ “ *° f**™' *** wMco *»! 16,-Napanee at Beltertn*

t‘We. the Jurw dee|^ deplore V th®Thm'f V1S^a, hln‘ pre" Tan. 24.—Kingston at Belleville.
of enforcement of the hvlaw The place has always been re- sented to the Rev, A. M. Hubly an t.». 01 Wnnnnfr at ÉtnMtnn ^ *£ garded as a very dangerous turn by illuminated address framed, the re- Feb 3-BeU^lTe atEa™

attention to driver^of vehleles not the 8harP l°g- 11 is a t>iace where cipient Very feelingly spoke In ack- Peb‘ io*w-Belleville «Kingston
casing out the r^nhToÏÏ^as^ 86yeral «rions accidents, have nowtedgineUt,of the kindly thought IK $
traffic. A happened. There have been narrow which prompted the gift, saying be Arrangeants "for She junior

8m5S*S: •* “• «-■» «“
W condition $ thdv tttraT TtiU» eec,**e ,n the r6g61ar way. To go [wished It every success,
polit.” •? Vv - . up the right side, it would be Mr. Bailey, the president, Mr. B.

7he above rerdlct was returned nece8aary to put a car »“‘o low gear. R. McBride, Mr. H.z f. Ketchesôn, 
by the jury last evening at the in- Df.-Boyqe in his address to the Rev. W. H. Wallace, Rev. Rural 
quest held at the police court before *Ury' aa,d that because a ^ was Dean Swayne, Mrs. Holmes and Cap- 
Coroner Dr. Boyce, Into the death of breaklng the law of coasting on a' tain T. D. Ruston also spoke in re 
Bertram F WHson1*-- b111' auto,st was not excused for gard to the splendid service of Mr

_______ „ - . . not observing thè law of the road. ' Hubly, and wished him many years
. . Testimony of Anto^t. n is not enough to say that boys of happiness^ '

The main eVfdôécè was given by have been warned of the dangerous The address is now on view in 
Mr. W. H. Gilbert, driv* of the practice of coasting or that parents the ^how-window of Mr. J. J. 
auto which was in the accident. He have been warned when â bylaw is Haines’ stote.
said he was driving his car, No> persistently ignored, examples
95.8Ç0 up Victoria Avenue, "I was should be made of offenders, 
in about the middle of the çoad. I Children should be allowed to play, 
was alone. The car is a 6 cylinder, but coasting on streets is too danger-
seven passenger, weighing 8,500 ous, especially .in these days of 
pounds. I was going along at about motor traffic. In winter it is difficult 
ten miles per hour. 1 did not see enough for autos to climb hills, 
anything coming down the 
1 was turning toward -the north 
walk so as not to make too short a.
.turn. I was at the turn "in front of 
the .church. The sleigh came under 
my front light. The boy was only 
eight feet away then.” When thq
càr was stopped!, Wilson was found]Decision of General Council of the 
all doubled ,UP under the front axle.

Presentation 
to Rev. A. M. Hubly

ecident Was 
llnavoidabl

Central League 
Elects Officers

m■ m

£ âjbfUhnas m nbt x.

À :i » Inquest Jury Recommends Danger 
Signals and Stricter, Observance 

J-?' of- Regulations on Streets.

1

£
.:.y‘X-;

mm

Men and Women Keen For Substantial 
Economy Will Do There Xmas ;*

Shopping Here
;.................. ' • 1 ■ -

This year emphasizes the need of useful giving and useful giving suggests-this 
store, which is brimful of many, many suggestions for the entire family. Prices below, 
represent whole sale prices. You will find prompt, courteous service here that will 
greatly assist you in your Chirstmas shopping. Seljct your Christmas Gifts early.
Note these remarkable bargains: , ; v,. - ;..4'.

:

eastern portion of the league com
peting.- W

Dolls! Dolls! Dolls! Officers were elected as follows: 
President—Col. A. B., Cunning

ham, Kingston.
Vice President—Mr Cole, Brock- 

ville Eastern Hospital.
Sec. Treas.—T. F, Aselstine, King

I
i

Handsome lifelike Do61s in a great variety, strong and sturdy ones that will stand the 
many pumps they’ll likely get. Select them now.' Special prices this week 25c up to $6 
Doll Carriages half price and less .. .. .. -r. ,.. .....................$1.50 up to $5.60 ston.

Great Sale Of Books Americans 
Marry French

:

IThat will make select reading for tine boys and girls —all the popular authors are re
presented. regular up to $1.25 books, sale price 60c; up to $1.00 books sale price 35c
Also Alger’s and Hent/s popular Books for Boÿs ............................ ...... .. '.. 35c to 50c
Great array of Xmas -Toys, Books arid Games, etc. at special prices..............5c up to 50c
Separate Manicure Pieces in Ebony and Parisian Ivory at................... ... .. 25c and 35c
Manicure Sets.......................... !.... . ..." . . .. ... \...............$1.25 up to $5.00

. .. !\v . . 75c np to $4.50
. . .15c Up to 76c. 
... 35c up-to 85c
... ; 5c np to 25c.

Conductor Ward 
Was Killed

Ten thousand American soldiers 
have married French girls already 
since the war began, /and more are 
expected to follow, according t<f the 
Rev. Dr. Charles Stedman ‘McFar- 

Rnn Over by Care of His Freight Ian®, chaplain, vfho has returned 
Train Near Brighton. from the war zone. Dr. McFarland

made this statement in ah address 
Conductor William Géorge Ward, before two hundred members ot the 

of Belleville, was Killed last night on New York Advertising Club.. ’ ’ 
the "Grand Trunk Railway à short 
distance from Brtoiton: He was on 
a O.T.R, freight tratn and Is thought 
to have been-naught between two 
cars tte his lifeless- body was found 
qn the tracks, several trains had 
passed, over before hB discovery, An 

qest was opened at Brighton-this 
firing. The remains will arrive In 

this city tonight.
William George Ward was 44 

years of age. He was born in Darling
ton and was a son of the late Thomas 
Ward, of Drayton. He had been in 

T.**- service for fourteen 
years. Bight years ago he -came to 
Belleville from York and resided at 
154 Victoria Ave. Deceased was a 
member of the Tabernacle church.
He leaves his widow, five small 
children, two of them boys and three 
girls besides four brothers arid four 
sisters.

i .
road.Brush and Comb Sets, beautifully cased _____

Writing Paper, prettily boxed, suitable for Gifts
Children’s Purses................ ... ............. , .

i : v "■
XMAS HANDKERCHIEFS in no end of varieties, special values .. 
Prettily boxed, 3 in a box .. ..

Canadian Red, 
Crass Society

"T-

t

Relier Pari of 
Toronto Valor

C h ristmas Crokinole 
Boards r 

Special 

l Reg 2.25
For $1,75

Canadian Red Cross Society 1» 
“I don’t i think the wheel touched SesMon, November 28, 1918, Re- 
hlm. I never nor heard any- garding Future Red Cross Sup-
thing until 1 saw him eight feet plies. Supplies as Made by Bran
away. I pad jammed on all the ches arid Auxiliaries, 
brakes as muqk as I could. The ear 
stopped( In about half Its length. I 
had not started to put on speed.” .

Mr. Carnew asked: “You don’t According to information recelv
ed from the Chief Commissioner Ov 
ereeas, the store of hospital xsnppfleè 

“I think it was the safest Way for aBd Serments of all kinds. Including 
anyone drftfïfra?7’'* aÿ*a, alreadr-shippodMs llkel^te he

“Is that4he usual way you make sufficient for the needs -of our work 
the hill?” v '

:. -V -:><:___ £"

City Claims Agent Fitzgerald was 
trying to adjust a clapn *of a Junk 
dealer whose waggon was captured' x. 
on the night of the real armistice 
celebration and used as material for 
a bonfire.

Booklets- i
'i

(a) For England and France tà t

think It was the safest way to make 
the hlil?” "5c each ;“Why didn’t you pre

vent It?” asked Mr. Fitzgerald. “Vat 
you ask? Vy -didn’t T prevent it?” 
exclaimed the dealer. “There were- ' 
fhefty soldiers there. I could buy 
another vagon but I criuldn’t buy 
ànothér head.

■»,
red» , .‘.fSmMÎGî2LT ■< « v * sis •

fill?

Stylish Display of Silk Waists 
For Christmas

so long as any sick' or wounded Ca
nadians are overseas. No more ship-, 
meats of these articles, except on 
request of the Commissioner ^rill 
therefore be made from Canada, "

“Yes. I think everybody makes It 
fhat way.’^

“Did yon feel anÿ Jar?”-
“There ^was no jar.”
“In tiie* position the boy was Sri, I 

Imagine the car carried him,” said 
Mr. Gilbert. He admitted that hts 
oar was on the left side of the road.

Eyewitness Gives Account.
Mr, Albert Blackburn, an

1

mm in Fines 
Cel ected in Year lor 

O.T. A. Violations

I

'4All are marked at Special prices Silk Waists at .. . 
Crepe De Chine Waists In all the wa..-.ed colors, .. . 
Camisoles, that are stylish and dainty ...

(b) For Siberia,... $2.49 to $4.0*
- • • $3.50 up to $5.49 

.... $1*75 np to $2.25
Come in apd lot* around, many gift suggestions are on display at everv counter • Shop Early if possible and Often. - V ? r ery counter’

L"

A•T• t Hospital supplies will he needed 
for Siberia • so long as Canadian 
troops are stationed there, amd the 

eye-’Canadian Red Cross has undertaken 
witness of the accident, told-at the to assist the British Red Crtfss unit 
Inquiry how he saw the boy sleigh
riding down the hHl. The boy was 
giving his warning with his voice.
He came down the north side of the 
Victoria Ave. hill. This would have 
brought Min near the curb at the 
Baiptlst church. The sleigh seemed 
under control and was being steered <c) For 'Military Hospitals Within 
by the hoy’s feet.

Soldier Killed 
1 in Montreal

:
Toronto, Dec. 9.—Fines and fees 

Collected by the provincial 
force during the last year for viola
tion ef the Ontario Temperance Act 
Increased considerably over the pre* 
vlous year, the annual report of Su
perintendent Joseph Rogers shows. .
The total revenue amounted to $78.- 
896, an tocrease of $14,157* , Of this 
total, $6)1,430 was contributed for l_ 
violation of the Ontaro Temperance 
Act. i

.police

working among the Csecho-Slovaks 
Alberta and' British Columbia have 
been asked to mqke regular ship
ments of hospital garments and 
Manitoba Is shipping dressings for 
this purpose.

McINTOSH Brothers Italian With Belleville, Ont., Ad
dress Has Been Arrested,

Montreal, pec. 6.—Irving S'cher- 
merihorù, corporal in the ^Quebec 
Depot Battalion, was fatally ' shot, 
dying hr the aplbulance on his way 
to hospital, tb^i evening at 8,3(l near 
the Windsor Station ty an Italian, 
Pasquale Diodatl, of Trenton, Ont. 
The Italian - states that he was in a 
saloon when hearing! criés he came 
out and found a party of soldiers at
tacking civilians. He tried to help 
the latter, and was set upon by the 
soldiers, Whereupon he drew his 
automatic and fired three shots, all 
taking .effect In the body 
merhorn.

V

♦Canada.

The Society has undertaken to 
systematize Its work within Canada 
so as to be In fact as well as In name 
the auxiliary of the Army Medical 
Service In Canada as It is overseas 
Each province, and district 
some city branches) will need a 
standing reserve store of .supplies 
upon which the Medical authorities 
of the district may draw and from 
which the needs of the individual 
soldiers, as ascertained by visitors 
may be thet.

IDeioro Will be 
Represented

i "fthe different phases of the question 
believe that the best methods to pro
tect pur roads would be to / enforce a 

X tire being used on wagons 
heavy loads. We would re

commend that the weight per inch 
should be 450 pounds Instead o' (150 
poti..dg **, the present regulations-

Juror: “Do you consider the car 
was under control.”

The axle, Mr. Blackburn thought 
caused the injuries, :

It has been his privilege to occupy 
the warden’frchair during one of the 
most eventful years In the history of 
our country. When first assuming of
fice the war clouds were dark and 
ominous, but^now at the close of the 
term we unitedly rejoicO In the 
satlon of hostilities and the prio- 

provfde: and we would further re- clamation of a possible and honor- 
When the new county council for comlnezl(l that a copy of this résolu- able pekcef.

i tion be forwarded to each of— the 
county councils to the provtoi-e with 
the request that they concur in our 
recommendation and petition the Ôn- 
tario Legislature to enact legislation 
accordingly.

Beef $2.50 a Pound 
is a Record Price

“Yes.’’
widi
drawl)

Chicago, Dec. 9.—A record' price 
of $2.50 a pound1 for beef was paid 
for Çyzle Knight, 21 months __old, 
grand champion yearling steer of the 
International Livestock. Exposition, 
by Wilson & Company. The steer of 

The latter is said to be an Am- ^ ******* breed was raiaed at Pur- 
erican soldier who came here sqme dUe.T0Jni!f8ity and «ld at ^e show 
monthi ago and enlisted. for *3’36*- The previous high price

The Italian after the shooting ran ^ a year ag0 *hen Merry 
up a side street and was pursued by Monarcb 80ld for *2.10 a pound, 
a constable, ‘who had heard the 
shooting. The officer drew hi* re
volver and the Italian turned on him 
but his automatic ‘jammed.

Diodatt’s registration card gives 
his address at Belleville, Ont.

Compffiiions in Sleighing.In New Coonty Council — Tribute to 
Warden Montgomery

(and ■
ces- Companlons ef the dead boy, told 

what they knew. Willie McLeod, 73 
Mill street, aged 13 years, testified 
that he had met Bert Wilson and 
Clarence MoConachle. ’They rode 
down the.*111 three times on their 
own sleighs.

“Did you see the ear hit Bert?”
“No, I was at the top of the hill.”
Willie was cqming down the hill, 

when he saw the car stop and then 
he got off the sleigh- He saw Bert 
and went for a doctor. Clarence 
McConachie rode down the hill and 
Wa* so frightened he went up Front

witooneT^ °f ,thH C0UnCil alftrwilsohnwaè on the right side of 

wtth one accord voiced approval of the Victoria Avenue hill.
thvrW°iürk V Warden Montgoméry - Wllllp McLeod did not know It 

r a.8hort ?p66ch was against mips to ride down
replied to the words of praise and victoria Ave. hill, although he knew
XrZrtoyailVort116 “n MnrnSs” hm ” ^ ^ Street’ ^«màc

v on Murney a hill. x December 5th, 1918. /
Clarence McConachie* Great St.

James .street, was only save* . years 
old and Was not swom. HIS state
ment was takefi? He did nof see the

of Scher-'The kindly influence and senti
ment of "good will exerted by the’ 
Warden among his fellow councillors 
Is'in harmony with the glad tidings 
of “Peace^and Good Will towards 
Men,” and the members of this 
council join unanimously in wishing 
that His Honor mpy live long to 
si8t by his experience and ability the 
welfare of our county " and enjoy 
the good things of life he justly 
merits.”

Hastings meets in January, there 
will be one more member, thirty-one 
in all. Deioro village which has re
cently been incorporated will have a 
reeve at the council board.

The Public School Inspectors tit 
Hastings had their expense allow- Messrs. T. M. Johnson of Tweed, 
ances increased by County Council .as and W. C^Farley of Thurlow 
follows: H. J. Clarke $62.66; J.1 appointed as auditors.
Colling $75; and J. JE. Minns $108. A bylaw to assume a road from the 

That Huntingdon township if- Madoc-Mtemora 
ceive 30 per cent, of the gross re- lage as Wcounty road Was passed, 
ceipts from the sale of mineral under Tribute to Warden Montgomery 
the county read allowance In the ' The council paid Its parting tri
ll th and 12th concessions, was a bute to the warden at the close of 
resolution adopted by the Ways add the session. Mr, Montgomery was re- 
Means committee and later the re-- quested to leave the chair and the 
port was adopted by the council. following resolution was put and 

Mr. J. H. Clare, moved, seconded carried unanimously on motion of C. 
by Mr. T. E. Ley cock, “that this W. Thompson and J. W. Hess— 
council have noted with much regret “Ere the close of this- session, we 
the absence through illnees of Mr.
Walsh, reeve of Tyendinaga and 
therefore wish the clerk to extend to 
him our sincere sympathy and hope 
for complete recovery.”—The reeo- 
Idtiqn carried unanimously. >

J. H. Clare moved, seconded by 
Mr. j. a. Moore, “Your committee 
appointed to make a recommenda
tion in regard to road conditions and 
to suggest means whereby tile roads 
being improved in the county should 
be protected and having considered

(<*) For-Refugees.
:

The Society has appealed to Its 
branches to assist during November 
December and January in the work 
of clothing civilians in the warring 
countries, suffering (though 
combatants) as, a result of war. For 
this purpose most of the materials 
used In ordinary Red Cross work qx? 
suitable and branches are advised to 
make such garments as will use up 
materials on hand rather than to 
spend money on buying new màterial

i

Face Bis Forfroewere as-
,-7.

It 1» not often that lawyers are 
paid compliments by witnesses in the 
box. Half a dozen barristers 
seated abound counsel’s table in the 
Assize Court whelt an

nonroad to Deioro vil-

were

Obituary attractive
young lady was asked during her 
cross examination to indicate 
her of* the bar with whom she had 

GEORGE GOLDSMITH. had a previous interview. “That good -
George Goldsmith, who was form- looking qné" over there,” she re- 

erly engaged In the fire insurance sponded pointing to a rising young 
business as agent in Belleville, died member of the profession. The judge 
at six o’clock this morning at the and officials laughed but rumor says 
home of his sister, Mrs. Mary J., the subject has advanced his fees.— -
Ross, of Bayside. He was bom in Toronto Telegram,
Sidney, March 2nd, 1833. For many 
years he lived in Belleville. He was 
a Methodist ih religion hut had

consisting of 256 pearls, three rubies Episcopal Church'5 He^leavre'^four nrosecntmr are b6in*
and two emeralds, were * auctioned twothere and oi* stater-ZL oï Prosecuted for making more than
here for a total of $237.666, said to London, Stephen and Alfred, ’ of towedTy law ‘’T'WhT" *
exceed ^e appraisal price. Virtual- Fairhurg, Nebraska, James* of To- competition of cbrnin oteer d 
ly all the leading jewelers of the ronto and Mrs inn .. ‘ OI certa,n other drinks
tity were represented among the hid- censed was a' staunch iLÎai in IwitlTmY ^

Osnr,, as were many wealthy women, politics. of the oti ttmere ’ remarks GDe
BiiSiiiiliSii iiti %

a mem-

Auto Bandit Hanged Enemy Jewels Were 
Auctioned in N. Y.

the members of this county council, 
desire to extend to /His Honor, the 
Warden our feelings of personal re
gard and recognition of hie faithful

Chicago, Dec. 16.—Lloyd Bopp, accident happen, 
automobile,bandit, convigtedt of .the John Orr, 32 Lime , street, 

hlsjmurder or Policeman Herman *Ma- coming down Victoria Ave. He saw 
K>w, was'executed by hanging In the Wilson start. Half way down the 
county jail Friday morning.

-New York, Dec. 9.—-Enemy-owned 
jewels, seized by A. Mitchell Pal
mer, alien property custodian, and

yas
service to the county during 
term of office for 1918.

All matters pertaining to the coun
ty’s interest and advancement have 
been met with strict attention to de
tail'and decisions given in the spirit 
of justice and Impartiality that has Belleville on a visit after four years 
characterized the disposition of our the West, where he Is engaged in 
worthy warden.

The Milk Problem
hill he saw the ear come. It stopped 
suddenly, pe could not tell how fast 
the.car was moving. It seemed1 under 
control. ...

■

IMr. William Argent, of Beatty, 
.Saskatchewan, has returned to *-i

Doctors on Stand, V 
Medical teetimnqp was given ky

4 :
railroading.

-y\ ’r
\ 15, *
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Canadians in Winter 
Quarters on the Rhini

rr-_v~f /
&:-y-

THB MARKETSf

story was so appealing that he se
cured a good subscription in this city 
to the foreign Y.Mÿ work.
7,v'■:i'. . ■ .i: ; -----

Induction nf New
Rector at Rwltn

Picked Up 
Around Town

K m:
ü A Large Bird

tRr/.i

ago on the premises of Mr. Sheldon 
Warren by his son, George. Th- 
wings measured eight feet six inches 
from tip to tip and it stood over two 
feet high.. Mrs. Wafren had some- 
f till-grown pullets roosting pn 
small tree close by the house and 
about midnight on Friday last heard 
one of them being taken away hi 
some intruder. The next evening sh- 
removed the fowl from the tree, and 
on the following evening, the ow) 
becoming uneasy, flew along shortb 
after sundown and lit on the fenca 
close by the tree, where be wiv 
promptly despatched.—Tweed Ex 
change.

11 Tmmism markrts. 
TORONTO, Dec. 10.—-The quota- 

d^wwe-— B°ard of T™e Aster-

'Manitoba Wheat
fis

M •: i h

l
Heater and Cooker Demonstration 

•Continued; evenings, at Etëantlefrttÿy's 
On Thursday» evening Dec 5 the Lptpre: .Wjjrth yeur while" to witness Ven: ArSJïa jamfsh^f Belt ^

TlUe, carrying the . Bishop of On- —The grand Jury at the sessions yes- 
by Gevernnu?Bt]may get one hundred seats and Asquith eighty £ Rosiin^an^’f^!^ terday atternoon bought in a

says Churchill — Ex-Kaiser Makes Ne or ninety, while Sinn Felnefir are likely to car- and inducted toe Rw F Williamson Tt w 1 H- ^racle pnStatement as to Hk Efforts to P»Ye.t ry majority of Irish seats. ' as rector of t£ Sh L oTSaae " ^
War — Krupps New Idea —Restoration of . The service was held to Thomas- .___

E KRUPPS FOR THE ARTS OF PEACE kirg chureh and was attended by a Christmas Picture Framing, choice
. . V large congregation. - The following materials, refined workmanship at

AMSTERDAM, Dec. 11 — The directors of energy werepresent an4 assisted, Seaatlebury’s Art Store. dl22t&w
the Kruon munition works have announced the Revs. w. o. swayne, Belleville, : '■J' •CL* intn far T F H Ha,i- Madoaand A.E. Smart <****"»» <* t«cy
their intention to transform the plan* into tac- ^ge* • ,4 tides and home cooking a't ^pS
tory devoted to the arts of peace *nd have re- V-The service throughout was very &***&* Methodist Church 
quested the workers there to mhke a proposal impreaiive and beautiful and follow- r.oom8 yesterday afternoon and ev-
for the manufacture of peace material. la* the format service of induction, ening yaL8 oae °f the most suecess-

the Yen. Archdeacon took occasion fttl events in the history of the
to further address the congregation, I-Adies’ Aid. A goodly sum - was
his remarks emphesfng the mutual realized and the large stock corn-
duties and relationshipp of rector Ptftely Jold out- The lecture room
and people. ; ■ and tea room were beautifully de-

The Rev. "T. H. H. Hall, of Madoc corated with flags and bunting,
was the special' preacher and select- 7,16 attendance was larger than
ed as his text 1 peler 2-17 “Love uaual- The executive in charge of
the brotherhood," fnom which he the bazaar were Mrs. James Mc-
preaehed a powerful germon setting Curdy, president; Mrs. Aselstlne,
forth the ideals of the holy Catholic treasurer and Mrs. Phillips, secre-
Chnrch. The suttjéçt was splendidly tary.
handled an<$ made a deep im
pression, bearing as ft did on the 
source and function of the church, 
its organism, rather than Its organ
ization. He concluded with well 
chosen advice, to the rector and the 
parishoners and his earnest address 
must make for good results. The 
parish of Roslin is one of the best 
rural parishes in the diocese and is 
ip a very healthy and flourishing 
condition. It has three churches,
Roslin, Thomasburg and Money- 
more, situated in the midst of a fine 
farming country. The best wishes go 
out to the new rector and his parish 
that they be may abundantly blessed.
Rev. Rural Dean Swayne, rector of 
Christ Church, Belleville and Rural 
Dean of Hastings Deanery, read' the 
service of Evensong and Rev. A. E.
Smart, Tweed, read the lesson.

r-P

&?• * northern. $2.1?%.No. 4 wheat. $2.1114
MNnt?*r-weUJln St0r*' Fert WinUseX

S>& 3 |wr. WMe

• SKMe-—
£°- ® ye”®”- $1.62.No. 4 yellow, $1.67.

(TrMkl Toronto).
oSSSte oEta #es-Ontario Onto (Acetnnne to Fr^eht.
Ko. * white, 73c to 7Cc!

Sasshfcwo
i S&i 3?“ter’ *•* 'w 5t, «.lVtS i iff

jl;S§§gÈ§6
pj.. ftp*» » Piw-XiA,

5£rî„v,;r °—>
Buckwheat (According to Freights Out-

mi
n. 1 - i lster Will Not Be Coercediff Ï

|| ;

illHkI|
MilMl

ÏÏ; Belgian Territory in Holland to Belgiem
e

VO STATEMENT AS TO EFFORT TO PRE
VENT WAR

LONDON, Dec. 11.—William Hohenzol- 
lern will not make any statement as to Ms ef
forts to prevent an outbreak of war in 1914, ac
cording to an Amerongen correspondent of The 
Express.

Big Manutaelorers 
ta Germany ArrestedPelota V

II-IL11
- Are to Be Taken to Berlin t*‘ Fa<r• CÉYNNS8: AT PEA^ CONFERENCB
LONDON,; Dec. 11 -fjohn Robert Glynes, 

former food controller toi Great Britain Will be 
one of the British representatives at 
Conference.

$

E|; Basic, Dec. 11.—August- Thyssec 
one of Germany’s great manufac 
turers, apd a number of ether man- 
utacturers of the Dusseldorf dis, 
trlct, • were arrested Saturday night 
at Mulhelm-Am-Rheln on charges ot 
high treason. Besides August Thv 
ssen those arres'ed were: Fritz ThvEdmond 8ttenes Herr Bec]$-6
Hert: Wirtz, Dr, Kuecsion a com 
meroial counsellor, and,Herr Stenz 
a mining engineer.

After being examined for several 
hours by the Socialist Council of 
Mitlhelm, the manufacturers 
sent to Munster, whence thev 
be taken to Berlin to face 
made against them.

DISCUSSION ON ARMISTICE EXTENSION
AMSTERDAM, Dec. 11 — Dicussion over 

1 he prolongation of the airmistice between the 
Allies and Germany will begin at Tçeves on De
cember 12th, according to the North German 
Gazette. All ships on the Rhine are now un
der control of an inter-AIlied commission.

i!I*
II Peace .. .. .

2<A^'M^M,,ehte 0uWde>*
Wàr SïïïtTVÏT (T6rento>-

, Ontario Fleur (Prompt Shipment).
.War quality, $10 25. In bage, Montreal:$10 26, in bage, Toronto. '
Mlllfeed (Car Lot*. Delivered, Montreal 

Freight*, Bags Included).Bran, per ton. $37.25 
Shorts, per ton. $42.25.
„ . Hay (Track, Toronto). ,
No 1. per ton, $22 to $24.
Mixed, per ton, $20 to $25. .

straw (Track. TorohtO).
Car lots, per ton, $10 to $10.56.

, N Farmers’ Market.
Fan wheat—No. 2, $2.13 per bushel.
Spring wheat—No. 2. $2.11 per bushel . .
Goose wheat—Ne. 3, $2 08 per bushel August Thyssen has been known 
Barley—Malting, $1.14 to $1.16 per bosh. SB the “Iron King” of Germany He i^U34t%S^r,.bu8hel- . ow^er of vast coal a;', i",
Rye—According to sample, nominal nilneH and a leading manufacturer 
Hay—Timothy, $28 to $30 per ton; mix- The Stinnes family also is prominen- 

, ed and clover. $25 to $26 per ton. , [in the iron business and has shiv 
! . CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET. | ping interests.

• Automobile Painting, superior * J. P. Blckell A Co, Standard Bank T”is the first report from Ger 
workmanship, better materials, and Jhe, Stowing prices <m many tlwt the Sociallys have taken
splendid service at Scantlebury’s Au- • * "ica*° Board of Trade • r any action against the leading 
to Paint Shop. d!2-2td&w. Corn— utacturers there. ^

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
133H 130% 133%

127% 1*1% 128%
127 123% 118%

... 72% 72 72%' 78 72%
,. 71% 72% 71% 78% 71%

71% 72% 71% 72% n%
■ ■ .26.20 26.32 26:20 26.20 26.16

Jan. ...25.50 26.80 25.50 25.75 25.55b

I I

HOLLAND AND BELGIUM
LONDON, Dec. 11 — It is rumored that thé 

peace conference will be directed not only 
against Germany but against Holland for the 
restoration of Belgian territory to Belgium.

II. A choice line of Christmas Cards 
and Booklets at Scanttebury’s Art 
Store, Upper Fron t St,
Sçantlebury store.

I NO COERCION OF ULSTER SAIS WINSTON 
CHURCHILL .

DUNDEE, Scotland, Dec. 11 — Colonel 
Winston Spencer Churchill, Minister of Muni
tions, speaking here emphasized thé impossi
bility of coercing Ulster in the matter of home 
rule for Ireland and says that the present gov-' 
emment is anxious that the problem be solved 
as soon as possible.

h the only 
d!2-2td&w

were
8; wfl.

chagei
CANADIANS WINTERING ON THE RHINE.

LONDON, Dec. 11 — Canadian troops have 
arrived at the River Rhine and have taken up 
winter quartets.

—The body of the late Conductor 
William George Ward, who was 
killed on the G;T.R„ near Bright
on, on Monday night, arrived here 
and: has been taken to his home 
at 154 Victoria Ave.

’

CANADIAN ARTILLERY PRAISED
OTTAWA, Dec. 11 — The military de< 

partaient is eomplimented on the work of the 
Canadian artillery in Russia.

DEMANDS FOR FREE TRADE
LONDON, Déc. 11—The British election 

campaign warms up. Asquith demands that the 
Liberals have free trade.

TO BOOST CANADIAN TRADE
OTTAWA, Dec. 11 — Trade commission 

has been formed to boost Canadian trade.

manBRITISH ELECTION PREDICTION
LONDON, (Canadian Press > Special cable) 

—Dec. 11, — With general .election day less 
than one hundred hours away, the campaign is 
livening up considerably but there is no expec
tation that the last days of the fight will af
fect the result of a substantial victory for the 
Lloyd George Coalition Government. Inde
pendent observers predict that the government 
will take four hundred seats of which ofie- 
fifth will be Liberal supporters. The Laborites

—Police Constable Edgar Smith, Jan.' 
who has been a member 
local police force for several 
yearn Is resigning from the work 
of constable to ordei* to fill an
other position. His resignation 
and that of Constable Ellis will 
leave two vacancies. Applications 
are being called for.

131
Nothing as Good for Asthma 

xsthma rmedies come and go but 
*very year the sales of the original 
Or. J. D. Kellogg Asthma Remedy 
grow, greater and greater. No further 
evidence could be asked of its re
markable merit. It relieves. It is al 
ways the same unvarying quality 
which the sufferer from asthma 
learns to know. Do not suffer 
■Mher attack, but get this splendid 
-emedy to-day.

Feb. 127% 130% 
Oat»—

Dec. .
Feb

Of the

Port—
/r

, 1

Music and Drama
••

OATtiLE MARKETS■

. an
1 À choice line of new pictures for ONION STOCK TARDS.
Chirstmas gift giving an display at TORONTO, Dec. 10.—With about 
Scantlebury’s Art Store. There is but cattle more or less on the Union 
ne Sçantlebury Art Store. Stock Yards yesterday there was an

for butcher cattle of 
and forv heavyweight 

steers. Thfere was likewise a vénr 
strong demand for canner cows, aha 
these classes of cattle sold at' very 
satisfactory prices.

The medium butcher cows Mere 
rather bard to sell at satisfactory 
prices, but the choice cows were not 
in any too good supply and were 
wanted.

There was a big run ofA sheep and 
lambs, about 4000 head, light lambs 
steady, but the market closed easier 
for the heavy ones; sheep steady, and 
calves unchanged-

The hog market will) a run of 
2994 was steady at from 18 %e to 
18%c fed and watered.

“THE VERY IDEA” COMPANY 
‘The Very Idea,” a laugh provok

ing farce written around thé subject 
of the betterment of the human race. 
Whfcft- New Ybfk, Chicago and 
Boston laughed at for many months, 
will be ,the attraction at GrlflSn’s for 

• • • 44 one performance on nejt Friday 
* night.” v

The theme is thgt of,a typical Am
erican childless h<>me with a pair 
of friends .whose phllqprogenittve- 

^® ness is .expressed by
brother-ip-law who is possessed by 
Bernard Shaw’s idea of the breeding 
of the superman. Re directs the 
tention of the childless pair to their 

26 ma(4 and hls chauffeur,, as the two 
human beings whom he knows that 
are best fitted ; to assume the 
functions of parenthood. Obviously 
the situation off
of which the French theatre has so 
Often succumbed, but this" is an Am
erican comedy. Chauffeur and maid 
invite the sanction of the church and 
the sacredness of the American 
family life is preserved. The play is 
thoroughly workmanlike 
struiction and the lines are apt and 
witty and its all good clean fun. (t 
comes here after having just filled a 
successful engagment af the Royal 
Alexandra, Toronto. ~

Ç?
Br.v

’■ ;

Pillow Cover».. ...... .4 -.18
Personal Property Bags.. ... 
Quilts. .• . . .. .
Socks.. , ,. ..
Shirts, service.. .
Shirts, hospital..
Shirts, night.. . .
Slings . . . . .,
Stretcher Caps,,. .
Soap, hand . . .
Soap, shaving.

active inquiry 
good quality, Rri Rtssital for Sick CfiWmdl2-2td&w.

—It is reported abont town that the 
Municipal election arena may see 
a new feature in January as there 
is a possibility of a number of la
dies contesting for' the trustee 

• honors for the Board of Education 
Some names are prominently men
tioned for B.O.E. "honors.

I, " THE CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY
Belleville Cleese Board District Branch, 

Itepert For November 1918

Jm

- . ,. > TORONTO ^
War LaM Heavy Hatid on tolldren-» 

Charity.
Dear Mr. Editor:—.

The annual report of the Hospital 
for Sick Children, Toronto, marks » 
new record, despite the beavy hand) 
cap the war placed upon its work.

The task of ministering to the sut 
feriag youngsters of this province we* 
no light one to view of the Hospital’s 
splendid response to the national call 
26 doctors and 43 nurses from Its 
forces have-seen service overseas.

Yet the number of patients treated 
is 6,048, or 1,308 more than last year. 
Of these in-patients, 769 were from 

Soldiers Were Starved. 266 places outside of Toronto.
LONDON, Dec. 10.—Fresh evidence TJ18 01-81888 fttorta of the staff 

of the ferocious treatment of British : 10886 Possible also a reduction in the 
prisoners of war captured during the f'Mag:8, length of stay necessary for 
1918 offensive by Germans is con- “tof patients from 24 days Is 
tained in a further report by Justice 14 this yrar.
Younger’s committee. Much sworn ,8?8 r88ul*a Bho.w that the Hoe- 
evidence is given that prisoners be- , 8*aIn P*1^ to the chlldres
hind the firing line were half starved _ , 5*upon 0,8 ^ 
and overworked, were brutally treat- T82îf“ *™dnMs of Its supporters, 
ed and were forced to sleep- shelter- .t?*™**8 b88n ca”ful stewardship 
less and were unablye to change their 2Lthe ““ds entrusted to the Hospital 
clothing. A number actually died of , 1,68 toen saving—almost scrimp
starvation. The report shows that ,,g “ every direction except where 
the Germans transferred to East , would prevent the Hospital's sooth- 
Prussia and German Poland prisoners ,*°le suffering or shortening the
who were no longer fit to work be- .kness of one child. The dally cost
hind the lines on the western front operation was held at the lowest

A witness from Heilsburg, East which would Mill allow the
Prussia, said he saw over 200 pria- eWdren^entrustod to the Hospital to 
oners arrive In camp there. There ^ ®eet medicine and the best of
were two trains containing mostly es^8"___ ., . .
stretcher cases. All were raving for
something to eat. Some of them 5SSital ! bn^?et_?
found tub refuse which they devour- ,av°Tl^}’
ed. Their clothing was torn and they g___m8^°*1 "uppilc^-that the mini 
said they hod no proper food nor “f* ®f
medical , treatment. They could hard- ÎT d*y ^-S88.” *22?. ,2~
ly ever wash and the dirt was thick 5^5 r MM

_________ greets do net cover—must come from
voluntary con 

During the
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i
h . . 22 

. .213m . -V.v ; . J 26_____Î **»> v îjSSSb» : :

2FrSb2= ss&ê&
ey, sec.—20 pairs socks, 26 personal 
property bags, 9 suits pyjamas.

Shannonville R.C.S.—Mrs. (Dr.)
Moore, pres.; Miss R. MacDonald, 
sec.—1 sleeveless sweater, * trench 
-eaps, 86 pairs socks, 6 suits pyjamas.

Shannonville Women’s Institute—
Mrs. J. Doreen, pres.; Mrs. Harry 
Murphy, sec.—81 bed pads, 10 pillow 
covers 12 stretcher caps, 1 suit py
jamas, 36 face cloths, 18 pairs 
socks,

Stockdale Women’s Institute.—
Mrs. Walter Grass, pres.; Mrs. Annie 
Davidson, sec.—86 pairs nocks, 10 
service shirts, 3 suits pyjamas. ;

„ Tweed R.Ç.S.. .Mrs. R. Patterson, 
aec. r25 pairs so^ks. 22 .slings, 10 pres.; Mrs. C. W. Huyek. eec.—64 
personal propertv bags. 3 trench caps pairs socks, 45 towels, 180 stretcher 

Chatterton Women’s Institute.— cafcs.
Miss B. Guffin. pres. ; Mrs. Nora V.
Prest, see.—17 pairs socks.

Castleton Women’s Institute.

e, and a1.The following branches of the 
Belleville Cheese Board District 
Branch C. R. C. S. contributed to the 
November shipment of Hospital sup
plies sent overseas:—

St. Albans’ R.C.S.—Mrs. F. C. 
Pile, .President—11 pairs socks, 8 
suits pyjamas, 1 odd coat.

Acme R.C.S.—Mrs. D. I. 
President; Miss I va Harry, secretary 
—6 suits pyjamas, 11 p-irs socks. , 

Albury La-dies Aid—Mrs. Frank 
Dempsey, pres. ; Mrs. E. Sager, sec.— 
15 pairs socks, 14 candles, 4 
riier ceps.

Bayside Women’s Institute—Mrs.» 
n. Gunn, pres. ; Mrs. Geo. Gunn, see. 
—12‘ suits pvjames, 12 "ervice shirts 
18 towels, 11 pairs socks.

Centenary R.C 8.—Mrs. M. Van- 
derwater, pres; Mrs. J. L. Thrasher,

i Have your Auto painted while you 
are not needing it. Sçantlebury will 
paint it properly, expert auto and 
carriage painters and plendid auto 
paint shop. Run your car in today 
and be satisfied with your car com- 
pleted ; - H- dl2-2td&w.

—An organization is beta^ effected 
in Belleville to be known as a 
branch of the Social Service Coun
cil of Ontario. Mr. Gilbert Agar, 
provincial. secretary, was In town 
this week in connection with the 
work. Sir. Oswald H. Scott is 
ing as provisional secretary with 
temporary committee to arrange 
for the organization of the Belle
ville branch. Among the features 
of the social service work 
child welfare, public health, 
forcement of the law and recon
struction. -,

Towels.. .. .
Testaments. .
Trench Caps . .
Tooth Brushes 
Tooth Paste.. ...

Sixteen cases have been shipped as 
follows:

TJie Canadian Red Cross Society, 
5 cases.

T6e Canadian War Contingent, 
London, England, 5 cases.

The French Emergency War Re
lief, London, England, 2 cases.

No. 16 General Hospital, Orping
ton, KentAEngland, 2 oases.

Dublin Castle Hospital, Ireland, 
1 case.

Mercantile Marine, Halifax, 1 case.
■ Notes.

Packings will continue as usual on 
the last Monday and Tuesday of each 
month.

In addition to regular Red Cross 
Supplies, garments, underwear for 
"Refugee work” is asked for.

Next packing days at St. Thomas’ 
Parish Hall, Bridge street, Monday 
and Tuesday, January 6 and 7.

Agnes A. McFee, President.
L. Maud VanBuskirk, Secretary.
Stella C. Blackburn, Treasurer.
Louise Deacon, Asst. Secretary. 

a (Women’s Department. )
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■ . Rose,

itation

stret-

act-
- in con- a

F
are —Union -R.C.S.—Mrs. S. Danford, 

pres.; Miss Mildred Eggleton, sec.
Mrs. Geo. H. Campbell, ores.; Miss bed 'pads, lTyard^ganze î^towete 
Carrie Welton, sec..—9 hosnttal shirts, Wallbridge Women’s Institut^—
2 cheesecloth .combinations, 8, suits Mr*. C. J. Massey, pres.; Mrs. Clem.
pyjamas ' _ . H„ Kehcheaon, sec.—17 salts pyjamas

Castleton R.C.S.—Mrs. F. A Black* 14 Datrg go^ks
ores : Mrs^ Chas. E. Ni-holas ske— Wooler Women’s Institute and R.
3 suits pyjamas, 18 pairs socks. q a__Mis g Mabel Rogers,

Frankford Women’s Institute.— Mrs~P. J. Weasel and. Mrs. A. W.
Mrs. J. B. Lowery, pres.; Mrs. D. A. Clarke, packers—3 sheets, 21 towels
Vandervoort. packer.—18 suits py- 2« personal property bags, S suits _• n ,;«sst TrttÆ—». I^Tteaees
R. O. Morrow, pres.; Mrs. H. Hodges : West Huntingdon R.C.S—Mise E. — ,
-,o.—36 pairs socks, 18 dozen hand- r. Donnan. pres.; Mrs. Geo. H. Post. I-POQT CIa»I7
kerchiefs, 34 nersonal nrooerty bags, gee.—! quilt, 21 pairs socks, 26 com- HI LUI ijlUl V

Kitchener R.C^S.—Mrs. O. N. Bea- fort bags, containing each: Shaving w
tty, prps. ; Mrs. Wilmot Scott, sec.—-! so-n, toilet soap, tooth paste, tooth
4 pairs socks, 4 housewlfes, 5 khaki brush, lead' pencil, buttons, yarn, Work With Chinese in Orient and
shirts, 5 testaments, 5 tins foot pow-| safety pins; 1 stretcher cap, 11 shirts Behind Battiellne in France
<ier, 13 towels, 4 personal property | Received for October packing—9

Individual boxes. No address.
Melrose Women’s Institute.—Mrs.I ..A CorrectionThe crate of eggs 

c. Haight, pres. : Miss Marion»-Me- donated last month should-have beee 
Parlane. sec.—25 pairs socks, 13 credited as follows: Mrs. H. Hod- 
suits pyjamas, 3 quilts. gen, 4 doz.; Miss P. MoDavtt. 3 doz;

Melville Willing Workers R.C.S.— Mrs. F. Grey, 2 doz.; and Mrs. D.
Mrs. C. G. Smith, pres.; Mrs. Free- Hall, Mrs. Carteton and Mrs. W. 
man French, packer.—6 pillows, 10 Patterson, 1 doz. each, 
stretcher caps, 14 personal property Total Comforts and 
bags, IS suits pyjamas, 1 odd coat. Arm Rests.. .. ...

Mountain View Women’s Institute Amputation Stockings ..
—Mrs. M. ' Spencer, pree.; Mrs. B. Bed Socks. . ...

Marvin, sec.—12 patio bed socks, 24 Bed Pads, 
towels. 6 suits nvjamas, 9 pairs socks Bandages.. ....

Plainfield 1 Women’s Institute.— Cheesecloth Suits.
£ Mra. Donal Hall, pres.; Mrs. R. Candles.. .. ....

x Williams, sec.; — 18 amputatibn Comfort Bags ... 
stockings, 22 pairs socks, 1 rest pll- Face Clothe.. .
low, 1 personal property bag. ,Foot Powder, tins.. .,

Pleasant View Red Cross Circle. Gauze (Surgeons), yards.. :
—Mrs. S. Lloyd, pres.; Mrs. J. Read, Handkerchiefs.. ......
sec.—5 suits pyjamas, 8 bddy ban- Housewives . «.... .. .
dages, 1 hea<j, bandaee, 2 pairs socks. Individual -Boxes.., , . ..

Lead Pencils,......................

en-
*. ,( ... r- •

Col. Grant Worden 
A P. E. County Man

Col. W. Grant Morden, wfio is 
very much in the limelight in Great 
Britain, is a native of Northport, 
PWnce ÿdw»r4 County. He h. a son 
of the late Capt. Walter Mo,-den. dor 
several years commanding officer of 
the steamer “Alexandria.” His 
ther’s maiden name Was Sarah Anne 
Peterson. She now resides In Toronto 

Col. Morden has had an a’.ventur
ous career. After leaving Toronto

=.», «». a . ssgttiasîtî*%st i
ormer student of Albert College, ivod I take a position with a mauuVctur

WtoHéHerine6!!^1111 AU1Ça” W' ‘“S concern. He later engaged 
NMin-BellevlUe last evening and nd- promoting joint stock complies 
dTOmied a gathering at the Y.M.C.A. manufacturing mergers ,i 
to toe Westof foreign work of toe commonly reputed to have made a

T: 2 t ? a great C0mf0rtible fortune His headquart-
.. u ?»tory to tell of his work in China in ers are now established in London 
. : iîj-eonnectiou with the T.M.C.A. tor & England. He '

811 roars and of fifteen months in F-ance hot election 
**. * wlth Chinese coolies engaged In 

M* I ! 14 jbnl,dteg trenches 'and otherlahoring 
z“ ‘i 26 work- Captain Brace was a personal 

• • ^ friend of Lie ut-CtoBeral 8ir Arthur 
" t| ,Currfe’ when he »ved In Vancouver 
i 16« where Mr- Brace was engaged in Y.

4 ta.C.A. work and he had 
9 j casions of renewing 

*• ance with’ the Canadian commander 
" " a 1,1 France. Capt. Brace is deeply in 

. g sympathy with the Chinese and his

BoSS.rttC.'"S“’S.£S- Art 

St0re* dl2-2td&W.

and

fared.; now
—The grand jory this

fl'.S; St

- - - - - - j»E Æ, sag
fir” #,-a Mary Wilson and Mrs.

menTTf^Z*; 0,1 the lBdict-ment of toterfering with a peace 
officer to the discharge 
duty.

on
«d

1
Bolshevik! May Fall.

AMSTERDAM. Dec. IP.—The Rus
sian Soviet Government is aware that 
it Is approaching the moment of its 
overthrow, according to a member of 
the German Trade Commission, who 
.left .Moscow on Nov. 9'. Bolshevik 
circles at that time were very de
pressed, he reports, and many mem
bers of thé Government already had 
their passports prepared in the event 
they had to flee to Stockholm.

Discontent with the existing Gov
ernment was growing daily even 
among the lowest classes, this Ger
man found, and the recognition was 
spreading everywhere that the Gov
ernment had brought the country to 
the verge of ruin to every respect.

vt-1 - HHH ’four years debt» 
were incurred to the extent of $10*,- 
000, which the Trustees felt assured 
would be wiped 
sooa^anthe war

have been made upon the generosltj 
of the loyal people of this province 
The time has now come when It is se- 
cesesry to make known the Hospital's 
dira need of flnaseisü assistance.

If this 43rd Christmas appeal falls 
to rally the friends of this Charity to 
Its support, H Will ta necessary to 
mortgage its land, buildings and plant 
By the bounty of the late John Roes

mo-
♦

out by the public as 
grow to its doss, and

of his

J™ Poores, new framing at 
Icantlebnry Art Departmentalbags. 1 trench cap.

dl2-2td&w
Mr. W. H. Derry, of Marmora is 

injhe oity attending the December 
sittings of the county court.

in
and

Mr. C. Kljs. the young man who 
sustained.such serious injuries whan 
caught by a train at CorbwiUe 
ing a few weeks

Robertson that property has Just been 
cleared of debt for the first time since 
It began Its ministry of healing mercy 

Little children lave lost a big 
. w.—,., hearted Mead, and the province a

Petaln Is a Marshal. noble benefaetor. It to tor |he public
METZ, Dec. lO-.-rr-Preeident Poto- to decide whether Me life-work shall 

care In toe presence of a large crowd he shadowed with a mortgage within 
Dunbar on the parade ground here presented lew than a year of his passing.

Gen. Henri Philippe Potato with the What think you? 
bâton of a Marshal of France, thus Sand yarn- answer as soon as po* 
carrying out • formally the elevation *ible to the Secretary-Treasurer, Ho» 

as of Gen. Retain, the announcement of tdtal for Sick Children, College Street 
it is believed he which was made last month, when ha Toronto, Meanwhile the Charity w1> 

completely ronm-o,, entered Mets. Great enthusiasm pro- ‘Carry on.” trusting to your support.
■ vailed during the presentation of the • IRVING 8. ROBERTSON,

baton and later when the troops of Chairman of Appeal Commit!*- 
man who the garrison passed in review. Water from a; German

He is _ a _ v, ... . plant condensers is piped more than
Dr. 8. IB. Boulter, V.8., died *t a miie to a public bathhouse to sa" 

jnagara Falls, aged 69. — : the expense of a heating plant

is now engaged in a 
contest in the Chi*- 

wick division for a seat in the British 
House of Commons. Hls opponent Is 
a woman.. Col. Morden it only' 
years old.

cross-. ------- -- ago. has so far re-
'covered that he was able. . . - on iMepdey
t - be_ removed to the home of hls 
grandmother, Mrs. Parks, 
s.^eet. Although several ribs 
fractured and there were 

CARD OF THA.NKS lacerations of the scalp
internal Injuries,

taka 0t 9ufîep Mar7 School will in time be

80 generously to the Q.M S Bverything comes to the 
Hockey team for the season of 1918^ waits—except 
18 ' ■ * * waiting for.

i were
several' / •

as well
many oe- 

his acquaint-fi pairs hospital socks.
River Valley Women’s Institute.— Pyjamas, suits.. ., „ 

Mrs. Edgar, pres.; Mrs. T. J. Smith. Pyjamas, odd coats. . 
packer.—14 pairs socks, 6 service Pillows, large.-.
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Why worry over I 
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Pure Linen HandktJ 

Fancy Linen Hand! 
Specially boxed Hal 

ored embroidej
,.4»adro*»’s Hand) 

ftiOnty Lawn Ha 
12^c up to
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Swiss undergarmJ 
Switzerland, that | 
a year ago, are nq 
mas choosing. 
Mercerized Vests 
Evening Vests, w« 
Silk Vests $3.00 tJ
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Right now the problq 
worries. Naturally ye 
fleet the taste he’d e 
crowded with just d 
are large and varied] 
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RITCHIE'S—The Store of a Thousand
Gift Suggestions For Busy 

^Christmas Shoppers
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Piece of 
China.

t." « •
■ - S'1 Hand bags 

For
Gift-Giving
Ton’d like- to receive 

* Dew Hand Bag or Purse

I FisasIL
>B

X-j *7*

h. lii. ; W P) : ir&
• >.,lv mÏTis new gift section of our 

store is proving exceedingly 
popular with tovere of dainty 
HimdwPainted China. Hereeie 
oan choose a most acceptable 
gift at a moderate price. There 
is a variety of different pieces 
to select from, priced as low 
as 25c up to a complete choco
late set at $6.00.

m•.V .. - *11

Ml V W
1 ii -- a smart, 

as a
» Xmas gift; so would many of 

your friends, and here you 
jjffl will find just the sort that will 

please best—all the novelty 
Shapes, best leathers and many 
completely fitted—priced as 
low as $1.25 up to $12.50.

$t

1X3mM

Make Ritchie’ 
Your Shopping 
Headquarters |

This is to be a season of practical and, useful Gift, Giving—and The Rit- 
chie Store is brimful of just such Giff Things: Every department of our 
whole store has made preparations forga big Xmas Business and to that 
end we have assembled an immense assortment of Giveable Gifts for 
every member of the family—So Short "Early had Often at this Great 
Xmas Store. Here is a whole page of fitggestions that will help you solve
nt any gift problems.

S x

4SI;
r
i

Main Floor, Centre. j- —Main Floor, Centre.

Gift Umbrellas Christmas Linens Vv

1c What could possibly be more appreciated than a piece of Real Linen — 
and ’tis here you will be able to. choose something that will please im
mensely. ' _ ■ t ^ - ii

4

Genuine **Oid Bieach” Linens
-, ■ > -

Yes here they are, Genuine Old Bleach Table Linens—Old Bleach Tow
els, Old Bleach Embroidery LJnen—just here for Xmas. The last ship
ment for many a day SO stock #p now. Cloths priced $6.00 to $12.75 with 
Napkins to match.
Pure Linen Hemstitche<£ Towels, “Old Bleach” 75c to $1.50

Filet Lace 
NOVELTIES

„ ' .'-Lx., ' -

Give
Handkerchiefs
And You’ll Never Commit 

a Gift Error
Thensands of Thera to Select Ft

I MS

Beautifài Silksi MA DERI A 
LINENSFor Chr

■

■ i
. fc

'
/

Hi 1':1 hhsi BsrssiWr^à
wanted fabrics, colorings and patterns and prtceft* easy to buy

* ■ • ,<X:- >*a
- AV- , .?*.-r— -

• - ^ . 4 :-VVÎL.

Lovely hand worked M^deria Linen s Just Arrived 
6 in an extensive array for your Xmas AbçmUiful dlspUy of. these new
"" «loosing —i Doylies, làmOh aBt8,'piecpB—Tray Cloths? D^es, ett,— 

Tray Cloth#, Scarfs, etc, -w all new an dainty lace patterns priced ea 
pieces and prtced from 26c up. »"--|o$rfaa 50c up to $8.50.

HereI
Why worry over the Gift Problem when Him 
welcome and doubly so when they come frptf^ j—Main Floor Left.are always so y

-, %—«—z'Pure Linen Handkerchiefs 15c to 60c v 1 3 ^

Fancy Linen Handkerchiefs 85c to $1.6$ ' S.V

laMfe^ I Moor Centre.
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Such Blouses as \These Are Sure to 
Prove Acceptable

shown—with prices ranging from $2.50 to $20.00. A Special Model priced at^is'so117 haT6 th6 MW Ronnd Neck> others with Convertible Collar. Every new eeloring is

Bewitching Mew Dresses-Just In

a !
X( t1 >;•/.J !iC, >r-

r

Kimonos
Make

Appropriate

\ !¥
*

'
nmus^and1 (^«rget^comidnations^some^beaded6 and™^ cou^e wUh ^0^1 "tothTfo^S rlnfe ™

Woéi Sets and Scarfs
L ''“. ■' • ->S*i • <.

Swiss
Underwear

Gift Camisoles of SHkDo Your
T _ A choice selection in Crepe De Chines, Jap Silk and Wash Satin.

5$ ri I) P P F XT TZ. , *aU prettily adorned with fancy Lace and Embroidery, -.and dis-
- played in shades of Flesh, White, Black, Maize, etc., priced at

• .1 $1^5 up to $8.75
111 l|16 Silk Night Gowns In JapSilk and Crepe De Chines at $4.50 to $15 Dm1 special Christmas showing of

— « — xTisrrs Kimonos was sent to us direct from
JVI ()K M I IX f, r%. • • -w- M t Japan. They are in Beacon Cloths,

< Dam tv Tea A nmn e crepe do Chines, Jap Silks and Wash■ « ... LRfM.tR! Cjr M ca $###» Satin. The designs and coloring

Wild! possible Gift Aprons hi plain and fancy Voiles, Spotted Muslins and White to^elec^trom^Prioed 
V—i. ,i —;u,   i I,-, , / Lawn at 19c to $1.50 —Mantle Dept. —Mantle Dept."

GiftsWoolen Novelties of Scarfs, Caps, Mitts, in various combinations 
of colorings, priced $2.00 Set. Xmas ’special in colored 
Scarfs at $1.95* worth $2.50

.. -. x • •-

i
i

Swiss undergarments, direct from 
Switzerland, that were bought over 
a year ago, are now here for Christ- 
mas choosing.
Mercerized Vests $1.35 to $1.50 
Evening Vests, without straps, $1.50 
Silk Vests $8.00 and $3.50

Wool

i Wool Sweaters\
v-....

A splendid Christmas showipg in Brushed Wool and Plain Knit 
cotertngs and special values at $5 to $17.50 Mantle Dept

—Mantle Dept.
—new

iv
f

When in Doubt Give Gioves*s

Your gift of Gloves will1 be doubly welcome if they come from oar Glove 
Department, for here you will find only dependable makes that 
will be pleased to receive:
Perrins’ White Gloves, real kid, in Cha 

sizes 5% to 714, a special value at. q 
$2.00 !

Perrins Wash Cape Gloves, a winter 
weight Gloye that is washable at 
$2.50 pair A

Ladies’ and Children’s Wool Gloves and Mittens priced low.

HE HOPJE FUENISHINC 
P EXHIDmON

-■
anyone

;! -V ,

» Gloves, dependable 
, in all the new shades at 

$ ftOt 
Perrins Kid and Suede Gloves, in 

the novelty shades, also black and 
white, priced moderately

i

Gifts That Men 
Appreciate

I
:

. jfejf,.,, wmmmm pbpip

On the 3rd Floor
Extensive alterations just completed row enables oar Homefurnishings 
Department to display to advantage the many ways you can make prac
tical use of Homefurnishings this Christmas season The diantev 
attractive and worthy ofTspecial trtp up the^vator to thto f Lr ^ 
your early and every opportunity. V 10 tMS noor at

Chintz and Cretonnes

Eiderdown Comforters 

Table and Pedestal Lamps

HH
V-* % j1 >

r

Hosiery for Xmas GivingCome From Ritchie's
»nr?Ln°M 01 what to give him is probably one of your chief
fleet the gift t0 be of a Practical nature and re-

? exercise if he bought it himself. Our Men’s Store is
are la^en'Isd iïrttert,,Ch^Giift thlngs- Co®6 ln now while the selections 
will b?K d*wand let us he,p yo“ choose those “Men’s” Gifts We
aovelt?esPl ^ 1 <)tter ««Kffestions and show you the latest Christmas

- -7'-

We cannot suggest anything quite so • acceptable or anything more use
ful than a pair of Hose—our stocks are very complete and the prives extra 
special. - •
Ladles* Bilk Hose $1.25 pr. 
Radium make in shadeir of 
Black, White, Brown, Grey,
Navy and Champagne; high 
double heel and priced $1.25Might We Suggest for HIM •*
pr.

Satin
Holeproof \& Radium Silk 

Hosiery In the anted sh es.
♦I SO to $3.00.

Ladies’ Silk -iBdot 
Hose 76c pr. - Ra- .
dlum quality • in 
shades of Grey,
Black, Champagne * 
and White.
Penmani " cash- 
mere Hose, fast 
Black and special 
at 76c pr.

Main Floor, Right.

Club Bags Suit Cases 
i Collar Bags Neckties 

* Silk Mufflers Umbrellas 
Shirts Gloves Handkerchiefs 

, Caps Pyjamas Night (towns 
...

HUNDREDS OF NECKTIES

All the most stunning colorings 
in the new textflrea are here-in 
abundance for your Christmas 
Gift Buying, hundreds display
ed on special racks to make 
easy choosing, priced SOc to $2

.‘1
■1iC i

iAE
I

ifm . i... : ^
i

THE RITCHIE COMPANY Ltd.
The Store of A 7 housand Gifu
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TO-DAY’S CASUALTY

Capt. B. D. Hamilton, Coi 
f- E. Matter, Kingston

m—
Francis J. MeGurn, Maryi

Mrisoeerg Released—
G Orford, Peterboro

i

J-

Succ ssful \ 
oi Bible ai

Belleville Branch Held Ci 
ing Last Eventi

■ 'The best year in the 
(he Belleville 
Canada Bible Society is 
•iiosed, so announced thi 
Rev. A. M. Hubly and' trei 
4j>. It* Qeen, at the annus 
last evening in John str 
térlan church. There wi 

attendance.

branch of

Ifljrge
features of the meeting 
address by Rev. Mr. Hass 
cento, the re-election of 
aident; Rev. A. M. Hubl; 
presentation to him of a li 
ship certificate ih the Up] 
Bible Society.

Rev. Mr.x Hu.biv had co 
way from New Brunswick 
occasion. He referred to 
sees of the people of Be 
ward him. Sorrow had i 
many homes in BellevilR 
the epidemic. He mourned 
With the people he shared 
joining over the war’s em 
where he went he met wi t 
Best of feelings. He rejo 
the success of the past yea 
work. The war has bra 
•jualties that were never 
pected in the people.

Rev. S. C. Moore read 
and Adjutant Goodhew 
invocation. Mr. J. E. 
secretary read the report 
ocutive meeting.

Al

Treasurer’s Repoj

The Rev. A. L. Geen, 
presented the financial rep 

collections of $36 
collections of $10.53 (at It 
meeting) totalling $373.sj 

there was a $50 membersn 
the president’s certifcate. 
been subscribed by friend 
Hubly. The certficate was 
by Mr. J. E. Waimsley on 
friends of Rev. Mr. Hubly.

With ^the life membershi 
the best report in the histq 
Belleville branch—over $4i

The local branch has n 
life members.

ing

The New Executivi

The Rev. A. S. Kerr 
nominating committees red
was adopted.

President—Rev. A. M. 6 
1st Vice President—D. v 
2nd Vice President—J. j 
Tresurer—Rev. A. L. gJ 

Secretary—J. E. Walmsl 
Representatives — Bridj 

Methodist Church, H. W. A 
St. Thomas’ Anglican, H. H 
son; St. Andrew’s Presbytes 
McIntosh ; Victoria Avenu! 
C. Hart; Christ Church An 
H. Scott; John St. Presby^ 

W. Cook; Tabernacle Met! 
G. Bell; Emmanuel Reform 
Thompson ; Holloway St. 1 
A. B. Bailey; Bethel Hall, j 
Bride and Salvation Arid 
Ruston.

Work of Bible Socl
. •'*. . A

Rev. Mr. Has sard, who 
an illustrated lecture on 
of the society, said that in I 
the British, and Foreii 
Society had distributed 4 
copies of the scriptures, s
new languages to the list, 
every six weeks. The Bible 
printed In $50 different la 
thé British & Foreign Biblj 

issuing 615.
There are about 1,800 il 

spoken in the world althod 
claim there are over 3,200. 1 
In .only 46 languages has tn 
been printed out of 120. 
stance.

All through the war, not 
headquarters of the Bible 
was closed in Allied conn] 
even in Berlin, Vienna, B
or Constantinople.

The Bible Society had 
hit all through this war. ( 
nave Uteir all and it is up' 
church to 
opportunities.

Pise to the 
Labor,

business, have a big program 
She church must have large 

A number of interesting ] 
colporteur work in various
lands were shown.

Votes of thanks to the 
and to the collectors were p 

Certificates of life med 

were presented Mrs. A. E. 
Mrs. W. B. Deacon, Mrs. R 
ham, Mrs. Chas. M. Reid

ilia
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Marysville if Deseronto' was put onFOURTH mm Ah KEP0R1 

OF THE WOMAN S RED CROSS 
AND PATRIOTIC ASSOCIATION

• " •- • - F

ih- !
■ofde'-.i ' Hi a so :nd fc a in nd’ ;a
strength pparently unimpaired, for 
since 191 there have been thres 
commanders' of the French army. 
Rarely indeed does he permit sny 
sign of enaction to escape him and 
this made dll the more memorable

3i a h 3 gene through this Mr. Naylor agreed to this.
Mr. Vermilyea moved, seconded the main line with Napanee,, b.ut Des- 

by Mr. Clare, that the matter be laid eronto did not want merely a spur 
over until J, nuary. road.

Mr. C. W. Thompson moved, \ sMr- Naylor withdrew his motion 
seconded by Mr. R. T. Gray, that to introduce a new motion in the 
the $1,000 bp granted as already morning; 
voted at a previous session and ’
$2(000 more to assist the Navy j 
League and that a memorial be for
warded to the Government,

IfcuMy Warn 
to Navy League

Ü. S. MayBar Germans 
Who Leave Some lo 
Escape War Burdens

i
.. •: «

Long Discussion Over Work of 
Merchant Marine. ^

•' : . ..

German Immigration to America 
Continued Throughout the War 

—Surprising Statistics.

Et
his message to the British- army oh 
Sept. 10, when he thanked fir for its 
v"lor and devotion in these Words:., 
“The capture of 75,000 prisoners and 
750 guns in the course of four weeks 
fighting speaks for the magnitr.de of 
your effor's and the magnificence of 

He s?id that 
the army had pissed through many 
dark days,-'but, “please God, ' these 
never will return.” -ft' is hot often

Graham, Mrs. W. S. Clarke,-Mrs. thSt ^ ^ V?** ft

Minns, Miss Carroll, (St. Apes " «’ f
School,) Mrs. Waddell, Mrs. Sprague, Presbyterian Church near
Mrs. Borhridge, Mrs. Stewart. Mr8; ^ headquarters every Sunday mom- 
Scautlebury, Mrs. C. M. Reid. Miss ln6‘ Anythtog ™*,re ***** thaa 

Herbert, Mrs. J. H. P. Young, Mrs.
Clare, Mrs. Hearst, Mrs. Carl Strom,
Miss Craig, (Ann St. School) ; Mrs.
Farley, Mrs. Éuchahan, Mrs, Crib
ble, Mrs. St. Charles, Mrs. RLchie.

Mrs. Grlbble, Convener ef Hospital
Supplies made by the circles, ire- . _ __ ,
ported the following articles sent to]„ com™an er* ir

Smith-Dorrien, Haig mere than once
saved the British army in the retreat 
from -Mens. It was on that occasion 
according to the historian, Major 
Ernest W. Hamilton, that 100 Viet 
toria Crosses were earned fbr

A Cattles Cae 
in Madec Court

Î*------- - ■ -
Alter an all-morning discussion 

.oday, the ways and means cam- .....
mittee of the county council of fe<*eral action in the matter.
Hastings decided to vote $3,000 to The ward®n withdrew his motion, 
the Canadian Navy League besides ** bave not changed my mind one 
paying $1,000 voted previously and part,cIe ”
deciding to forward a memorial to , ^r\ Vermilyea also withdrew his. 
the Qoverment at Ottawa urging “*r- Thompson’s motion carried,
their attention to the needs of the Hastings' * share of the grant cf
dependents of sailors lost while in *60' to the Teachers' Association is 
the service daring tiie war, of the *8*-27' Belleville’s $13.94 and 
merchant marine. ' Trenton $7.79. The => number of

Warden Montgomery haji moyedr1S?aclier8 *eln5 as follows: County 
that the-amount asked tor from 68 : BellevlUe , Trenton 1»,
Hastings, be granted—$lS,000. totei 122‘
Mr. Montgomery said it had been 
agreed that any municipality could 
be reimbursed for any préviens 
grants. / - ^ .

“I don't think we ought to give 
one cent in that direction,” de
clared Mr. Vermilyea.. “In the firs 
place we have not the money. Then 
I don’t think^we ought to give any
thing toward^,the Navy League, be-' 
cause the money should be taken 
Jrom the coffers of the Brjüsh anÿ 
Canadian Governments. I have no 
hesitation en saying that we,should 
not have given one dollar --for the
commisariat. Freight charges of the Governor General’s flag 
the mercantile navy are perfectly when 
outrageons. It is ownefc by private 
companies making loads of money.
I’m opposed to any more grants.”

Warden Montgomery: “If I at- 
:empted to cut pr in any way 
minimize the grant, I’d feel I would 
hardly evèr dare look at a seaman, 
or the wife or Child of a seaman 
again. The farmer, the.merchant or 
laborer has profited by the war, for 
his income has doubled. If he has 
not profited, I think ^ie is no good.
Millions have given their lives.
Millions of others offered their 
lives. I think the navy owns my 
term. I could not, as an individual, 
protect my wWe, my farm, hut the 
British navy did. The navy provided 
the means of victory. The merchant 
marine did not have to do it. They 
put themselves at the service ol 
civilization. I don’t want anyone that 
I represent to think I would oppose 
the grant. I believe eight out of 
ten of the voters will support me 
in this stand.”

“This grant will perhaps cost me 
the enerteowC.ei^R of four or five 
dollars. ' per toil
fT- Vermilyea: ’“toe war is over M, weUington was present and 

and I don’t thmk we should go any Mked the C0UBC„ to make the com„ 
farther. I’m standing np for the pf|n?. aQ offer
eommdn to wer ^e govern- Mr Laycock> moved> gecendçd by 
meats of Brita.h and Canada wRl^ char,ea RolliB8 that the matJ 
doubtless do what they ought to do .___ , .
in lookine after the needv” lett to the «“airman of finance,
in looking after the needy. the warden and the reeve of Hunt-

Mr. McLaren endorsed Mr. .... . . _ . ,. ,,T . . ingdon with power to act.—Carried
Vermilyea s argument. I do not „ — . ... ■ ..... . “ ... .... Mr. Fraser Aylesworth, of Madoc,
intend to vote for this grant. After v. , _ . ’ ■ ..
the people has lent the government . , e g • a
nearly $700,000,000. That should ^ Gord“^ ^ in

tenable them to look after the needs ”UDger ord 1 cost ot 041.89.
of the sailors of the merchant ™e <leSlgn ot Uie superstructure
marine ” ' similar to that of the bridges on the
V Mr. J. Clare: “It is out of the h^hway and the material
question for me to support the S Jje ” °r®e c°°cre «•
cran4. The British navy has saved J. L. Newton congratulated .
gran.. The Bnttth navy has saved Mr Aylegworth Qn hls WQrk at Gor„ A question that is bound to
Ltenrfs Xto°mthe d7nendenUts and don's bridse. The report was açlopt- cupy a eood deal of attention dtfr- —Nav”‘ P‘,u«l' »»s Brought Cer-
grant is to tjie dependents and ^ , tng the coming months is the status many the Most Fatal Opposition.
a fl>nancia<!finshtitutionC”itlle marme’ «^hway Through Tyendinaga, «Uhe British Navy shquld a League London, Dec. 5.—Von Bethmarm

Mr Navlnr* “The merchant was moved by Mr. Naylor, sec- Nations be brought into existence Hollweg, former German Chîhceüor,
marine has been drawn unonTor the onded by Mr- 5ox> (“at whereasv-e an hhtcome of the Peace Con- has published an apology in the
British navy. A great debt is due the Act passed by the Legislature o i. fer«nce- T^e people of this Empire Nord Deutsche Allgemeine Zeitung 
merchant service “ ' Province of .Ontario making provis- W1 walrt t0 ,<now if any Part of, regarding his share in German guilt

Lieut. Bird of the Navv League Ion for a Provincial highway directs the Grand Flest is to corae under in" j for the war. He Says:
again explained some of. the aims of tbat 86ld highway shall pass through "7frnat' onsl contro1’ A suggestion to j “But aboye all, we must confess
the League the Township of Tyendinaga in the that e!îeot will undoubtedly arouse-fhat by déficiences ol our nation?.!

Dr. Embury, of Bancroft, said the Bounty of Hastings. And Whereas the We 1 *araeter and by slEn! of m,r gene,
Hun submarines adopred unréstrict- M°bav,K Reserve through which a . sea ih6 nower he LT behaviour we have contributed

„,Mo„„.„^5“ "r,,te i“,,on ** “prevail against the* British navy and s-tuated m the ,^-ld Township nf . . . ., , ”
hence infested the seas. Tyendinaga and has always until re- “The JrtT.Z

Thé merchant marine suffered ce"tly been ' 80 recognized And Uent foree „ wrlteg Archibald Hnrd
equally heavy. “I say It Is negligence whereaa the Town of Deseronto Is „ hl h em’bodleg toda th , 1
on the part of the British and Can- town iu thç Coupty of Hast- hl ^ J g b^nd of brothers
a*n„ Governments not to look after ip*8 aad ‘8 and has been, a large as he and S stood-tbe uni

this matter. I would be in favor of contributor to the revenue of the dannt'd Ch»mnion of HvitlMtinh
a smaller grant. We could send a Gounty besides being an important tbe -entinei
tnemorandum to' the Government commercial centre. Therefore this1

ouncil is of the opinion that Bait
ings Çounty Council should recom
mend to the Legislature the taking 
over of the road running through 
Shannonville and the Mohawk Re
serve and .Deseronto to Napanee. 
known at the Power or old York 
Road. C-rades are easier, scenery and 
attractions superior -and the routs 
shorter

The Woman’s Red Cross and Pat- quested to meet as usual until fur£ 
riotic Association was organized on ther notice. It will be interesting to 
August 28th, 1914, and each year a know that the number of sox hand

ed in "by circles since they started 
is ,22,256 pairs, and ,$5509.35. The 
Convenors of the different circles 
are as follows :—Miss Libby, (High 
School) ; Mrs. Hyman, Mrs. Roberts, 

Clara Mrs. C. Bogart, Mrs. Ronald Lewie, 
Mrs. Eugene flyman, Mrs". R. 3.

urging
. Washington," D^l., Dec.E—Report 

that Germans of the jtinker clas 
intend when peace is declared to emi 
grate to America to escape^ paym 
of the heavy reparation taxes to b, 
imposed on the German people art- 
leading officials! here to consiii- ' 

BJadoc yesterday J. A. Cooper of j amending the iminigration 
Huntingdon was charged with bav- ‘ necessary to-preverit Germans evail 
ing. stolen two head of cattle, the jng their obligations by -seekin; 
property of one. Niche las Fleming, asylum in this country.
After taking the evidence the mag
istrate dismissed the1 charge.

report has been given to the public, 
also the monthly meetings have been 
reported in the papers. From Oct
ober, 1917, to October, 1918, we beg 
to submit the following report:

Treasurer’s report. Miss 
Yeomans, Treasurer.

1

Charge cf Theft Dismissed — Judg. 
meat Reserved In Another’Caseli i eats.”your em

Before Magistrate Casement atw f
mm >*.. fexlil! lawsk

Receipts : —
Balance on hand, Oct. 1, 1917 $96.33 
Red Cross Penny Bags. . . . $3202.24 
Rainbow Knitting Circles. . 
Entertainments........................

L
t;

It Immigration StatlstiCss show thaï 
. ne*rly 24,090 Germans have been ad

On the further charge against the mitted to this country as Intending 
same party of having converted to residents since thé Lusitania ' 
his own use four buggy wheels, judg
ment was reserved on the prelimi
nary objection taken by 
J. Butler, for the defendant.

1880.05
1255.03 his .orders !o his army an4 those is

sued by the German Kaiser it would 
be hard to imagine. Haig never pro
mises much, 
threats. He

i !- ... 611.97
289.28

Donations. . .
Red Cross Sunday Coll. . . 
Service Flags. . ..

County Receives 
Victory Mac

wai-
sunk in May, $815, and that mon 
(imp. 2.000 have been admitted sine 
the United States entered the wa

I Li never t indulges tin 
performs and then

81.75
20.00m Red Cross Membership fees 

Trans, from Savings Acç’t 400.00
counsel. E.tersely, reports.

The Times says, that with his fel-
Horace

against N the central poweré.
These figures hwe proved a -short 

even to Administration officiate, win 
appear to have been unaware nf the 
fact that the war had. interposed s< 
slight a check on German emigration 
to this country. John Lord O’Brian 
assistant to the Attorney-General 
when the matter was brought to hir 
attention directed that an invest;ga 
tion be made.

■ kii
Highway Route Through Tyendina

ga —Mining Rights Sought Un
der County Road

$7736.65

Missionary 
Annual Meeting

the Hospitals in France: 305 pillowExpenditure: —
$4604.40 slips, 46 sheets, 347 towels, 21 suits 

Red Cross Hospital Supplies 979.13'! pyjamas, 108 pairs sox.
482.13 cloths, 17 night shirts, 35 personal 
655.25 | property bags.
112.14 | Miss Gçeen, Convenor of Hospital 

7 29 Supply Committee, reports nineteen
58.60 cases shipped to overseas Jrospi'als. 
13.50 | containing the following: 185 sheets, 

210 pillow-cases, 508 towels. ’ 33

Yarn
63 washii Mr. W. B. Deacon of Belleville, 

told the County Council yesterd.ay 
afternoon that it was a pleasure to 
present to Hastings County Council

won
Hastings went over the top 

in the last Victory Loan campaign. 
In Belleville -and Hastings $2,639,- 
000 was raised. Hastings had 
largest number of subscribers 
any county in Eastern Ontario., Mr. 
Charles Rollins, vice chairman 
the north, declared his section did 
good work going over the top.

Mr. H. W. Ackerman s-ated that 
honor flags were won, and in

Xmas boxes, 1917...................
Contributions. . . . \ .
Boxes and lining........................
Stamps and Stationary. . . . 
Printing and Advertising. . 
Cartage, wood & cleaning. . 
Rent of sewing machines and

stove. . . . ,..........................
Strapping, rope and paper 
Insurance and entertainment

every
one that was given. Haig and Smlth- 
Dorrien vied with each "aiher in fight-, 
ing rear-guard -ectiohs, each one,.as 
desperate as any forlorn hope, and 
the final escape of the army was hard 
ly short of a « miracle. On one occa
sion Haig said: “We shall- have to 
hold on here for a while if we all die 
for It.” and hold on they did, those 
Glorious Contemptibles. On another 
occasion Haig and his little escort of 
the 17th Lancers rode back along a 
road where the shells were falling 
thick and -fast for no other reason 
than to encourage his men, the place 
of a general being bebdnd the. line. 
He stood with Sir John French near 
Gheluvet aftér the order to retire 
had been given, and to him came the

. The annual meeting of the 
men’s Missionary Auxiliary of 
Andrew’s- Church was held vesterday 
afternoon, the president, Mrs. Ben
nett, in the chair. Satisfactory re
ports were given of the last year’s 
work- by the various committees, af- 

°r ter which the election of officers for 
the year took’place with the follow 

of ! ing results:

Hon. Presidents—Mrs. Kerr,

Wo-; St
!

Anthony Caminetti, commLtionej 
General of Immigration, explainer) 
that no discrimination against

I
28.251 dressing gowns, 22 bed jackets, 24 

7 08 pneumonia jackets, IS pairs of slip
pers, 19 hot water bottle covers, 164

COUD
tries is permit’ed under the immigra
tion law. He added that the e'er 
ests of the United States had beer- 
protected by means of a special ex 
amination of German .immigrants 
addition to the tests imposed by the 
immigration law.

tli ■

11 82| suits of pyjamas, 6 pairs of bed sox, 
12 stretcher caps. The bed sox were 
donated by Miss Pitcaehly; hot water 
bottle covers by Mrs. Bryans, and 
scrap-books for each box by Mrs. A. 
McFee and Miss Clare WaUbridge. 
Besides this work this committee has 
made about 125 service flags.

The. Association Committees have 
done excellent work during the past 
year as well as the four years nf their 
existence, and thanks to the noble 
sacrifices and hard work of the Allies

expenses ... 
Balance on hand 777.06 f■i -

Mrs.
$7736.65 Bennett.

Pres—iMiss Ponton
1st Vice Pres—Mrs. CarrSthers 
2nd Vice Pres—Mrs. Mallory 
3rd Vice Pres—Mrs. Duckworth 
4 th Vice Pres—Mrs. Holmës 
Secretary—Mrs. G. Reid 
'treasurer—-Mrs. Robertson 

" Pianist—Miss V. Holmes 
Pres. Home Helpers, Mrs: Temple

ton; Messenger Secretary, Mrs. 
Fenn; Supply Committee, Mrs. Mur 
ray, Mrs. Tower, Mrs. Fenn and Mrs 
A. MeOle; Strangers Sec., Mrs. Wm 
McIntosh ; Forward Movement Com
mittee, Mrs. W. J. Campbell and Mrs 
A. McGie, Press, Miss M. Holden.

Red Cross Penny Bag Collection. 
Convenor, Miss Mary Yeomans; As
sistant, Miss Helen WbIUjridge.

Foster Ward, $196.97.—Conven
ors, Mrs. Springer, Mrs. Gillen, Mrs. 
L. P. Hughes; Collectors, Mrs. Caw-

some
cases a crown. Hastings had certain
ly done good work.

Warden Montgomery accepted the 
flag with pride. The canvassers had

If):

Her First Trip
Montreal, Dec. 5—-It is interesting 

to record that the Canadian Pacific 
steamer Missanabie was the firs; 
steamer to sail on her maiden voyage 
from Great Britain tir Canada 
the outbreak of war, especially since 
the Minnedosa. belonging to the same 
company, is expected to sail to-dsy 
from Liverpool to St. John, and will 
be the first steamer to sail on her 
maiden voyage since hostilities ceas 

The Minnedosa is a sister shir 
to the Melita and has a tonnage ol 
14,000, speed 17 knots, and accom
modation for approximately 500 
calbin and 1,500 third class passen 
gers.

worked hard to make the Loan 
success. The glorious end had been 
achieved. The flag would be held in 
remembrance for the good work 
eomplished by Hastings.

A Mineral Company desires a ton

a
thorpe, Mrs. Reid, Miss Hughes.

Samson Ward, $578.27.—Conven
ors, Mrs. Laferty, Mrs. Hoherts. Miss 
Wallbridge, Mrs. Sprague, Mrs, Wad
dell, Mrs. Bogart; Collectors, Mrs. 
Bell, Miss Spràguè, Miss Ketcheson, 
Mrs. Osborne, Miss Tomblyn.

messenger that it was the Germans
,. , ______ who were in retreat. This was the
the war has been nobly won, but the ^ when 8ir ch,arleg Fitzclarence
work of the Red Cross and Patriotic 
Association stiti

f ae- after
-

with the Worcester Regiment stem-

Tth a trTe 7 Be#IsiT “U9thie 7ZT-and turnea-tclothed, and w turn gladly tovthis ,, ’ , .
$625.65. Con- nbw work realising what they have be ca]led in the^army^because11^ his

Miss A. Wallbridge. Mrs. J. done fop us. Many of our co-workers rapld ,promot|ons_ partÇ, and becau8e
P. Young, Mrs. T. J. Hurley; Col- have sjHfered bereavement during he wag a favorlte at Court and in
lectors, Miss Sulman, M<ss Ackrlll, this terrible struggle and to them ujayfajr It wae througb tbe infla_

Milne, Miss Milburn, Miss ^ exteud^our heartJeU 8W»^:. enee of the genial Duke of (ten ‘ ;
Hawley, To tbe ho^that have come home that he secured Ms commlgeto

extend our welcome he had been rejected through defec-

„ ..., . ____ __ , tive eyesight. Lord Roberts saved
“™ from drowning in the Modder 

Anna M. Hurley, Secretary. river Bnt ltlok doeg not explain his

career. He is a great soldier, and 
more than that, a soldiers’ soldier. 
It is said that when it became 
erally known in the army that Lord 
French, then Sir John, was to retire, 
there was but one name on the sol
dier’s lips when the question of his 
successor was discussed, and the 
name of Haig. He is loved by the 
men because he knows the men. 
Only such a commander would have 
dared to issue that famous “backs to 
the wall” order. Only a British army 
could 'be trusted with the admission 
that 'the case was so desperate. What 
followed proved what British valor 
could do when-called on for the su
preme effort by a trusted leader.

year lease of the rights of mining 
fluorspar beneath a county road in 
Huntingdon. Mr. Wellington of Ma
doc had made an offer as follows:— 
$100 per year in advance, 11.50 per 
ton royalty during the duration of 
war or present prices, $1.00 per ton 
fbr two yearsjafter the vtar and 50t' 

thereafter.

Ketcheson Ward,
venors

ed.tr
: Hangar Burned 

With Five Planes
! Miss

Morden, Miss Alford, Miss 
Mias Archibald, Miss Lazier. ' f ,.

■ age ,<r,’ -
MT-

Baldwin Ward, 578,87.—Conven
ors, Miss Pitcaethly, Mrs. Borbridge,
Mrs. W. Dolsn; Collectors, Miss 
Thompson, Miss Cooper, Mrs. Fen
wick, Miss McGuiness, Miss -Knight,
Miss Johnson, Miss Fenn, Miss Hol
mes, Miss C. Wallbridge, Miss Lynch. N. Ponton, Mrs. J. W. Johnson.

Bleecker Ward, $269.43—Conren- President, Mrs. S. 8. Lezier.
Mrs. Tennant, Mrs. Boyes; Col- Vice-President; lira. F. E. O’Flynn.

2nd Vice-Presilent, Mrs. H. A. Yeo-

German Guilt 
is Admilled

At Deseronto Camp Last Night —
Cause UnknownThe officers elected for the coming 

year are: Hon. Presdents, Mrs. W.
gen- At ten-thirty last night fire broke 

out in hangar No. 82 at Camp 
hawk. Five aeroplanes in the build
ing were destroyed with the struc
ture. The camp authorities used their 
own fire fighting apparatus and pre
vented the spread of the flames to 
other buildings.

Mo
ors,
lectors, Miss McCenachie, Mrs. Pal- 
los, Mrs. Moat, Miss Baveu, Mias M. 
Collins, Mrs. Ketcheson.

By Dr, Von Bethmann-Hollweg, (ho 
Former Hun Chancellor.hemans.

3rd Vice-President, Mrs. Stewart. 
Secretary, Miss A. Hurley, f- 
Treasurer, Miss Clara Yeomans.

r THE WAR WAS BROUGHT OKColeman Ward, . $368,45.—Con
venor, "Mrs. St. Charles; Collectors, 
Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. Foltz, Mrs. Carr, 
Miss Greenleaf, Miss Miles, Miss 
SierChs, Miss Champagne, Miss Scan- 
tlebury, Miss Tripp.

Murney Ward, $387.15.—Conven
ors, Miss White, Mrg. Farrow, Mrs. 
Andrews : Collectors, Miss Wilmott, 
Miss’ K. Diamond, Mrs. French, Mrs, 
Adams, Mrs. McCormack, Miss An
drews.

was
BY DEFICIENCIES OF GERMAN 

NATIONAL CHARACTERThe British Navyg S'- General i?h 
a Great Leader

And by Signs of General Behaviouroc-

■
VHas Proved His Ability in Trying 

Days. G. W. V. A. Meeting
Avondale, 89.74.—Convenor and 

Collector, Mrs. Sills.
Total. ..........................L

HE RANKS SECOND TO NONE'
-i Major R. D. Ponton returned to

day from Ottawa where he hqs been 
attending an important meeting of 
the Great. War Veterans’ Association 
Dominion Executive. Every province 
in the Dominion was represented at 
the meeting. Important matters, 
especially that,of demobilization "and 
re-construction wore taken up

A rumor, probably baseless, has acted on. Major Ponton will give an 
been circulated to the effect that Sir - account ofi the local branch of the 

year, and to bespeak their continued Douglas Haig is to be retired at his | G.W.V.A. at Its «ext -meeting- of thé 
interest and effort during the coming own request, and this gives the New great success of the conference and 
year, agd so long as this method of York News an opportunity , to pay what was accomplished. Major

tribute to the British field marshal. Ponton is convinced and
Mrs. O’Flynn, Convenor of Camp "Modest end, indifferent to fame,” It with <his feNow members of-the ex- undnfr the fact th , th 

9npplies, reports following shipments says/ “he will be reckoned among ecutlve the responsibility and duty neglectful of their duty” 
of sox during the year:—Shipped the great commanders -of the great- of every Canadian to assist in this Mr J W Hess thought it the 
in October, 1427; November. 624; ! est war In history.” This ts no more great vital matter of re-construction. eovernSent’s dutv to take tvn the 
December, 816; January 423; Feb- than the truth. Sir Douglas Haig Never before yAs there snch an matter of support P
ruary, 404; March, 644; Abril, 563; has had a task that is one of the opportunity for a Canadian citizen! Mr Hubbell ureed a memorial to 
May, 784; June. 996; July, 1110; greatest ever laid on the shoulders of to serve his country aeat the present'the government If the matter were 
Sept., 1224; Total 8978 pairs. These one man. Yet he has not weakened time in trying to solve a reasonable, left ororT January and then the 
sox were shipped to the Belleville under it. So f»r as we riay judge practical and adequate method of government had done nothing, he 
boys in the trenches and to the Hoe- from the frequent, photographs we dealing with the phases of re-con- would vote for thfe grant 
pitals in France. have seen of him hte face shows lit-, s‘ruction and repatriation in order Mr C Rollins of Wollaston

Mrs. (Dr.) Yeomans, Convenor of tie sign of the terrific strain he has that Canada as a Whole may over- sald responsibilities’ rested on the
come the danger of unemployment inland' provinces and not leave all 
and ihake the country financially thé burdens to the seaboard pro- 
sound through its standardized ex- ' vinces. We should assume ir.rehson- 
porte in the next five or six years, able responsibility. Perhaps > $5,600 
and through the s’abllity of its in- would be a fair share for Hastings, 
stitutlons and government. This dis- Mr.-Fox supported Mr. Rollins’
trict especially has now Its 
opportunities und responsibilities.

$3194.53
Extra Gift for Xmas . T. 7.32

An American Expert Pays à Tribute 
to the Commander-In-Chief of the 

i. British Forces and Thereby 
Helps to Explode Unfounded 

Criticism That Men In Our 
Ranks Have Been Handi
capped by Their Officers

5

$3201.85

The Convenor of the Penny Bags 
wishes to express her heartiest 
(hanks to the ward convenors and 
their collectors for their Invaluable 
work so cheerfully given during the

ihe air for the last few years. Word? 
which might be taken as provow 
tion were repeatedly uttered. 
pan-Germahs’ activities at hr-n? 
and abroad have "done us the gr-«’' 
est harm, but ^>ove all our naval 
policy brought us the most fatal op 
position.”

Tboand

of freedom by land as 
by -sea/’ The British peoples, whose 
all ^is pro’ected by that Instrument, 
are not likely to yield to thé dicta
tion of anyone regarding its admini
stration, its- strength, or the manner 
in which it will be employed in the 
(uture. - . • .

That is one of the rocks upon 
which there is „a possibility the pro
posal for a League of Nations may 
he wrecked. We 'will he very much 
mistaken if any attempt to impair 
the strength of the Grand Fleet* and 
make it anything other than a Brit
ish institution will not lead to such 
an upro'àr as will be heard around 
the world. Great Britain and her 
Dominions have shown during the 
war they are prepared to make un- 
paralled sacrifice® In the cause of 

the liberty. What they are not ready to 
do is to abate in any sense their con- 

Mr. Vermilyea said he favored the trol of the power which gives them 
highway going by way of anannon- and theirs, and the world at large 
ville, Marysville and Deseronto. the freedom of the seas and keeps 

Mr. Naylor said that he am not our shores inviolate.—Victoria Col- 
object to the road passing througb ontet.

collection proves necessary. realizes

Pe. the H. C. of L.f: !
The belief that the advent of 

peace would'mean à sudden drop in 
the price of clothing Is not substan
tiated in the Opinion of wholesale 
and retail clothiers. Merchant» do 
not anticipate any sharp reduction in 
the present inflated values of clothes 
for some time. The return to normal 
levels will be very gradual, and 
especially In regard to men’s cloth
ing will not be immediate, 
fact that from itow there will be a 
large number of soldiers already in 
Canada who will from time to time 
he discharged and who will have to 
be fitted with new clothes is going 
to jmalntaln a very steady demand, 
and with the return next year of the 
thousands of men overseas this de
mand, is going to increase rather 
than to diminish. Both wholesaler» 
and retail men do not look for any 
marked reduction for another y°;‘ - 
at least.

’

;
!

-a
Mr.. McLaren of Tyendinaga said 

tie Indian Reserve was not in Ty
endinaga. It was a mistake to have 
the road through the reserve.] This 
would leave nine miles of county 
road on-the hands of the county.

“I - have no objections to the road 
going through Deseronto, hut I ob- 
j3«t to it going through the 
snd thereby not benefitting 
white people. •

the Rainbow Knitting Circles re- been' under . since Lord French re
ports: sox. 8001 pairs; bed sox, 7; flred and left him In charge of the 
night shirts, 6; Towels, 153; sheets, British armies. Often he Is'
40; wash cloths, 3; pillow slips, 227;.smtltpg. At 67 he is in the very 
pyjamas, 26; utility bags, 8; wrist- prime of life, and looks younger,.He 

'lets, 2; donations, 20' pairs of sox has been described- as a “consum- 
and $101.96; Proceeds from service mate horseman,” ancThis dally rides, 
flags, $81.76; Total, $1902.18. j which

Mrs. Yeomans wishes to thank all : rupted fbr many years, 
the nfembere of the Circles for .the ably explain the slight

The
\. seen

t

Vi-"" 4 ■' i reservehave bebn bnt rarely inter-

iJÏÎ
Mr. 8. B. Rollins supported a fair

deal of work ^ do mmA all are, re* As the Times remarks the woader Mark Tucker. 1
f \

of his' :-
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tiu.s^evisls ifiurder 
du n and f lundi r

/ t2 v~"%
* 1 . I xDead Capital,si 

Was Watt Street’s 
Mai et Mystery

Succ sslul Yea 
oi Bible society

Keep tip helpline 
LVtu m i humph

Iffamtly are coming to the Corners in
to Mr. Hilton Clapp’s home. We 
welcome them to Sur neighborhood.

Very sorry to' report Mrs. Harry 
Dafoe under medical attention.

Glad to see Mr. Wm. Ellis able to 
be out again after a severe sick 
spell.

Miss Irene Young, Cake Shore, 
spent the week-end with the Misses 
Ter^wflligar. k v3,’l

-Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Little
Kingston, were Sunday guests of , 
Mr. and Mts. C. Ryan.

Miss Read, of , Melville is staying 
with her sister Mrs. Harry Dafoe, 
who is recovering from being ill.

The recent flurries of snow and 
frostey weather reminds us that 
winter is upon ns.

n theuihUuii Given Preference
Troop Trains

SIR ARTHUR CURRIE’S ORDER 
TO CANADIAN ARMY

Ded Flood of Destruction Sweeping 
< Over Esthonia and Livonia 1.'tcllevllle Branch Held Council Meet

ing Last Evening.
HOW TO MM FLOOD

— ***» »» w* sr h i E™H'rrFT“"‘"Boats and Small ) Landing ver tea -ervice Thev have been In C-P-R- in so far as is consistent
tea service. They have been in urith safety according to a circular*

______ t>ULVlSrge f0l 801116 tlme and are ,lU6t issued by Vice-President A. D

»»».. #«. . „„ emot arcsssss *“»-*'«*torpedo boats or light cruisers, with ,n * naber mill »i Mnhtie A,»h C.P.R. when soldiers were hurrying 
even a small landing foreTcould he* J ° ’ Alaba““; * the front, and it is to be the rule
reach Reval thin week, they.codid iLlnJ is the^ddrZ- B°°n' “°W that they are returnlne to their

dam *6 Bolshevist flood which tip Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dennon: 
hwn.rgurdhrtflg, bnnMng and plea- Dear Friends:—The object of 
derleg Esthonia gad Lsvonla, accord- meeting this evening is to give our- 

de£lal[®tion *“ad® to a cor- selves the opportunity of adding one 
thn^ d h t>y AexkueU of more link to the chain, of friendship

trw coun- and social intercourse that tips been
n i“ dteguise, growing stronger and stronger as
Baron Aejhuell reports that Ger- the years of our acquaintance and 

man forces had begun to evacuate £,od fellowship have goge by, and
tT,ey T®” attacked and as memory recalls the faithful, lov- 

defeated by Russian troops. Last îng service given b, our fellow work- 
Tuesdw the White Guards com- 6rs in the different organizations of 
man ed by former Russian officers, the church (with, we believe, the full 
under the l^dership of Count Keller consent and approval of her hus- 
of the old Russian...regime, were at- band) we realize that we will have 
tacked by a superior Bolshevist force to double our efforts and energies to 
The guards gave protection a month make good the lass that we sustain, 
ago to 600 Russians who alleged Especially will the aged, infirm and 
they had deserted froin the Bolshev- lonely ones miss the ever welcome 
ist army because of bad treatment.
They brought twenty-three machines 
with them.

|

With the Canadian Army Corps, 
Dec. fr.—Sir Arthur Currie "has is
sued the following special order of 
the day to the Canadian troops form
ing part of the army of jMfeppation:

“Some of you have already com
menced, while otl^ers are about to 
march on the Rhine, liberating ^Bel
gium In your advance. In a few days 
you will enter Germany and hold 
certain parts in order to secure thé 
fulfilment of the terms of the armis
tice preliminary to;the peace treaty. 
The rulers, of Germany humiliated 
and demoralised, have fled. That 
unscrupulous nation, who,, in 1914, 
set at naught every treaty and vio- 

obligation, who 
have since perpetrated thé most fer
ocious atrocities on land as well as 
on sea, is beaten, famished, and at 
our mercy. Justice has come. Ret
ribution commences.

“During four long years, conscious 
of the righteousness of your

Penniless Dutch Boy Became Million
aire Owner

i 4
The best year in the history of 

he Belleville branch of the Upper 
Canada Bible Society is that just 
dosed, so announced the president.
Rev. A. M. Hubly and; treasurer, Rev,
■L L. Geen. at the annual meeting 
iast evening in John street Presby
terian church. There was a very
large attendance. Among the I New York, Dde. Qaptain Jos- 
reatures of the meeting were a fine eph Raphael De Lamar, financier and 
address by Rev. Mr. Hassard, of To- mine-owner, died Monday in Roose- 
ronto, the re-election of the pre- veil Hospital of pneumonia, which 
ident, Rev. A. M. Hubly and the developed after.an operation. He was 

presentation to him of a life member- seventy-five years of age Captain 
«hip certificate in the Upper Canada De Lamar was president of the Dome 
tilble Society. Mine Company, vice-president of’ the

Rev. Mr Hubly had come all the international Nickel Company, and a 
-,ay from New Brunswick for the director in many other corporations. 

..cession He referred to the kind- The story of Captain De Lamar’s 
,ess of the people of Belleville to- 1Ite reads Hke a romance. 
vaid him. Sorrow had come into born in Apisterdam, Holland, and at 
aany homes in Belleville through the age of seven hi. father met vyith 
he epidenuc. He mourned with them financial reverses. The boy boarded
V lth the peopIe he shared ln the re- a Dutch vessel that pHed to the West 
.Dicing over the war’s end. Every- mdies, and worked as a sailor until 
vhore he went be mit w.th the kind- he was twenty-three, when he be- 
oest of feelings. He rejoiced over -came master of a ah^ He vigited 
he success of the past year in Bible every port in the and
.ork The war has brought out ed himself by observation and read- 
ualtles that were never to be ex
acted in the people.

Rev. S. C. Moore read the lesson 
nd Adjutant Goodhew made the 
avocation. Mr. J. E. Walmsley, 
ecretary read the report of the ex- 
cutive meeting.

■ \ Æ
RAISED SUNKEN SHIPS

Copt. Be Lamar Was Organist of Ab, 
fifty and Loved Plants and 

Flowers

homes. ..
“What is particularly desired,” 

soys the circular, “is that all officers 
and employes concerted, shall, in ép 
far as possible, {face themselves in 
the position of ..the father, mother, 
wife, deter, or other 
the returning soldier, and deal with 
them as they would wish to be dealt 
with under similar conditions."

“All this being accomplished, it 
will add substantially to the wel
come of the company which desires 
to give to returned soldiers, as well 
aB, to the . comfort and convenience 
of relatives, and friends who desire 
to welcome them:”

In order that relatives and friends 
desiring to meet troop trains should 
have information as to the hour df 
arrival very partiular instructions 
are given.
“Station staffs,” says th% 

at destination points should be 
fully and promptly advised of the 
eSpected _ time of arrival of 
trains with all particulars available 
■as to the names of steamships from 
which the. passenge* come, and 
other known details. This informa
tion should be promptly and 
larly posted on station 
boards and corrected from time to 
time as mnv be necessary. .Opera
tors should keep in close touch with 
the movement of the trains so that 
the information posted may be up to 
the minute. Train enquiry clerks 
should be at alb times fully‘inform
ed In connection with the trains and 
their movement, and they, ae well 
as other station staff concerned, will 

ecied to deal courteously and 
patiently with all enquirers, giving 
jprrectly and clearly the full
est information possible in response 
to their enquiries.

In the opinion of ■ the C. P. R. 
traitas, the troop, train is to be 

sidered first. In the event of a troop 
train locomotive break down on the 
road, the locomotive which can be 
rtade .most quickly available, even 
if taken from a regular passenger 
train, is to be used to handle the 
troop train so that it will incur the 
least possible delay.

our

hi^mOAK

Mrs. R. Best has come to stay £h& 
winter wljh her daughter,
Robt. Chambers.

relatives .of
Mrs.

lated every -moral

Death has no respect of pefsons. 
The community was shocked when 
the words flashed over the 
that Johnathan (Jack) Danfort, 
conductor on the G.T.R., wag killed 
by fairing between the cars. De
ceased had been ln the employ of the 
G.TJt. for several years and 
a trustworthy fellow and loved by 
his fellow employes, 
mourn his loss a wife and little 
daughter, one brother, Sam, and one 
sister, Mrs. Geo. McMullen. We ex
tend our sympathy to the dear be
reaved ones in their great loss.

Mr. Geo. Bird does not improve

wires
He was

•sn
cause,

you have fought many battles ahd 
endured cruel hardships and 
your mighty efforts are rewarded. 
YoUr comrades are avenged. You 
bave demonstrated on the battlefield 
your superior courage and unfalter
ing energy. By the wiU of Gpd 
have won, marching triumphantly 
through Belgium. You will be re
ceived everywhere as liberators but 
the kindness and generosity of tlm 
population must not cause any relax
ation of your discipline or alertness. 
Your task is not yet completed .ind
you must remain what you are__ a
closely knitted army in grim and 
deadly earnest. German agents 
tered through the country mnst 
be able to report to their masters 
any weakness or evidence 'of disin
tegration of your fighting power It 
is essential that on the mjirch an*l at 
the halt, discipline must be of the 
highest standard.

’
was

Inow
He leaves to I

::
calls With her cheerful voice and lov
ing words of sympathy, just like a 
light shining suddenly through the 
gloom driving the darkness away. 
But we do not want to make you 
sad, for this should be an evening of 
gladness long to be remembered by 
us all; and since the flags of thé Al
lies are floating harmoniously along
side the stars and stripes over nearly 
all the world, the United States of 
America does not seem so far away 
after all. And after the experience 
we have had it does not take any 
great stretch of imagination to see 
you settled anp busy helping in your 
own cheerful, hearty manner every 
good work that comes your way. And 
while we don’t envy others their gain 
we do most sincerely regret our own 
loss. It is with much pleasure *>e

ing. you circular.While the attack was proceeding 
last Tuesday these

The same year he wps made a 
captain, he came to America and set
tled at Vineyard* Haven, Mass. He 
received Several contracts for raising 

sunken ships and in IS 72 ralsed the 
Charlotte, a trans-Atlantic liner that 
had foundered. When the gold fever 
struck LeadviUq, Colo., in 1878, De 
Lamar gave up his submarine busi
ness and went west. He bought sev
eral claims, and the same year took 
a course in chemistry and metallurgy 
in Chicago University.

He returned to the gold district 
and purchased the DeLamar mines, 
which he sold two years later ,to 
London interests for $2,000,000. He 
was the sole owner of the Utah Mines 
and Smelting Company.

In 1884 Capti De Lamar entered 
politics and was elected state senator 
of Idaho the same year. He /came 
to New York City in 1888, and 
known'in Wall Street as “the man 
of mystery.’’ He was uniformly 
cessful in his speculations and 
credited with having made millions 
out of a deal in Nipissing Mines in

, . - • iwj;At his Country home-at Glen Cove, 
Captain De Lamar entertained visit- 
ore from all over the world, who 
came to see his collection of plants 
and flowers. He had one of the fin
est organs in the country installed 
in the house and was an organist of 
ability.

He is survived by a daughter who 
is a member of the Red Cross Motor 
Corps. •' ;

Russians fired 
upon the White Guards from the 
rear, contributing materially to their 
defeat. The White Guards, half an
nihilated, retired.

ftany.
troop fOur first snow has made its 

pearance.
Word was received here that Mr 

H. H. Johnson, of Madoc, hard pass
ed away.

Miss Edna Ketcheson and sjster 
Mrs. Kenneth Haul, Frankford. 
spent a day with Mr. C. A. Jarvis 
recently.

ap- !
-

any IEsthonian workmen are nearly all 
Bolshevists, according to Baron Aex- 
kuell, and the middle classes of Es
thonia and Lavonia are facing the 
same reign of terror that the bour
geoisie of Russia bave suffered.

Treasurer’s Report,

The Rev. A. L. Geen, treasurer, 
a resented the financial report, show- 

collections of $363.06 and 
olleotions of $10.53 (at last annual 

meeting) totalling $373.69. Besides 
here was a $50 membership fee for 

’he president's certifcate. This had 
been subscribed by friends of Mr. 
Hubly. The certficate Vas presented 
’>y Mr. J. E. Walmsley on behalf of 
'riends of Rev. Mr. Hubly.

With tihe life membership, this is 
’he best report in the history of the 
Belleville branch—over $400.

The local branch has now seven 
life members.

regn- 
bnlletin

.

scat-
mg not
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Nil Goodwin is
To Lose An Eye

Ü.S. Packers 
Charged With 
Trade Restraint

>

’f-“Every possible protection should 
be taken at all

I"
New York, Dec. 5.—Nat C, Good 

win the actor, submitted to an oper
ation for the removal of one ft his 
eyes at a hospital here. Damage to 
the eye caused by his, mixing through 
error the wrong ingredients in an 
eyewash made the operation neces
sary, it was said. He has been on the 
road recently in a comedy.

times to guard 
against hostile acts by organized bod
ies and to lessen the possibility al
ways present of isolated murders or 
desperate guerilla acts by factions. 
To the enemy above all it is of cap
ital importance to establish in Ger
many the sense of your overwhelm
ing moral and physical standing 
as to complete by the presence of 
your potential strength the victories 
you have won on the battlefield. Alt 
external signs of discipline must be 
insisted upon and the example in 
this as in all else must come from 
the leaders. /. ..

now present to you this sliver tea 
Service, as a slight token of our es
teem; and as you enjoy your cup of 
good cheer in your new home we are 
satisfied that your hearts will go 
back to old Frankford, with all her 
faults and failings and we look hope
fully forward to the time in the not 
far distant future when we may have 
the pleasure of entertaining you as a 
guest. But while our hearts .are 
somewhat sad, we can all be com
forted by the assurance that we may 
rely on having the support and pray
ers, also the good wishes of each 
other. Signed on behalf of the 
gregatlon, _

be

“Big Five” Accused of Regulating 
\ Supply and Prices.was

1A
■The New Executive. GOVT. ■ AGENTS MAKE REPORTeuc-

con-wasThe Rev. A. S. Kerr read the 
nominating committees report which 
was adopted.

President—Rev. A. M. Hubly »..>5 
1st Vice President—D. V. Sinclair 
2nd Vice president—J. Elliott 
Tresurer—Rev. A. L. Geen, 
Secretary—J. E. Walmsley 
Representatives 1—. Bridge Street 

Methodist Church, H. W. Ackerman ; 
St. Thomas’ Anglican, H. F. Ketche- 
son : St. Andrew’s Presbyterian, Wm, 
McIntosh: Victoria Avenue Baptist, 
C. Hart; Christ Church Anglican, O. 
H Scott; John St, Presbyterian, J.- 
W. Cook: Tabernacle Methodist, T. 
G. Bell; Emmanuel Reformed, E. T. 
Thompson; Holloway St. Methodist, 
A. E. Bailey; Bethel Hall, E. R. Mc
Bride and Salvation. Army, T. R. 
Ruston.

V'?

Iso Made Agreements With Small Firms 
And Drove Independents Ont 

Of Business.A Strange Appea1 s.....T-C*,--
Washington, Dec. 5.—The Federal 

Trades Commission in a supplemen
tary report submitted to Congress 

charged the five big meat packing 
companies of the country with a com
bination in restraint of trade and 
with controlling the sale of live 
stock. and fresh meat.

Evidence is cited to

•jf
4—British prisoners have returned 

to Hull from Germany with a truly 
amazing tale—,a tale that would be 
Incredible If they_dlfi not support It 
with documentary evidence of an in
doubtful sort, and if we 
come to know that German minds 
have infinite possibilities in the way 
of doing things Incomprehensible to 
other minds

What these prisoners say is that 
when they were released they 
asked to carry back a long appeal 
for British help in meeting the hard
ships which the Germans are now 
undergoing and in it the petitioners 
base their claim for assistance on the 
irresponsibility et the German peo
ple for the crimes committed by 
their rulers.

Yet It is only very recently that 
the German people have found any 
fault with what they now call 
“barbarous system,” and it is not 
yet at all clear what they blame that 
system for except the failure of con-

■ 3
con-

- ■“Clothing and equipment 'Thust be, 
if possible, spotless, well kept and 
well put on. Badges and disting
uishing marks must be complete, 
while\the transport should be as 

clean as the circumstances will allot»; 
In short, you must continue to be 
and appear^ to be that powerful hit
ting force which has won the fear 
and respect of your foes and the ad
miration of the world. It is not ne
cessary to say that the population 
and private property will be respect- 

You will always remember that 
you fought for justice, right and de
cency, that you cannot afford to fall 
short of .these essentials, 
country against which you have 
ery right to feel bitter.

•■■I

BIG ISLAND -sRev. B. F. Byers.
Mrs. S. E Hendrick.had not Mr. and Mrs. J. Motou, left last 

,week for Montreal, where they in
tend spending the winter.

, Mr. H- Moran and Mr. H. Good- 
murphy are on a business trip to 
Detroit,

Sorry to report the serious illness 
of Mrs. Ray Peck.

Mr. and, Mrs. J. Kerr and Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Elmy and children 
visited recently at Mr. Sidney Fox’s.

Mrs. D. Hazelett and Harold who 
have been quite sick with tÿe “flu” 
■are recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sprague 
and Lawrence took dinner on Thurs
day wish Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Mills.

Mrs. Duming returned «home last 
week after spending a couple of 
weeks with Mrs. Percy Burns.

Owing to so much sickness in the 
community, the school

FRANKFORD Isupport the 
charges. Swift& Co., Armour & Co.. 
Morris & Co., Wilson Ço. Inc., and 
tfie Cudahy Packing Co. are named.

In a summary of its conclusions re
garding collusive lfve stock buying 
the commission said it finds;

"That the big packers' together 
coptrdl the live stock market;

“That such competition as appear
ed to exist is limited and not real;

“That they together fixed 
stock prices;”

Collusion in buying, the 
says, is in operation at four big mar
kets.

Mr. Steenberg,- of Glen Miller, has 
bought the Trenton stage from Mrs 
Lawrence. They have moved to 
town.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lon Casement on the arrival of a 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Johnston spent 
Tuesday evening with their uncle, 
Mr. Haggerty, on the *Wooler road.

Mr. Fred Corey shipped tovtr car

/ •' *

Ex-Kaiscr Kneeled 
With His Servants

were

u
■

Work of Bible Societies ed.“A Heart That poveth Humility” 

Was Hymn He' Heard 
Sunday. 1

iRev. Mr. Hassard, who delivered 
an illustrated lecture on the work 
of the society, said that in four years 
the British, and 
Society had distributed 40,000,000 
copies of the scriptures, adding 40 
new languages to the list, or one 
every six weeks. The Bible is now 
printed in 650 different languages, 
the British & Foreign Bible Society 
issuing 515.

There are about 1,800 languages 
spoken in the world although some 
claim there are over 3,200. In Russia 
In only 45 languages has the Bible 
been printed out of 120, for in
stance.

I
live’!7, even in tûe

■ y
loads of hog^ from hère Tuesday.

Mr., and Mrs. Ross Turley spent 
Wednesday afternoon 
in Belleville.

The funeral of Gertrude Lawrence 
was held at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Fred Lawrence,- on 
Thursday afternoon, Rev. Knox offi
ciating. The parents have the sym
pathy of the people tin their bereave
ment.

Mrs. Jas. Johnston and Miss Edith 
Bell were in Trenton on Friday after
noon.

The stork visited the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Welbourn and pres
ented them with a daughter, 
gratulationa.

Fire destroyed the saw jnill of the 
Mott brothers on Friday afternoon. 
The origin of the fire 'is unknown. 
Fortunately they saved the drying 
kiln and their stables. Rumor says 
they are going to rejmjld at once.

The services were held ln the dif
ferent churches as usual, St. Francis 
at 9 a.m.; Trinity at 11 a.nv; and 
Methodist at 10.30 a.m. and 7.30 
jyn. ■ Rev Mr. Anderson conducted 
both service» in the Methodist 
church -and Mr. Kqox took the ser
vices at Smlthfleld for Mr. Anderson

Mr, and Mrs. Jas. Johnston spent 
Sunday afternoon at Mr. Robt. 
Bush’s, in the fourth of Sidney.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Palmer moved 
to their new home on Monday.

Mr* P. H. Consaul is on the sick 
• •■ * ■ • v

Foreign Bible ev-Am^rongen, Holland, Dec. 5. —
William Hohenzollem and his wile 
Augusta Victoria, attended divine 
service in the castle here Sunday
morning. The- service began at “K®st asaured that the crimes of 
10.46 a. m„ and lasted until 12.16 Germany wil1 receive adequate pun-
p. m. I, was conducted by the Rev. *a^men*-- Attempts will be made by quest.
Evangelical Brethren at Zeist. The inaldloU8 propaganda to undermine That, however, is not the most
congregation Included Count von the 80Urce of your strength, but you, curious feature connected with this
Bentick, the former Emperor’s host the B0ldler citizens of the finest and petition. Who else than Gagnant
and the castle servants, and Count mo8t advanced democracy in the would expect to have a good word
von Bentick of Mwylesteln, a broth- worlà- wlu treat such attempts with said to them for the prisoners whom
er of tl»d owner of the castle, and his 016 contemPt they deserve. You [they have treated with 
family and servants. The first read- know that self-imposed, stern dis- 

All through the war, not a single tog of the Scriptures, which the ctpIlne has made you the hardest, 
headquarters of the Bible Society former Emperor listened to atten- successful and cleanest fighters
was closed in Allied countries or lively, was from Matthew xxi, verses of th,s war- Beginning by the im-

in Berlin, Vienna, Budapest© i to 9. This was followed by the ;*nortal stand, at the second battle of
“r Constantinople. singing of the hymn "God Be Prater' Ypres you beflttlngly closed, by the

The Bible Society had done its ed Throughout the World,” the read- capture ot Mobs, your fighting re-
b.t all through this war. Our boys ing of the liturgy, prayer, the second cord' in which every battle you
gave their all and it is up to the reading of the Scripture and another foa*ht is a resplendent page of glory, 
church to rise to the present hymn. I trust you and the memory of your
opportunities. Labor, social, The preacher took for the text of dead comrades demands of you to
business, have a big program on and his sermon, Isiah xi, verses 1 to 8. bring back that glorious ^record, pure 
me church must have large plans. The service closed with the sing- end unsullied to Canada.”

A number of interesting views of lng of the hymn “A Heart That ______________
colporteur work in various foreign Loveth Humility,” and the benedte- 
lands were shown. (j0n. , -

■report
I
3and eveningWarns Against Propaganda a
1“The buyers begin buying at the 

same time,” the report stated:
“If one holds off the market alt 

hold off. So strong is the influence 
of the buying th*t the market is not 
‘made’ until their buyers begin bid 
ding.

1iwas again 
closed on Thursday. Since that time 
the teacher has been taken down 
with the “flu.” Her mother Is at her 
bedside at present.

I
“There exists, therefore, for each 

of the big packers a centralized buy
ing system so simply organized that 
it controls the smallest details of live 
stock purchases, and can be set to 
motion and directed by a single word.

a special
cruelty—the men whom they are 
now sending home starved undi in 
rags? Such magnanimity would be 
more than human, end that" it has 
been ascribed to the British Is cer 
tainly the highest of complimente 
—almost às high as it is naive and 
Teutonic.—:New York Times.

'CARMEL

Sunday school was the only ser
vice at this appointment.

Mrs. M. Simmons, who under
went an operation on Saturday is do
ing es well as eftn be expected.

Miss Tummon spent the week
end at home and attended the 
shower given Miss Neva Sills on 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson visited at 
Mr. C. Pitman’s, Foxboro, on Sun
day.

Miss W. Reid spent Sunday with 
her friend. Miss L. Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Pitman and Mr. 
and Mrs. M._ Clapp visited at Mr. 
Gibson’s," Mount Pleasant, 
last week.

Con- Companies Deny Charge,

Chicago, Dec. 5.—Défilai that the 
packing companies named in the re
port of the Federal Trades Commis
sion are guilty pf restraining trade 
or of conspiracy to control the prices 
of live stock or fresh meat were made 
today by officers of the 
cerna. , .

even

i
■*r!

-IV IJust! irl,; Alter All |
accused con-

She wore khaki pants, flannel xhlrt 
an$ a cap, with pencil behind her 
ear; had a.business like looking 
leather money pouch slung from a 
strap over her shoulder, and looked 
like a war-time laundry waggon 
driver or collector. Yet in passing 

The National Institute for the a street mirror she pulled- a chamois 
Blind in London, G. B„ is asking rag out of her pants pocket, gave hei 
for bide for a pair of Queen Victoria's n08e « tow dabs ahd straightened her 
atockings. The stockings, which lcar- La femme eternelle—Los An- 
w»vo made for the Queen, are ôf ' gèles Times, 
cream silk and bears the Inltals “V.
R.V and the Imperial crown. The 
money got for them will be used for 
blinded soldiers.

- a
Colontab* Invited

to Visit Canada
Novel Way to Raise 

Fund For the Blind
Votes of thanks to the speaker 

and to the collectors were passed.
Certificates of life membership 

were presented Mrs. v A. E. Bailey, 
Mrs. W. B. Deacon, Mrs. R. J. Gra
ham. Mrs. Chas. M. Reid.

No foreign visitors were in the 
chapel, nor was there, any particular 
activity manifest in the life of the 
castle. ' «

one day

NILES CORNERS
Premier Borden, it is understood, 

intends extending an invitation to 
the authorities of Australia and New 
Zealand for at least one battalion of 
each army to return‘ home by way of 
Canada. I£ thé invitations are ac
cepted the battalions -will be guests 
Of the Dominion Government while 
to Canada. - -

Pi ■

:?*trMr. Fred Coon, who went oversea# 
with one of the early battalions that 
left Belleville has returned ( to his 
home.

THe condition of Mr. 3. G. Lloyd, 
who underwent .a serions operation 
in the Hospital, Kingston, on Sunday 
last, is reported as being quite fav
orable. v

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Harvey and 
family have left ns and moved td 
Wellington.

Our ttax collector, Mr. Lewis Mc- 
Faul was through here on Monday 

Revv A. M. Hubly, who has been the 25th. 
spending the past month to die Mart- Mrs. C. McCartney, of Rose Half: 

Provinces, returned to the city visited her parente, Mr. and Mrs j 
tore off and got married. We were today and will remain here for a few EHte an Wednesday, 
not quite that wild down here. days.

TO-DAY’S CASUALTIES
'V| 5ilied—■

Capt. E. D. Hamilton, Cornwall 
J E. Matter, Kingston 

ill—

list.’
ti:

A mad rush in Meaferd is a novel
ty but the town got so excited over 
the news of peace thqt two couples

l
Francis J, McGurn, Marysville 

-ri-0D<—s Released— 
c Orford. Peterhqro.

time
J. Grout, of Ashford, Kent, Who 

has- been married three times, has 
celebrated his second silver wédding

A man seldom sees a perfeét man 
without the aid of a mirror.)

3-vI
and Mrs. Alex Quafe and
\ûWV 1i
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IHMWpPRSPA^ifeptB^I to, 1918.
r life ' of labor and love, directed to-

Allies Justified in - 5* ;f;e;*“e -•**that they ’**
Wat china Ex-Kaiser And God biess my mother wh°

™ condoned my enlisting and so very
_ , _ ' bravely backed me up throughFormer Emperor 1s In Close Com- .. . „ , .__, . . _ .

munlcation with Berlin - Crown ™onth8 of to1 “nd -n
Prince's Abdication Is Expected-- b,eM yQU’ mother" ^

Will Mot Renounce Claim of Sec- i

W -
Î

THE WEEKLY ONTARIO
— - - ' ; T*' ~ ’ " • - • • : x ■

of ten battleships and twenty-four 
destroyers. A stop will be made at 
the Azores, principally to ensure a 
supply ot oil tor the destroyers.

It Is probable that French and 
British warships will meet the In
coming American fleet at a later 
stage, but no notification to this 
effect has thue tar reached the Am
erican officials. It is said, however, 
that reports that prominent person-, 

Quebec, Que., Dec. 7. — Further **es are going, on hoard the Presl- 
issued an abstract on Influenza taken eTldMce of an a8toniBhing character dent's ' Ship before Us arrival are 
from the J.A.M.A. In it we are told waa brought out at tbe resumption unwarranted, ae any such formalities 
that the uBatmenfof the diseasts-ls ç ^ , the charges of will await his landing,
largely symptomatic. To relieve the Iri mimstry'ser^ce exem- ‘

pain acetylsalieylic acid and acetphe- ^ imiatA George Pion, M.P., of 
netidin are recommended. We are j^tmagny; Omer Guay andxCap- 
sorry to see such remedies advised, taln Goulet of lhla clty. 
with directions to continue “until Adelard Dube> aged 23 years, of 
symptomatic relief is secured.” The Montmagny- one ot the witnesses 
salicylates combined with coal tar beajd gwore that Abbé Lafaivre, V. 8. National War Board Orders 
products for combinations which are as|||tallt priest at Montmagny, had 
very depressing, and if given at all toM, him that h* (the Abbe) bad 
should only be continued for a short
period, say tour doses. If these four empttons for a number ot young
doses relieve the pains, then a dose men ^ tbat y. wou)d cat $2.000.
of veronal, five to seven grains, has witness and his father had
usually a good effect. Dover’s pow- called to gee pi0B ana had later come 
der is an admirable remedy In such tQ Qsebec ^ b8d met Pion and after a hearing given Mayor Davie 
cases, but should be administered Geay They were -told on-that ocea- and it is expected to end the strike
with care, because it frequently up- Bion tbat exemption conld not be of men In
sets the stomach. It is perhaps safer g|Tpa 
to commence with an opiate>«»thtag4uéxt 
being better than
of codein. Plato opium or morphine 
answers very well. Of course we pre
sume that in the meantime the pa
tient is kept in bed, that being really 
the most important point in treat- 

After we have relieved pain.

== r—r

Says Be Got aïs Son 
Exempted and Price 

Paid Was $2,10»
Dominion 

Mtdical Monthly
OCT. 1918. First Price in Montmagny Was 

$2,200 But Officials Were Beaten 
Down $100.EPIDEMIC INFLUENZA. . -! S

The Ontario Board of Health has Wedding BellsLONDON, Dec. 6—The abdication 
of the German crown prince was ex
pected to be published today, 
cording to the North German- Ga
zette, the former semi-official Ger
man organ. The abdication will not 
concern* his eue-ensor, it 1» added.

For Menac- BA33&AN — HF.XDMCK8

A pretty event took place at 
Treston, on November 87th, at the 
residence ot Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Hendricks, when their younger 
daughter, Beryl Isabel, was united 
in maillage te Mr. Harold Douglas

- £

Women Must Quit 
Work; Strike Edict

„-v —and— V

Young Men !LONDON, Deep. 6—British Wire
less Service—-The correspondent at

The Discharge of ISO. Amsterdam of the Daily Express Batonin, sea of the late Robert
_ -. . - ___ . — .. .calls attention to the-fact HuR fro*

« •*

the Cleveland "Railroad On., *o dls- 
miss the T50 women Employees with
in 30 days. This action was taken

of Mrs. Blanche Bate- 
ef title dty. Rev. Canon Arm- 

the ceremony.

;>
heard that Pion had seemed ex-

Nothwithstanding tfce tact that Bhie Worsted te 
very high and will go still higher, we are still offering 
Men’s Suits of Pure Wool Worsted sad Young Men’s 
betters at

elation was dated at Amerongen on 
November 28, an» iras published to 
Berlin on November 8*, and adds:

"It Is obvious that telegraphic 
communication between Amerongen 
and Berlin is neither cnt—as might 
be expected in the case ot commnnl-

and revolutionists—-nor is it subject 
to delay that all . messages sent by 
ordinary mortals meet with.

Radcllffe, vtee*rerideut and 
oral manager of the* Cleveland Rati- ' 
way Co., said that service would be 
resumed with both 
in charge of the cars. The amount 
of service Hr. RadcHfte said would 
depend upon the number of men and

Ca$l. gtop8n TSLnSrL letter From Overseas
ll€lS AIT rorcc VlVSS maud of the men for the removal of

The London Times says that Capt. womep as conductors. The women 
G. H. Hodgson. Montreal, R. A. F„ have been employed as a war mea- 
haa been awarded the air force cross, sure since.tiariy in December, 
also Capt. H. A. Wilson, of Mon-

The bride was assisted by .Miss
Cornine Wellar end the .groom by 
Mr. J.F. Bindley, of Belleville. Mis- 

« of Trenton .played

,l»a on their 
Falls, N.1£. 

ihed to Ball*

the piano. After the 
and Mrs.

The Suit

tor less than $2,206. The 
Sunday, When «buy wont to < 

Ptoh’s home at Montmagny to settle, - 
Pion agreed to êutwftfi»».

an

Cteveland. Dee. T —Wttiîoat 
tempting to ran a single car since 

Ahfcert Babe, father of wrttne*,-) the ftecteratton roftimateffia 
corroborated his eon’s 
He said' that he had gone to Ptatfa

ville and taken the '«train at tbfc
ken up their

in Betieville.:

publication more than ever justify fine Acting in 
“General Post”

the Allies ip keeping a watchful eye 
on William, even if he pretends to he 
slumbering.”

wife $500 to cash and a draft for.
$1,660. pajab
- (:■■■■ A- '

and womenment.
supporting treatment is essential. In 
certain cases stimulation Hi, we be
lieve, necessary, especially if there is 
lung involvement (commonly called 
broncho-pneumonia). A great many 
ot our best therapeutists have found 
that tor supporting and building up, 
alcohol in some form, and camphor 
hypodermically are the two best ag
ents. Then, to bring back muscular 
tone and strength; strychnine.

It was hoped by many that vaccin
ation would prove a preventative, 
but the foundations for any hopes ot 
that sort cannot yet be said to be se
cure. As a matter of fact, although 
careful bacteriologists and clinicians 
have been studying the subject for 
ten years or more, those best quali
fied1 to express an opinion say that 
vaccination and inoculation as pre
ventive measures are still In the ex-

**•**
$ months.to •- We are able to do this only by our fore-thought in 

holding a large reserve stock.
tur

. '« •-:.i =y
I X C

.i-eVi If...-. .. -,r *

DeHghted With Ad- 
Frescntation at*'f '>]
Griffin’s "-'r ^

"General Poet,” a modern English 
comedy of the war, whs presented 
at Griffin’s theatre last evening to 

enjoyed by myself, the boys with me aa appreciative and large house by 
in this billet and «y the people of the » company of surpassing merit. At 
house—madame (aged seventy-flvte the head bf the cast waè Thomas A. 
years, never been sick a day, spry as Wise, the veteran actor, and Edward 
a kitten); madame No, 2, her daugh- H- Robins, of the Robins Players, 
ter,aged thlrtÿ-aix years (approx. ) ; ,rbo Plays summer stock In Toronto, 
mademoiselle, aged sixteen years, Tbeae leedere ln histrionic art h^d 
thd old lady’s granddaughter; and wittl toem * superior company. The 
monelenr or mob garçon, aged six whole Production bore every sign ot 
years, her grandson. Monsieur has »rttstry^the acting was never 
been a prison» ot war for four years. OTerdone’ the ennundation and do- 
To them I gave the jar of butter, to cIam*t,ofl left notbhl8 «k’be desired.

In Great Britain, Here each man on them si great, great luxury; to them Ev.ery TOle WM m6de 8 work of art,
. discharge gets three months’pay, re- the need and enjoyment was even naturalness and

gardless of whether he served one greater than mine. Monsieur has c|o®*t attention to detail, oemg
day or tour yeers overseas. In the not been able to Write to them, and features of each study fhe
Old Country service counts. The they have had to exist on vegetables Jf® * ™s Mr. John Elliott, manager ot the
man, tor instance, who has been a mainly with à mere bit of bread * *5® ^t, t Standard Bank, explained to the
year at -the front, receives OB «to- dally and still les» meat, 4t any .at ” “r 88 County Council what Hastings had

' dutrge 124. days’ pay and an extra 68 all. I disobeyed army orders and nmi1<i1_ne -»„Lt,nne dooe-towarda the winning of the war
I Million daye. pa, tor every additional yearj gave np my W* ^ preserved beet dumerens jmtone -rituirtlons^ ton jq *he and qg/Decembor .. $8».7 6^60-

or partial year of .service. t , X-heh ruttons) vto stiWm. • and to see , had bew glveer out of the patriotic
It-to bqing represented to the <ie- their pleasure over the gift was ® . fund to the dependent» of Heritage

should he worth running the risk 1^did. France . „ Canute soldiers. The council hadlOTOl ton, Baronet, was satisfying to the ”,
loyal people tom. these-------- - elacttag orlHc. He alene could 86,11 to Gttawa to the Canadian Fatri

hold an entire company to a high eUc FuBd t~r3r S°me
level. His interpetation of the old- was-ritil to be paid. Mr. 'AmeO /had
style English landlord Was merited 'rr“t®n
by realism to detail and to the whole bnte lt8 *3’000 *« month ««1 the

-end of March, 161$.
' Hâstings farmers in ReBevlIle

’ 'In toe Field 
- 'tx'.’ Nov, 7,

My dear Mother:—
Tour lovely .box of ammonia 

cakes arrived this/forenoon. It was

i.;

OAK HAM./z

treat ,
Capt. Hodgson was invested by the 

King pt Buckingham In September 
witlr>the British Board of trade 
medal toy life saving while on patrol 
duty in the North Sea.
méI» well known, Capt. H. Hodg

son Is one of the" most fainott| >*ia- 
teur swimmers In the wortdL

If a girl really and truly loves a 
man, she doesn’t tiy to And ont 
what the ring coets.

'tÜi ’

r-4< 4v’\ 4?■:Sk " Pay Soldiers 
as 1» Service «

Ottawa, Dec. 7.—Protests are be
ing made to the Department of Mili
tia, regarding the difference between; 
the pay received by men discharged 
from the Canadian Expeditionary 
Force, and the system which obtains

Patriotic Work 
of Eastings C’y.

Report olThurlow 
Red Crosswm1 perimental stage.

The conclusions reached by an ex
perienced doctor are: (1.) That such 
treatment, as named herein, is very 
dangerous, and no M.D, of any know
ledge of coal tar products would, un
less very gradually, employ such re- 

. medles .-«r-R
(IL) That placards in drug stpres Entire Fortune if . 

annoufcetug the first named medirine . 
as a rsuto Cure,” and needed renlédy 
have an evil tendency, for very igtor 
ant and Innocent people purchase and Toronto, Dec. 6—The last will and 
make use ot the remedy bo named, teetament of the late Cawthra Mn- 
althongh not roankdd poison, yet to lock shortly to be filed for probate 

■eVprdosage, great depression and was made on May 7. 1917, with a 
weakness of the heart follow. To short confirmatory codicil dated Oet- 
thts erit-doeage by the dear people is ober 36, 111$.
evidently due the many deaths from The executors are Honourable F. 
the “flu,” rheumatism, neuralga, Ac. H. Phippen, E. H. Laschinger and 
(tyrl't The second "cure” named is M. Stobit. V .:
equally as eondiemnable as aspirin, Subject to some disposition or 
In tact Phenacetin, some years ago, tokens of remembrance to E. H. Las- 
wee not employed to France, being chinger and Malcolm Stobte, former

partners of the testator end to Ken-

x
Mr. J. Elliott Explains Activities to 

CoeerU —Battalion Trust Fund
Bird’s Eye View.—12 suits pyja

mas, 18 pairs socks, 64 towels, 2
wash-cloths.

Quinte Institute.—3 suits pyjamas, 
17 pairs socka. V

Halloway.—12 suits pyjamas, 16 
day shirts, 21 pairs socks, 1 quilt.
1 Opion Jack Clrcle—13 suits py- 
jamas. 1 shirt, 1 quilt, 10 pairs 
socks. $20.0$ donation.

The Myrehall Red, Cross.—<8 tow- 
es, 14 day shirts, 2 suits pyjamas, 1 
quilt, 14 pair* socks.

Front Road.—3 doz. and 16 lew- 
els, 106 onwarls, 16 suits pyjamas 
14 pairs aocks. .

Spencer’s Ladles Aid___13 suits
pyjamas, 66 0»ward papers and Plea
sant Hours, 14 dayshlrts, 18 pairs 
^ochs, 1 quilt.

Zion.—10 pairs socks, 17 suits py
jamas, 2$ day shirts.

Phiilipeton Women's Institute.—
2 quilts. 8 suits pyjamas, 12 pairs 
socks, 2 day shirts..

Maple Leaf Circle.-*-13 suits pyja
mas, 8 day shirts, 2i pairs socks, <6 
towels.

Foxhoro.—24 pairs socks, 
vpenceir’s Ladies Aid .. ... ■. .$31.26 

H. Faulkner, Pr*.
N. Sills, Sec.

Le# Larga Estate
MonareDIrided toto Ftew

.ease.
taken» of mmi's servtoe and their al- no
li
farther, that on the basis of present thaee 1 liberated .areas i to be

i and I cannot understand. Ley- 
aity to France and love of liberty is 
fed to them from the time they ere 
babies at the breast. Wonderful

, to contri-
insufficient to carry man hack to 
trill an establishment. i. Mr. E H. Robins, had

the Wtifierit role ot Ed war» Smith, _ * ■ _ ■
the tailor, wh. ultimately won the Cheese Board dlsirlct had cqntribut- 

the rank «t Brigadler-Gea-H *20'000 to,rard8 the Cheese
Board Patriotic and Red Cross So-Disobeyed a 

SyReaRb Order
people these! " :-i • > . - *

Again we have a,room to ourselves 
although we sit around the kitchen 
fire listening to tales off the Hun 
occupation mast ot the time. In the 
room they have placed for us three 
beds with mattresses ' and white
sheets (brought back from the eel-jtoll played the patrician role In an 
lari te a large hlty) west of here 
where they were for over a week 
daring our bombardment, brought 
back on wheelbarrows which meant 
many trips of many kilometres, very 
hard work for theàe women and chil
dren), two tables, six chairs, a stove 
and plenty of coal and wood. Coffee 
flows freely, although I feel It can
not be very plentiful these days. So 
very thankful these people are to the 
Canadians who liberated them, and 
how they fairly worship them. » , *

So mueh for tonight. I will con
tinue this before it is mailed.

Evening of Nov. 11—Yesterday 
we knew tat least-we were more or 
less inaccurately informed by ri»m-i,jegter
or) t 
ctine

V.C. and
«ml and the hand of the baronet's 
daughter.

a favorite as Petty Broughton. 
She waa perfectly natural end show
ed the strength of r 
acting. Mies North, an

clety. Belleville Cheese Board-and 
Thurlow Red Cross had seat over 
$76,000 worth of supplies and eom-wisely considered a dangerous rem

edy by the Government.
(IV.) That these 

dangerous and produce 
and other disorder* when t 
out the doctor's recommendation, snd1 several million dollars Is divided la
ss there are many cures, of greater to five shares, one share to go to each 
efficacy—that do not kill— it Is cer- of the three dàughters of the testa- 
tainly time to let the dlear people tor, and two shares to go to thé son 
know that these heart depressing of the testator, with the usual gifts 
agencies ot “kultured” German ort- over. Provision is made for- allow- 
gin, are, like head-ache tablets", cans- ances In the discretion of the execu
ting many obscure disorders and tors tor the education and malnten- 

As one who is vereed In1 ance of thé Children during maturity 
use The shares vest on majority or mar-

* in her forta overseas.
Mr. Elliott explained that there 

was in the Standard Bank about 
$16,000 in trust, having been 
brought hack by the officers ot the 
39th, 80th. -and 1.55th battalions. 
This would be used to the benefit of 
any men or their dependents needing

1 are subject to a legacy ot ten fhoutend 
heart dollars to "Mre. Kirkpatrick, sister of 
wtQi- the teetator, the entire estate, ot

Hamilton, Dec. 7—The right of the 
health :
churches during such epidemic as 
Spanish influenza is to be 'tested in 
the highest courts in the tend. Father 
Tarasiuk, rector ot the Polish Reman 
Catholic church here, was fined twen
ty dollars for ignoring the health 
board’s influenza order on Sunday 
and the city solicitor, Mr. Waddell, 
announced that if the church was 
opened next Sunday the police would 
close It. x

The case is to be appealed, the 
Catholic clergy Insisting that under 
articles of the capitulation »t Mon
treal and the treaty ot Paris, signed 
to 176$, the free exercise ot the Ca 
tholic religion cannot be interfered 
with, directly or Indirectly.

Catholicto

admirable manner.-

Military Cross 1er 
Capt. C. A. Fallon,

N w in Germany
assistance.

Reference was made by Mr. J. \ 
Hess, Warden Montgomery and oth
ers to the appointment ot Mr. John

of tne

6,000 Enemy Aliens 
Arrested in StolesCapt. (Rev.) Charles A. Fallon, 

brother ot Bjxhop M. F. Fallon, who 
is to Germàiiy with the Canadian
army of occupation, has been award- themselves satisfied as to the ap- Washington, Dec. 7—The story of 
ed the MflRary Cross. Word to this Potatment. how enemy agents have been caugfbt
effect Was received by Bishop" Fallon Mr Le,Kh tVPlted to the eompli- disloyalty suppressed, dfcaft stocka* 
in a c^ble yesterday. mente, promising every attention to apprehended, dangerous Germans &

CApt. Fallon IS Catholic chaplain dety- ** \ terned, explosions and other eabot-
vrita «hé 102nd Battalion, under Cot. Mr Hagerman addressed the age prevented, and enemy secrets 

to the- fodrth Canadian council In reference to placing of a ferreted oat tor use against their 
divisions. He has béén in France two fenoe on a Toad to Rawdon Town- 
and one-halt yèàrs. Father Fallon «Mp which was formerly 8* feet and 

obtained in London. j

•deaths.
therapentics, I would seldom 
these remedies sa I have seen some riage, the Income only being payable 
deiptorable results from their nee, and to the daughters during life, but the 
rejy few satisfactory cures, or amen- son receiving half of his principal hi 
ioration ot symptoms without rose- «he age et tweety-five il UH'WÊmââf

half at the age or thirty

Leigh as superintendent 
House of Refhge and all expressed

tton or penalty.

MWiI Bave Starved 
(he Breadway Crowd

Great Fleet Will
«? Escort Presided ReRÉtlS Wolves

Devoured Sou

hpfc^rit* 
Certain t

had to -accept er «dé
tonna by today noon.

armies abroad was given to tbe 
public In Attorney-General T. W.*

So rife have that we
paid Utile or no attention to them. 
But today about ten we were toM 
that all hostilities-were to cesse aft 

mtwi

A Mr. Wo. Robinson had this Through a great corps of Depart
ment of Justice chril officers, secret 
agents and citizen volunteers, this 
big job of policing has been ac
complished, said the Attorney-Gen
eral, with a minimum disturbance to 
the normal life of communities and 
with constant effort to avoid en
croaching in the freedom of speech, 
action and political criticism.

The Attorney-General disclosed 
that only 6,000 enemy aliens have 
been arrested on Presidential war-

view to

Chief Except! to he 1 JW be did net 
He asked the council to hare 

Hagerman
saM that tori week a provincial a ir* 

in her apart- veyor told tiilm that his own fonce 
mente at the Hotel Algonquin. Her was on the road allowance, 
health had failed a year ago, and Mr. Rleeeker said he had com- 
death waa dee to a complication ot plained to Mr. Robinson abort the 
diseases. situation.

Mr. Paul Kingston of Rawdon. 
who Was a member of the council 
about 40 years ago, said tho place 
was a bad spot for snow drifting 

Council decided to take no action 
until further evidence was adduced 
ns it appeared to ha a general con-

MR8. JOHN 
NWW York, Dec. 7^—Mrs.être crowds were disappointed Miles at Sea by lO

the 11 ; toe good to be this jBrow, wile the actor, and her-
playhouses to find many of the
a 1er after-theatre restaurants in the Paris, Dec. 7.—The fleet which He "Wee BBted by Wolvee. tllritatd after ll *.m. for tke riffimt
throes of a waiters’ and cooks will meet President Wilson on the ----------- of guns but ail in vain. Besides this.
strike. high sees on his way to Europe is Ottawa, ec. 7.—After a search a* proof, we had no parades this p.m.

The calling of the strike at six being assembled at the American through the woods at Ktpawa, which although all day yesterday «Sunday)
o’clock was the answer ot the Wei- naval bases at Brest, France and took 14 days, Joseph Masse, 778 Ho- we worked like dogs. 1 am very
ters’ and Cooks’ Union to.an ultima- Portland, England. The dread- tel de Ville, Hull, is convinced that fhankful that God has spared me to

noughts ln the fleet comprise the his son, Aldege Masse, a former HuU see the end. 1 suppose I should be » sometimes happens that a wo-
largest ships on this side of the bank clerk, has either fallen prey making merry this evening hut I can- man loves her enemies because it
water, inducting the New York, to Wolvqs ln the woods or has died not- Agftin and again rises to my gives her a chance to say such hor-
Oklahoma and the Nevada, under of exposure. mind memories of dear comrades rid things about them.
Admiral Rodgers. The destroyer Although strong posses thoroughly with whom I have fought but who, The Germans boasted about their 
contingent will number twenty-tour searched! the woods which cover an bow that peace is here, are in the fast colore, but we know now that
vessels. area of ten square miles, no trace ot Great Beyond. I feel that In the their colors run fast. dltion throughout parts of Hidings

The fieri will proceed 1,500 miles Masse could be found. coming years of peace their memory It is as difficult to see how money to find farmers encroaching on'the
out to sea, where the meeting with The young man started to work and the memory ot their noble sacri- makes some men as it Is to see how road allowance.

I the steamship bearing the President, at the Colonial Lumber Company’s flees and noble llvee will bra Spur some men make their money. Warden Montgomery, J. G. Rilte.
Duggle; No. 3 C.A.8.1 with its escort, will toko place. Ad- camps at Kipawa on Nov. 20th. He to ui*8 > me eve* ; on towaitfs the . .......... - James Moon, J. H. Clare and Dr. Em-

C., Service Company,' has been struck' mirai Mayo, on board the escorting was seen the following morning building up dr* greater, better, About the time a man begins to bury and J. Gunter were appointed a
off «ha strength ot that unit and i battleship Pennsylvania., wtit then around the shanties, but in a few cleaner, eater Catania. 1 owe to them feel him importance others begin to Special committee to bring in sng-
transferred to the R.C.H. A. depot. | take command of the combined fleet j houre disappeared. a debt I can"sepg. repay SsVe by a doubt It./1 Igestiohs on highways.' "

ik Clerk self an entrees 1

turn from hotel and restaurant man
agers, ; who "defied” the employees 
to carry out their threat of a general 
strike.

rant and examined with a 
Internment, and that “a consider
able” of these have been placed in 
internment camps administered by 
the army. The balance were paroled 
•Mori enemies Interned were German 
men, and there were comparatively 
Hungarians. About 480,000 German»

Austro

%
Orders have been Issued stating 

that all warrant officers must dis
continue wearing the Imperial coat-
of-arms as a badge of rank, but will 
wear the crown instead.

Pte. Charles few German women or 
have been registered! in the nation
wide censes—866,600 
220,660 women.

.
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Reconsli
Nort

The Hastings 
Thursday adopt! 
of the Finance 
county workmei 
Workmen’s Con 
Finance Commi 
deal with the n

Auto D

Mr. A. E. Wil 
on the County d 
age for the bre« 
a car through a 
road near Sprin 

“If we have u 
broken on cars, 
hundreds of do 
McLaren.

“Springs are 
day,” declared j 
Sleeker. “Thl 
where..”

Jo^n LaPalm 
council of a « 
against the Bella 
pany and Hastin 
an accident to a] 

Grahams. Ltd 
any damage to 1 
toad by reason « 
would be charged 
and a bill for $ 
the breaking of 

Damage for a 
to Huffman’s mot 
ed by O’Flynn, D 

Clayton Osbori 
also claimed da 

“Are we liabl 
Laren. “Persons 
see no action tab 

“There is not 
ia not broken it 
Mr. Vanderwater 
ing for them, wi 
factory."

“Every member 
cil drives a cal 
springs,” declare 
seems to me the 
none. If we ha 
fight now.”

“There is one j 
er We are liable—^ 
no cases and fig 
Mr. Chas. Rolling 

Accordingly nq

ExqWarden Ke

Ex-Warden Cl 
was given a we 
came Into the c< 
recalled his plei 
the old days am 
many -' eld : aces a
insjwSftors Ask" :

■ r f . „

The inspectors 
Hastings 
the : éipehse alii 
Increase of post

are asl

meals.
Inspector J. 

Hastings, said 
Atiç: 1st, 1915, 
three years, the 
hliÜhnual allov
hundred dollars, 
had t'âkén advanj 
ity of the farmerj 
but hà8 decided * 
farmers and hlmi 
ed to do this. H 
sea for four mond 
he shO%1dz have $ 
shaking $400 pen

Mr., C. Rollini 
the extra one h 
the matter was rj 
means.

Centre Hasting 
most rural. A poi 
impossible. He el 
tor 1818 would id
»4$6.

Council Pays
Y. M. Cj

1er. s: o. sms 
Mr. C.: W. Thomd 
ty Council withhj 
the $5,000 unpaij 
grant to the Y.M.I 
session. Mr. Sill 
the Y.M.C.A. had 
He complained til 
talnlng.

Dr. Embury, wH 
sea»; said there q 
ef three *^>er 
Sills figures, and j 
were not complet!
Warden Montgon 

of civilization, in 
British'Empire, in 
let us not weakej 
in our efforts, if il 
great. The best cl 
has produced haw 
the army could n 
without the Y.M.d 

that if it had not 
C.A. the French 
been out of busine 

"I would be ash 
Y a piece of the m 

council it this $5J 
Mr. 8. Rollins. 1 

hold up grants. T 
we have missed! 1
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to Ottawa favoring the discontinu 
no ance of the practice of conferring 

titles In Canadians, so no-action wae 
taken regarding a petition to this 
effect..
■ A communication from Warden 

The Hastings County ConncH on 1c11 ouffht to hold public money as a Clarence Mallory, of Prince Edward, 
Thursday adopted a recommendation i sacre(i thing. The money has just^ who is an officer of the Rural Muni- 
of the finance Committee to have P°ured °nt of the treasurer’s office. | cipal Association of Ontario was read 
county workmen insured und^- the Tile Warden. — “Prisoners are He statèd the aims and objects of the 
Workmen’s Compensation Act. The P°uring over the lines and are prac- organization.
Finance Committee was deputed to tlca,,7 living on the T.M.C.A." Messrs. Vermilyea and McLaren
deal with the matter. Mr- James Clgre thought the Conn- spoke in favor of the cdunty join-

til should demand evidence that 
Ante Damage Claims. money was needed and that Jt

Mr. A. E. Williams mads a claim gr!°t9iWTOU,d pr?perly U8e” J 
on the County Council for $20 dam- . the hoys are not
age for the breaking of a spring of h?me ye\ The Tf C A‘ ls 81111 cal1"
a car through a hole on the county * on * d° a good work ln Europe"
road near Sprlngbrook. 71,6 ”aJorlty of mep that come home

“If we have to pay for all springs 8ay ®7 ° ,n0t kPOW what they
broken on cars, we shall have to pay kava done wlthont the YM'

iUnilreen d°llarS’” Mr. 8iU^“If tt Is shown the mon-
C“Springs are broken nearly every f 18 needed next January or next 

day,” declared Road Supt. H. Q. Ju”e K ca® rranted' [tlgation of the resources in mining
Bleeker. “This prevails every- Gunt®r strongly endorsed and waterpower in North Hastings at

.. the attitude of Mr. McLaren. the earliest possible date and -the
John LaPalm had notice given Dry““kury’^ll<y »» Possibility of re-establWhment of the

council of a claim for damages ‘f® tr°P* }U ®1fl5"*Gl;1t0,d„ ”f COndl" flo,dl«r8 »” the land in North Ha*-
against the Belleville Telephone Com- U°n8 8^8”edhhn of the great tings.-Carried.
pany and Hastings County because of ,W°J, ° ® ’ Mr. Rollins moved, seconded! by
an accident to a car _ Mr' Vender water—"I’m in favor Mr. Naylor, that the clerk be author--

Grahams, Ltd*, gave'hotted that 01payln*^e « «ver the boys ,*ed to forward all possible informa-
‘ n6eded care' it i< now. tion on the Hastings resources in

The motion of Mr. Sills was almost minerals and waterpower.—Carried, 
unanimously defeated, only three Mr. Clare emphasized the need of 
voting for it. J: the development of Hastings water-

Reconstructionof “" X” s®.rtr*
I doubt the money is needed.

lUnrlh Hüctinnc MT- c- W Thompson said he fav- 
11VI 111 uaaiiuya ored just withholding the grant.

"" x i Mr. Vermilyea—“The County conn

Net Fishing in 
Bay of Quinte C Willard 5Captain Fleming in Letter to Mr. J. 

W. Johnson, M.PFn Explains 
Situation.

WET versus DRY i
Edltpr Ontario,— JSIfeM..

The enclosed letter from Captain 
John pieming, in answer tor my re-* 
Quest for information, for ÿublica- 
tjon, will be read, I feel sure, with j 
satisfaction. j

:litieing the Association. v , ' *
Connell decided to "concur in the 

alms and oSjects of the Rural Assoc
iation and expressed itself as favor
ing its aims and objects.

8u Important Notice to Automobile Owners

This Does Not Refer To Booze
J. W. Johnson, M. P. P.

Dec. 6Ü», 1918.
. Soldiers Re-establishment. 171 Victoria Ave., 

Belleville, Dec. 2, 1918.Mr. C. Rollins moved, seconded by 
Mt. W,' H. SHls. that representation 
be made to Soldiers Re- establishment 
Commission and to the Government 
that there should be made- an inves-

But It does refer te the most important unit in your car, the HEART of your ear, the 
Storage Battery. Yon will soon be thinking of laying up the car for the winter. Have 
yon thought about the storage of your battery; or are yen going to let it lay in the «u 
all winter! Don’t do it; It does net pay. -----

J. W- Johnson, M. P.P.
BeUeville, Ont,

In reply to inquiry as to g|U apt 
fishing in the Bay Quinte, beg to 
say the Provincial Govt, set aside 
what is known as “Little Bay” or 
from Lehigh cement works to Belle- 
Vine bridge, for pound net fishing 
for white fish spawn used in re
stocking the waters. There is no gill, 
net fishing from Lehigh cement 
works to Murray Canal. It has been 
intimated that the commercial 
fishermen were catching bass. I have 

the service of the Game and 
Fishing- Department for several, 
years and taken thousands of yards 
of IHegal mesh nets out of Bay of 
Quinte ' and have ‘ hot found half a 
dozen bass In all. (tiring to the fact 
that the pound nets were'set along 
the Belleville and, Prince Edward 
bridge many people thought they 
were nets of commercial fishermen, 
whereas they were owned and 
operated by the Dominion Govern
ment for hatchery purposes only. $ 
also saw the pound nets raised and 
all game fish were, returned to the 
water uninjured. >

I am, sir, years respectfully, - 
’(8gd<) John Fleming,

•t ' Vs IThere Are Two Ways of Storing It, Wet or Dry

Wet Storage
«

V-
S

\ f"T'i

consists of charging the buttery regularly and adding distilled water as necessary. As 
the ehmeical action and wear of plates and separators is constantly going on, the In
sulation or separators In ohe or more cells of any battery is sure to break down 

^ sooner or later and may do so during the period of storage.
any damage te trucks oU the Trent 
road by reason -of holes in the road 
would be charged against the county 
and a bill for $6 was presented for

been in

= Dry : Storagepower.Highway Through Tyendinaga.the breaking of an auto spring.
Damage for a number of springs 

to Huffman’s motor buses were claim
ed by O’Flynn," Diamond* O’Flynn.

Clayton Osborne, of Tyendinaga, 
also claimed damages for a spring.

“Are we liable," asked Mr, Mc
Laren. “Personally I would Bke to 
see no action taken.”

“There is not a day when a spring 
la not broken in the county,” said 
Mr. Vanderwater. “If we start pay
ing for them, we had better, start a 
factory.”
“Every member almost of the coun

cil drives a car, but none broke 
springs,” declared the warden. “It 
seems te me the council should pay 
none. If we have to fight, let Us 
fight now.”

“There is one way to learn 
or we are liable-—take no action with 
no cases and fight the cases,” said 
Mr. Chas. Rollins.

Accordingly no.action was taken.

Road Problems Under Discussion.
Mr. James H. Clare, chairman of 

Roads and Bridges, reported on the 
work of the year. Wet Weather- and 
scarcity of help were adverse con- 

Moved by Mr. Naylor .seconded by dittpns. .On the highway between 
Mr. Fox, that whereas the Act raised Belleville and Maynooth there was 
by the Legislature of the Province of spent $13,476, and from Madoc to 
Ontarlp, making provision,.tor a Pro- Tudor, $8,141. x
vincial High way «directs that the said Dr. Embury, of Bancroft, said that 
highway shell pais'thràggh the south the north was such that Work had to 
em part of the "County Of Hastings.. be done on the. roads before July for 

And whereas the town of Deseronto the roads to be permanent. It must 
is the only town in the County of be distinctly understood* that, the ap- 
Hastings whteh has been a large con- propriation for roadb for the north) 
tribution to the revenue of the conn- must be decided before the June see- 
ty, being an important commercial sion. 
centre. Therefore this council recom
mend# to the Legislature of Ontario 

wheth- tke taking overas a Provincial high
way the county road through the 
Township of Thurlow from BellevMe 
to Bhannonville to Marysville through 
the Township of Tyendinaga and then 
southerly to the town of Deseronto 
and continue to the eastern boundary 
of fcheOounty of-Hastings. This route 
to be the main line of the Provincial 
Highway, and that a’ copy of this re
solution be forwardled to "the Deputy 
Minister of Highway.

Mr. W. J. Jeffrey moved, seconded 
byuMB. Joseph Bums that the Town
ship of Huntingdon reCêhre the Came 
percentage from the salfe of minerals 
uàdér the’ road allowance between 
lots $3 and 14 on the Ilth and 12th 
concessions ms it is to receive under 
the road allowance at Moira Lake—
Referred to Ways and Means Com
mittee. -z* ’■ . !-’t

Rural Municipal Association Needed

The following resolution regard
ing the Provincial Highway through 
Tyendinaga 
adopted.

__ consists of disassembling the battery, cleaning out the cells, curing the plates and stor-
= ing In a dry place. In the Spring the battery to reassembled» with new separators, 
— fresh electroyte and the plates reformed. All chemical action and wear of the plates 
3 **d separators is stopped bj this method.^^
5““'"' ) ' SEE US FOB PRICES — — — -

^imoualy
5

n*

I—; PHONE 751i
•jit ï

Quinte Battery & Bicycle Shop
- 833 FRONT STREET ■■■■■■

iMxtà

BELLEVILLE, ONT.•■f a■ *; mb. ■

m ■f?- ,4§,

COUNTY AND Î
I-

Superintendent H. G. Bleecker 
said that the provincial engineer 
thought to have machinery in the 
north if there is to jte a good road 
built.

New quarries must be opened up m 
various parts to get good stone.

Crukhers mast be .purchased for 
the north, the only material being 
rock declared Mr. Clara. Rock foun
dations only can improve the situa
tion in swampy parts..

“I would recommend that as soon 
as you build a road, yon put en a 
coating of. tarvia," , declared Mr.
B, -RoUins: Nothing will save a roe* 
but tarira.

DISTRICT
Baby Luses Life hi Hachiue

FARMER x FOUND DEAD IN 
BED

.4 : , ■ .....
Thieves at Work in Orouo and 

Newcastle

j

ExiWarden Ketcheson Welcomed

Ex-Warden Charles H. Ketcheson 
was given a warm welcome as he 
came-into the council chamber. He 
recalled his pleasant associations of 
the old days and was glad to see so 
many eld (aces-âround'the board, 
inspectors, AsY fncroàse of ^xptese 

Allowance.
The inspectors of public schools in 

Hastings are asking for a revision of 
the expense allowance, owing to 
increase of postage, horse hire, and 
meals.

Inspector J. E. Minns, of Centre 
Hastings, said he had spent from 
AUg. 1st, 1915, to Aug, 1st., 1918, 
three years, the sum of $1074, while 
his annual allowance was hilly three 
hundred dollars. For some time he 
had tàkén advantage of the hospital
ity of the farmers and saved expenses 
but hâé decided it was not fair to the 
farmCTs and hlmsdlf and he had ceas
ed to do this. He figures his expen
ses for foür months $200. He thought 
he sho'nid have $100 mo^e allowance 
iffaking $400 per year.

Mr. C. Hollins favored granting 
the extra one hundred dollars and 
the matter Was referred to ways and 
means.

Centre Hastings Inspectorial ls al
most rural, A portion of tjte roads Is 
impossible. He expected Lie expenses 
for 1918 would be between $400 and 
$450.

Council Paya Remaining $5,000 of 
" y. M. C. A. Grant.

$

mOuters Follow Butt ------------- .■.H.n,nWH..mimniH)nWflin

____ _
Ferries Laid Up

Cobourg, Dec. e.—The Ontario No. 
1 is at present laid up at Genesee

orde: t0 haye a new rudder 
installed. The other big ferry boat, 
Ontario No.-2, Is laid up here under
going repairs to her boiler, 
expected that they will he back on 
the route shortly.

^ The success ofr^h8l/anBer candi
dates in Manltoulia «.and North Hur

on" the Lembahly road, about two 
miles fitfm "BfnitfislFaUs. waS^ound 
dead in his bej on Monday evening 
by Chief of Police Phillips of Smiths 
Falls. Deceased lived alone and 
neighbors, not seeing any sign of 
life about the farm, notified Chief 
Phillips, who in turn notifiai Dr. 
W. J. Anderson, coroner. The two 
proceeded to the place and found 
the body in bed with life extinct. 
Upon examination Dr. Anderson 
deemed, an. inquest unnecessary. The 
remains were removed to Marsh’s 
undertaking parlors at Smiths Falls. 
Deceased moved , from Harieip,. Ippt 
spring and purchased a fine property 
on ike Lombardy road for $7,209.

private dwelling- Through bis, conn- 
eel, A. B. eunntngham, he plewfled 

on has excited the. farmers of the! not guilty and the magistrate resert- 
provtace generally, and ti was al- ed: decision: Capt; LaRuch hWd that

he made hie home on the boat and 
operated the vessel himself. He de

bitag out a, candidate for both, hous- nied that anyone got liquor from 
es independent of all polities except him and offered $200 if the police 
that brand contained in the farm-] «eaid prove it.1 
era’ program adopted at Winnipeg 
recently,—Port Hope Guide,

Wide tires and enforcing law as to 
the driving of motors were the way 
to save the roads, declared Mr;- Yw, 
milyea.

“The trouble is that we have not 
had patrol gangs on the roads,” 
stated Mr. McLaren. A small hole 
should be filled Up. Our great ex
pense le not saving ottr roads when 

A report of the committee that at- we have. them. We don’t pay enough 
tended the Ontario Municipal Assoc- wages In this county..;- 
iatlon was adopted. The warden éx- “We try to make one foreman 
plained -the situation as he saw it. cover twice too much road,” said Mr.
The dhole tendency, said the Warden Clare, who endorsed) the patrol sye- 
seemed to be that legislation favor- tem and the use of tarira. “We 
Ing the rural municipalities was neg- should try to put on a greater num- 
lected by the Ontario Municipal As- hereof gangs.” 
sociatlon. ' x I

He favored the formation g>f a roads was emphasized by Mr. Chas. 
rural municipal association. Un- 8- Rollins.
donbtedly all the counties would “Yon want hot and dry weather 
take the same tubn. A Rural Associ- to put on tarira," said Mr. Bleecker. 
ation was the only way to go to the The automobile tax should be spent 
government. It is practically use- in the county where the licenses are 
less to send (Delegates from the rural owned, said' Mr. Clare. The Warden 
committees to the association unless and Mr. Vermilyea thought the pre

sent system better than that proposed 
by Mr. Clare.

... Law Library Needs.
Mr. B. J. Butler beaded a deputa

tion of the Hastings Law Association 
which asked for at least lane stocks 
for the law library. The other, mem
bers of jthe deputation were County of the store were quite visible this 
Judge Deroche, Col. Ponton, and F. morning. Constable Col will was 
B.. O’Flynn. The matter was refer- asked to be on the look-out for the 

Reconstruction of the north should ed to Ways and Means. fgullty ones.—Port Hope Guide,
be undertaken. Re-establishment of 
soldiers should not he in New Ontario 
or the west, bet on farms In Hastings 

"1 appeal to tiie warden to have 
the county te get a publicity cam
paign started to bring Hastings to 
the public’s attention. We have 
enough water power to furnish more 
than the needs of Hastings.

The warden said a deputation of 
the council had received a year ago 
a promise of the government to have 
a proper survey of the mining and 
water resources oT the north part of 
the county as soon as, conditions fav
ored. Then a widely circulated re
port would be published

The warden thought a county com
mittee should report on Hastings 
plans for the reconstruction period.

Hastings Council should urge the 
government to Investigate the pos
sibilities of the north, declared Mr. "Lient-Col. H. 8. Rogers, Shrop- 
C. Rollins. shires, formerly of Kingston, three

The County Council of Hastings times mentioned in despatches, is ga- 
dloes not bel',eve In worrying the gov- zetted provost., marshal, with the 
eminent by forwarding, a memorial rank of brigadier-major.

■
ready rumored tin the streets that 
the farmers of Durham intend to

:ar

Overhaul Kingston Staff

Some months ago MajopGeneraL 
McDougall, of Ottawa, was appoint
ed to special duties in connection 
with the registration of man-power 
and his work took him to every mili
tary district, where all establish
ments' were overhauled with a view 
to the removal of men in category 
A from clerical work and their re
placement by those returned from 
overseas. He is . now in Kingston 
engaged In an investigation of all 
departments. There haps been state
ments circulated to the effect that 
these departments were over-manned 
that sinecures were held .by officers 
and -others who had never been to 
the front. ^ The presence of General 
McDougall ln Kingston will afford 
afi opportunity for those possessing 
information-to lay it before him for 
investigation.-^- Brockvtlle Record
er and Times.

The Lucky Number

It is
An Appalling Accident , -v

' A terrible ordeal was passed 
through by a farmer and his wife at 
Avoca, Wicklow. They were work
ing at the cutting of corn and their 
young son aged tw° years and a 
half was playing about when he got 
among the corn, and the mowing 
machine coming in contact with 
him, eat off both hi# legs. The child 
died later at the hospital.

Burglars at Work In OrOno

-5.1

Peterboro To Be ln laip,.

Ottawa, Dec. 6.—The Ottawa base
ball club has It all figuredLack of drainage on the north Lindsay Soldier Dead ':.i___ ..., out that

,, , „ _ the Canadian League will resume ac-
Pte. Arthur Hancock enlisted in tivities again next season and that 

the 45th Victoria Regiment at Lind- Ottawa, Hamilton, Brantford and 
cay in June, 1915, and transferred London will be ln the circuit alone 
to the 59th Battalion at Barriefleld. With two other cities. Montreal is 
He went over with the First Rein- mentioned as a possible entrant 
forcing draft in August, 1915. and while Peterboro is said to be readv 
Was with the 39 th Battalion in Eng- to shoulder the burden of a prof es 
land. He went to France in March, sional team again. Without Mont- 
1916, and spent several years in the real in, it is hardly likely that 
trenches without being wounded. He 
has now been reported as. having 
Med in hospital ip France, His .wife 
and family reside in Lindsay.

2 .

The organized gang of thieves 
who have been operating hero, have

%

inow turned their attention to Orono. 
Last night they entered the general 
store of Mr. Charles Armstrong, 
Orèno, and carried eff an automobile 
load of dress goods and tweeds. The 
tracks of the automobile where they 
had backed it up to the’-rear door

they were present In overwhelming 
numbers. Y ' •

Reconstruction of North Hastings 
The rural districts never get their 

own, declared Mr. C. Rollins. The 
. -, . northern townships were once coa-

Mr; * O. Sills moved, seconded by sWered a burden. Some ef the great-
Mr C: .W Thomp8on’ that tke Coun" est water powers, summer resorts and 
ty Council withhold for tile present mlnea in Ontario are in North Has- 
the $8,000 unpaid of thé $10,000 t, 
grant W Se Y.M.C.A., toted at June ^
session'.1 Mr; Sills figured out that 
the T.M.C.A. had a profit of $128,000 
He complained that It was self-sus
taining. ' ^

Dr. Embury, who saw service over
seas, said there was only a leakage 
of three "'her cent, according to Mr.
Mils figures, and the figures quoted 
were not complete.

Warden Montgomery; In the name 
of civilization, in thé name of the 
British Empire, in the name of God, 
let ns not Weaken even a little, bit 
in our efforts, if it were ten times as 
great. The best citizens that Canada 
has produced have returned to say 
the army could not have existed 
without the T.M.C.A. some believed 
that ft It had not been for the T.M.
C.A. the French army would have 
been eut of business one year ago.

“I would be ashamed of myself as 
a piece of the machinery of this 
council If this $6,000 were held up.

Mr. S. RoUins. This is no time to 
bold up grants. Thank God for What 
we have mieeedl The money has been

;
Otta

wa would be given a berth, for the 
Western clubs found the Jump to 
Ottawa too long and too expensive. 
If Hamilton does not figure la the 
International League next summer, 
a league composed of Hamilton, 
Brantford, London and three Michi
gan cities would be a mighty good 
propositions and one that was look
ed upon with favor by Michigan mo
guls before’war.'With Sunday base
ball In Michigan, it would give the 
clubs some choice datés.—Peterboro 
Review.

rr

!Chaplain Awarded D.S.O.

,.ru. ”, tttiSASjiSSSte :7
F™ Sî^swÊfeîSafêS
has always, been his lnc^r number. fore he went OTerBeaa at the com.
As the show ends on Friday, the ik , . .mencement of the war was assistant

pastor of St. Andrews’ Presbyterian 
Church, of Kingston. He was award
ed the Military Cross over a year

I 1i-r ’
; I*."A

Magistrate Reserved Decision

Kingston, Dec. 7,—An Interesting 
liquor case came before Magistrate 
Farrell on Wednesday morning when 
Capt. Richard LaRuch, of the sloop 
Granger, was charged with having 
liquor in a place other than bis own

i3,MO File s Discharged
Proems Of Demobilization ProceXh

at Rate of 500 Per Dap.
13th, we look for Francis to carry 
off all the red ribbons.!—Port Hope 
Guide. z

—r
Up till today, the number dis

charged from the Royal Air Force it 
3,000 and demobilization continue* 
at rate of 500 per day. As yet there 
has been no closing up of any of the 
various barracks or camps under the 
jurisdiction of the Aviation Depart
ment, and none Is contemplated un
til the strength of the sir force is re
duced to an extent which would Jus
tify it. Many girl employes of the 
Department have already been dir- 
charged, and the number is being 
added to . daily,—«Toronto Telegram

Carried His Own Darning Needle

A darning needle three and a half 
Inches long was last week extracted 
from the abdomen of George McKil- 
lopt, aged sixteen, at Cargiiï.

Marmora’s tax rate has been fixed needl® bad. entered the lad’s body 
for this year at 38 mills, which is when be was a creeping baby explor- 
two mills lower than last year. The lng th« floor areas.—Lindsay Post, 
increase" in the school rate and coun
ty rate amounts to more than three
mills, making further reduction ln Cobourg Silk Factory ' 
the raté impossible. Hastings Coun- 
ty has raised more than $50,000 for 
patriotic purposes this year.

ago.< 1
Preparations for Happy Christmas

Thieves and robbers went through 
and around Chris. Laws’ barns on 
the farm east of the village on Mon
day night, sampling his chickens and 

7 geese and taking enough chop to 
condition them tor. the approaching 

,i‘ Tnletide festivities, all in value am
ounting to about $50. And now 
Chris, says, “Come again, and be 
sure and have the car.”—Newcastle 
Independent.

f-
Marmora's Rate Reduced

The

1

- Cobourg, Dec.- 6.—A branch of the 
big silk factory, which will employ 
one hundred girls, has secured su< - 
able premises .and will locateThe Lmig Looked tor Decision

- ■ - ' ; ; -

Gar Corner friend Says he’s 'grow-

__ J ^ ,, .■■PHetir*.-
W°rk is to start at once putting the

... . . W _ , ... .... ......... fireatisse til shape, ready to s*art
John Stratford, a former ra«WgJ ieg.-tireg- of reading what should be about the beginning of the

Found Dead te BedMm•<5*1
year.
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Peace WillHeaa 
A Large Saving to 

the United States

Trip of 2nd Balt, 
to England Was a 

Real Nightmare

COUNTY ANBlp 
DISTRICT

given and refreshments served.
Mr. Wood Thomas, Wellington, 

is finishing the Interior ■WJ>od-work 
of Mr. John Morton’s house.

Mr. Ellsworth M stln, Belleville, 
had dinner at W. E. DavMson’s on 
Mpnday.

Letters to The Edi or Mr. and Mrs. V?Sh Ashley 
young daughter. Congratulations.

Mr. Wm. Lode Is improving after 
his late accident.

Awarded Medal 
for Saving Life

have

Editor Ontario: V
The war being over, the great 

question arises, what shall he done 
with the Kaiser apd, Crown Prince? 

Washington, Dec. 6.—Demcbiliza- The celebrated lawyers, familiar with 
tion plans of the War Department International law, hold Qiat these 
wer^ou lined yesterday by Brigadier men can he extradited as criritlnais. 

Everybody is rejoiced with the General Lord of the Quartermaster Indictments have been V»id for mar- 
coming of win er, to hear the sound Corps, who appeared at a heading of der in England and the United States, 
of the old chimes again. The thresh- the House Appropriation Sub-Corn-, What punishment should be awarded 
ing will soon/cease. mlttee, which te seeking to determine for those monsters, who have been

Mrs. Domanic Tighé was thé what part of the war appropriations the direct fcause of the deaths 
guest of Miss N. Kennedy last Sun- may be returned to the treasury as many millions,? Who have broken 
é*3T- n a result of the end of the war. every law, human and divine. Who

litany people are attending the Dlaehacges have already been is- have violate®, and multllated chll- 
«ales. shed. General Lord said, and In De- dren, have crucified and cut the

comber it lp expected to release about throats of brave sbldiers. Who have 
150,090 men. This number will be in- destroyed cathedrals and churches, 
creased 50,000 or 100,00* mon’hlÿ apd mocked the Christian God. Out- 
nntil in June, the last month of the raged qtjms, murdered hundreds of 
current year, "When it will reach 550,- priests, staking them on the ground. 
000, the witness said. | Little children, tossed on the points

General Lord estimated a saving or 0f bayonets, men condemned to dig 
at least $2.690,008.000 of :he $12,- their own graves, and then shot down 
000,000,000 appropriated for the j Hundreds of thousands of women, 
Quartermaster’s office. Hisestimates torn from their homes and made jto 
he .said, were hurriedly prepared and I work ln the fields under the lash, 
^.greater saving may be deterinined Young women carried into the tren- 
lkter, after a more detailed examina- -bes, outraged, mulitated and thrown

In ditches, to die from cold and 
ger. It is impossible to name a crime 
hat these Qermans have not com

mitted. Think of the cities and towgs 
destroyed. Of the poisoned wells, of 
the typhoid germs scattered abroa^. 
Of the burning oil thrown upon poor 
soldiers. And now that, their hellish 
schemes have been defeated, they 
sneak over the .lines into Holland, 
trusting that they will escape pun
ishment. We, punish with death the 
man who murders. Why? Because 
they are enemies to society, which 
must be protected. Can the great 
men who wield the destinies of the 
great nations think that the cEisens 
of those nations are going to submit 
to baving-J.hese accutsed wretches al-

Mr. W. H. Maybee, of Belleville, 
spent Sunday with his counsin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Moriey Carrington.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vandervoort 
spent' Saturday evening at the home 
of Mr. apid Mrs.' Geo. Alyea.

Th» Red Cross meets at Mrs 
Chas. Adams’ on Wednesdayn»«xt 

Mr. "Chas. Adams, who "had » 
serious case of blood poison in hie 
hand is improving. a

A concert to to be held ln the near 
future.

The District Deputy Grand Master 
paid an official visit to the Odd- ■ 
fellows Lodge in Cohsecon as 
as the District Organizer1 gn Tuesday 
evening. '

M*
John Crozier Prevented A Drowning 

Accident In Chemong Lake.
SOLDIER’S WIDOW BOBBED

Nurses Leave Kingston to Go 
Overseas

Xearly 40 Men Died During Voyage 
of 8. 8. Victoria. jREAD

Petesborougii, Dec. 6.—Mr. J. W 
Kellg, clgrk and treasurer of the 
.te^nship, of Smith, has received a 
medal from the
be presented ioJohn Crozier, as an 
acknowledgment of an heroic act 
performed at Chemong Lake some 
time ago when he saved W. B. Kelly 
from dirownlng.

Mr. Kelly's instructions are - hr 
make the presentation as public as Mr. John McGinnis and Patrick 
possiblè, but a* Mr. Crozier is now Buckley were the guests of Mr. 
residing in Belleville further In- James M. Brennan. - 
strucîions are being sought from 
the humene society .as to the proper 
course to be pursued.

;Ont and Men Were 
b Sleep On the

Medicine
Timely Suggestion

Decks humane society toV Th» time for municipal 
to rapidly approaching and our cor
ner frieqd offers a very good sug
gestion, If there are new candidates 
to, enter the race let them, announce 
tkeir platform to the ratepayers. If 
some of our present councillors are 
again to offer their services they can 
tell us of their work in the year Just 
eloping. What our corner friend Is 
anxious to abolish Is one candidate 
telling vhat the other one did. 
Kindly tell tjw what you <ld and let 
the other fellow look after himself. 
This mud-sli^ging campaign is no 
good and the than who starts it 
should be challenged and made to 
give an account of his own munici-

e lections
r. 6.—Rumors in con-Montreal, 

nection with the voyge of the 2nd 
Tank Battalidn apd JpM 
frein the 79th BfontreSl BattSÂ- who

ol

6? «fee

mailed on board the steamer Victoria 
for England are being sifted here'by 
officers from military headquarters at 
Ottawa. 's < "

Men who topk the trip and have 
since returned state that the men 
were shipped during the prevalence of 
Influenza and-that during the voyage 
no fewer than three officers and 25 
men died. The lower decks were con
certed' into a hospital with 150 cases, 
while the rest of the men refused 'to 
sleep there for fear of infection and 
slept on the upper decks. There are 
also complaints of lack of medical 
treatment and insufficient supply of 
medicine. It is further claimed that 
when the ship arrived at Avonmouth 
many of the men were so weak that 
they could hardly join in the four' 
mile walk to camp. F. ■ . y 

Ottawa, Dec. 6,—Men from the 74 
and 75th Batteries, composed maihly 
of young Ottawa and district soldiers 
told of the conditions during the trip 
across. They stated that the first 
death was that of a soldier who was 
taken from Petawawa camp while 
suffering from Influenza and that al
though his parents followed him to 
Quebec they were unable to persuade 
«he military authorities that tye 
should go to a hospital and await the 
next overseas draft. It was stated 
that: the supply of medicines only 
lasted four days, while it took fifteen 
to make the crossing ,

well

\-/Mr. 8. Brenn«n and J- Hannafin 
were guests of Bernard McGinnis.

Miss Rose Power was visiting 
in Read last Monday.

HALLOWAY

Mrs. 8. Bird, entertained the W 
M. 8., to a dinner on Wednesday, 
the 18th, about nine dollars war 
realized.

Rev. Mackenzie, a returned 
missionary from Japan, assisted the 
Rev. S. A. Kemp on Sunday the 
24 th.
The Sabbath School at this

Mr. John Cockins has purchased a
MELVILLE new car.

Miss Annie Buckley has returned 
home after visiting friends.

Mr. Arthur Bennett shipped a 
load of hogs to Portsmouth.

Mrs. Joe, Parrel gave a party to 
her many tripods and relatives. , 

i____ ■J".1
WESTERN AMELIASBURGH

\

The snow sifts softly through' the 
stubble sere,

The weary. wind wails down the pal work.—Port Hope Guide.
chimney drear;

Trees upward stretch bare arms to 
sullen sky,

As if imploring help, now winter’s 
night;

The day is dark, all nature grieves 
full sore • --

For summer days,. glad days that 
are no more.

Grieve not, dear heart, nor ffread 
the winter blast,

Since scenes of war and 
now are past;

tlon. hun- '
Nursing Sister Returning to Peter- 

bare'"
appoint

ment are practicing for the Christ
mas tree on the 18th.

A run/away accident

r ~“-f ***?

No General Release 
of Men From Forces

Nursing Sister Bertha M.. Mowry 
Is expected in the city this week. 
She has been 111 for about two" 
months following an attack of Span
ish influenza which she. contracted" at 
-Orpington Hospital, England, and 
has been at the Convalescent Home, 
Buxton.—Peterboro Examiner. -

occurred In 
the village recently, when Mr. G 
Post’s horses become

Miss A.'Bonter, Trenton, spent a 
few days visiting at Henry-
Rath bun’e. j

A baby girl has come to brighter 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. WiH 
Ashley.

carnage Mr. Wm. Alyea purchased some 
implements at Mrs. Wm. McDougal’s 

In .yonder sky breaks the bright sale.
dawn of peace j Mr. Henry Rathbun took two

Which brings the war-worn spirit loads of oats over, to J. E. Rathbun’s 
sweet release.

unmangeablc
and threw him out of the vehicle 
He was taken to his home in West 
Huntingdon where a doctor 
summoned and it was learned that 
hia shoulder was injured.

Mr. W. Lidster ant\l family moved 
to their new home near Cannifton.

A large number 
the memorial service on the 24tfc 
in Bethel church for Pte. C. Van 
alien and Pte. J. Robson.

Mr. F. Sargent spent Sunday last 
with friends at Cannifton.

Mr. G. Gay, of Tuftsville. hae pur 
chased the stone house and lot 
from Mr. R. Townsend.

Until Peace Is Signed Only Limited 
Numbers Will be Freed.

_L____ ,
London, Dee. 6.—The admiralty 

war office and air minis'ry issues‘re
minders to the public that a general 
demobilization hss not yet begun and 
that the naval and military situation 
does not admit of any general release 
of men frpm the forces, i When the 
general demobilization does begin, it 
Is announced,, .priority will be given 
to officers and men who have defin
ite employment awaiting them. How
ever, strict^ limited' numbers of men 
Brill be released before the general 
demobilisation for “pivotal” indus
tries and professions which includes 
agricultural, machine makers, agri
culturalists,- boot-makers, brtek- 
makers/ cement-makers, builders, 
miners, food-makers, paper-makers, 
tailwaymen, shipbuilders, ship brok
ers, overseas commercial agents, ac
countants and architects, V

was
-

Installation of Tank
were present at

Last summer a- great shortage of 
water was experienced at the Union 
cemetery and so as to prevent a repe
tition of this a fine up-to-date wind 

„ mill to being Installed over the main
towed to spend their lives ln comfort .wel, The tank has a capacity of 
and affluence? The spirit of those 
Of ofir brave men, who have died; of 
Edith Cavell, of Captain Fj-yatt, of 
the Lusitania victims, demand the

Trenton.
And where in purple robes ruled Mr. and Mr®. Moriey Carrington 

armed might, j >"and Mr.- Willie Mabee, took dinner
Peace wields the sceptre, clothed in at Lewis Ayrhart’s on Sunday last, 

spotless white. - j Mrf and Mrs. Wilson Stoneburgh
—Heiefi B. Anderson, and Moriey -Ayrhert spent Sunday 

evening at H. Rathbun’s. '
Mr. and Mrs.

3,000 gallons, which WiH insure an 
ample kupply of water at all times. 
The machinery is being installed by 
the Ontario Wind Engine" and Pump 
Company, Toronto, and the estimat
ed cost is four hundred dollars.— 
Port Hope Guide.

Mrs. J. H. Chase is spending this

all her family is ill with Influenza, j „ . M R ph
Word has been received by friends stewart at Mr A8h,Vs Frt-

here thatr Rev. J. M. Whyte. ey 
Bobctiygeon, formerly of Consecon, 
had the misfortune to fall from/ a
building which he was shingling T|yQ YfSFS LCSS 
and tract lire his hip.

Mr. and MrskJ. Klnnear and Mr. j ^ 
and Mrs. Lewis Wallbridge, Huff’s ! V 
Island, were quests of Col. and Mrs.
Ferguson Oh Sunday.

MV;- John H. Young, Consectin, Is ■ _ H H
finistihg thé season’s -threshing, Tor °’ 5' A 8ent®nee of
South Lakeside, with his new tractor ’’Apnsonp.ent tor tvro years less one 

Mr. ^d Mrs. F. S. Anderson. ^ «nUrio reformatory with 
rw_nt „nmfR f hard labor, has been passed and pro-

Mr. and Mts. Jas. Morton. ' “u'gated
The death of Mrs. R. A. Jones, ** W Depot^Battalion,

widow of the late’Robert S. Jones, J” 7 ^ m V™
which Occurred at the home of her * ***'
daughter, Mrs. E. Weeks, Consecon, y 
removes one of the oldest and most 
highly respected residents of Hlllier.
The deceased spent the greater part 
of her life on the farm in this 
locality, but since the death of her 
husband, she has tdslded with her 
daughter near Cohsecon. The funeral 
service was conducted at the home 
and interment was made in-the 
cemetery of the Anglican church,
Hiliier. ghe leaves to mourn, two 
sons /j. Leslie Jones on the home
stead and'Kev. W. Jones, of Quebec, 
and two daughters, Mrs. E. Weeks,
Consecon, and Mrs. Hilton Clapp,
Pictop. The bereaved have 
sympathy of many friends in this

Leslie Puffer, 
' week-end at Charles McGill 

Died in Montreal
death of these mailfaotors.

Gnil’y of murder, in the first de
gree, is the verdict which has been 
pronounced by the great jury of all 
lands, end the gallows must he the 
punishment awarded.

Yours truly,

Fta Spells Plans
and

Hamilton, Dec. 6.—The renewed 
ban oh public gatherings because of 
influenza means a big handicap to 
the local hockey? teams. Tigers were 
just rpundlng into good shape and 
expected to stage a couple of exhi
bition games before Christmas, but it 
is doubtful if the ban will be lifted 
before the regular season starts.

The Tigers maj^ play an exhibi
tion game or two in Toronto during 
the'month, but the intermediate and 
junior teams will have to remain 
idle for a few weeks.

Influenza Takes Five Members of 
Oshawa Church

v A service of unusual character 
was conducted in thé South OShawa 
Methodist church last Sunday by the 
pastor, Rev. W. H. Truscott, to com
memorate the toss by death of five 
members of the congregation.. He 
in obmmon with the congi-egattoh 
mourned the ‘toss of so many who 
had been pillars of strength and use
fulness in the church. All five mem
bers died from Spanish influenza.

Was Central Figure In Old Ontario 
Bank Embezzlement and 

( Failure.
J. J. B. Flint!/

One Day Sentence 
for a Deserter

THE ROGERS-CURRIE BANQUET 
(With apologies to “The Laird o’ 

Cock-Pen.)
The Laird o’ CoCk-Slmcoe, he’s wise 

î:,; and he’s great,

Parcels to Soldiersi Montreal, Qec. 6.—/The funeral 
took place on Saturday afternoon 
from the undertaking establishment 
of Jos. C. Wray & Bro., :o Mount 
Royal cemetery, of Charles McGill, 
former general manager of the On
tario Bank, Tpronto, who died at the 
Royal Victoria Hospital, on Wednes
day last after a short illness.

Mr. McGill will ne remembered as 
having been the central figure Of a 
Dominion wide sensation of some

2

O. Dept. TelJte JI|w to Secure pe-P.
g&g^flg

His mind is took up wl’ the things q’
. the State, , .

He wanted an office, his prowess to 
, show—

“Mak’ way tor Laird-Simcoe, the 
Union must go.”

He donned his braw kilt- his bonnet 
sae fine,

And hied tae Toronto wl’ Robbie tae 
dine,

He swallowed much haggis, but no 
usquebaugh.

For spirits, ye ken, are forbid by the 
law, --'r; - r

WV se’n banner mair he acclaimed 
the great Rogers

All men hut good Tories were skul
kers and dodgers,

Had/t ever gène through, the ’pros- 
ity pact

Wad hae left the Huns free fti^e the 
y Yankee attack.

Sae the heather's ableeze.wl’ the guid 
fiery cross,

An we’re In for It sure/wl’ a terrible 
loss,

If we’ll no rally strung' under Cur pie 
and "Bob - - f ’

Makin’ sure that the twa o’ them 
find a guid job.

Sae here’s tae ye, Laird, wT yer bon
net o’ blue,

Yer Kyt end yer dirk, and yer clay
more sae. true,

May y* smite hip and thigh every, 
deesr’aJble Grit,

And *on in the, seats o’ the mighti
est sit.

Ottawa, St. Andrew’s Day, 1918.
A- T. T.

;
-Ottawa, Dee. 5—Duty is frequently 

collected by the British authorities 
on parcels for the Canadian soldiers 
in the United Kingdom, due to the 
fact that the parcels are addressed 
by the senders In Canada to private 
addressee in the United Kingdom. It 
to therdfore pointed! out' by the offi
cials of the post office department 
that m order to secure delivery duty 
free, friends In Canada sending gift 
"parcels io the "Canadian soldiers 
should address them to regimental 
addresses instead of 'to private ad
dressee.

!Discharged by Mail Steak Thief Robs WidoW

Kingston, Dec. 5.—One of the 
meanest cases of purse picking was 
pulled in. the post office here when 
Mrs. Ethel Lattion, of 45 Quebec St., 
was relieved of $70 which she had 
drawn from the Pension Board for 
her husband’s death, he having died 
in England of the “flu”. Mrs. Lat
tion cashed the cheque at the Bank 
of Montreal and the crook must have 
trailed her to the post office. There 
she, laid her satchel down on the 
counter and - wrote

Arrangements are being made for 
the discharge by mail of saltiers ab
sent on conditional leave. These men, 
of whom theré are several thousands 

Sn this district, can sfecure their dis
charge by mail only after signing 
waivers freeing the Government from 
any claims they may have as to 
health or other conditions, ahd it is 
expected that most of |them' will be 
glad to sign such waivers and return 
to their civilian life. This has been 
urovtded for by a recent order from 
headquarters at Ottawa, making spec
ial arrangements for men absent on 
leave at the time of demobilization. 
With jregard to the men absent on 
harvest leave, whose leave has not 
expired. Individual instruction must 
be ewailéd In each- case. They, how
ever, are also given the option of se
curing immediate discharge ;by sign
ing waivers. The moment their pa
pers come through here in such eases 
they will be sent forward <by register
ed letter and such men will be dis
charged by mail.

twelve years ago, when as general 
manager of the bank, he was found 
guilty of embezzling funds and sen
tenced to a term in Kingston peni
tentiary.

The case was the centre of much

Olympic Expect'd 
I Bid ol This Week ■Jr.-

Halifax, Dec. fc —- The transport 
Olympic, w>!ch it was thought, would 
artve here yesterday from England 
with over 4,bOO-mllitary and civilian 
passengers, to not now expected to 
reach port until Thursday or Friday 
of this week, local transport officers 
said yesterday.

interest at the time, as the embezzle- / 
ment led directly to a collapse of 
the bank a short time afterward.

After serving two years - of his 
term, McGill was released, and for a 
number of years past had been re
siding in this city. He h^i been for 
nlqe months past employed as book
keeper for an uptown firm until 
stricken about a month ago.

Mr. McGill was sixty-eight year? 
of age.

German toll some letters. She 
forgot the satchel and did not miss 
it until she had reached the bank" 
again, She returned to the post of
fice only to find that the contents 
had been taken. Mrs. Lattion has 
two children to support and is in 
trying circumstances. Surely the 
thief has some thought of being de
cent enough to return his plrinder for 
the circumstances are most pitiable 
and it the police catch the man' he 
will be severely dealt with.

Germans Born Proof—Still Want to 
Play With L|pded Dice.

the WEST HUNTINGDON Paris, Dec. 5.— (Havas Agency)— 
The German foreign office destroyed 
by j fire all damaging documents in 
the archives'-yf the German general 
government at Brussels and destroy
ed all documents in Berlin which 
might be useful in placing responsi
bility for the war on the German gov
ernment; Herr Melkenbuhr, a former 
Socialist member of the relchstag, de
clared in a speech at Berlin, accord
ing to advices received here.

I The revelations of Melkenbuhr, 
the Paris newspapers declare, throws 
a singular light on the proposal of 
Dr. Solf, the German foreign sec
retary, to have a' neutral commission 
inquire into the origin of the-war.)

Anniversary Services were con
ducted in St. Andrew’s church morn
ing and evening by Rev. Ramsay.

Rev. Mr. Wallace, from Sidney 
Circuit, preached ln the Methodist 
church, preaching a very helpful 
sermon on “Who and What is thy 
Neighbor.”

Wa^ch for the date »f our W.M.S. 
and Mission band concert in the 
future;

Misses Gladys-and Lulu Series and 
Myrtle Aahley spent the week-ënd in 
Belleville. ./ ... .. .,

Miss Maggie Post spent Sunday at 
home to see her father who was hurt 
recently.

Miss Stella Wilson spent Sunday 
with Miss Gertie Ashley.

Nurse O’Brien returned home af
ter spending to few days at Mr. Hag
gerty’s.

Privates Warren Haggerty and 
Harold Welsh went to Kingston on 
Saturday. V " ' ■<- v

We are. pleased to know some? of 
our soldier boys are arriving home

great toss.
Mrs. M. A. Good murphy, Welling

ton, is spending "the winter'/ with 
her daughter, Mn|. W. J. Moreland,z 
South Làkeetde. v /

Mr. W. H. Anderson spent Sunday 
in ÇcmÉewa.

Miss Elizabeth Blakely, WelMng- 
Ington, 1s visiting Mrs. W. D. An
derson. ’ ■ '

■ ri

Appointed Agent-Gen.
Sir Wm. Hearst has announced the 

appointment of Brig.-Gen. R. F. M 
Sims to be Agent-General for Ofr 
tarto temporarily in the British Isles, 
filling the position rendered vacant 
by the death of Richard Reid.

It was pointed out by the Premier 
that the general had a wide know 
ledge of the conditions in Great Brit 
»ln, and was familiar with the re- r 
sources of Ontario.

Gen, Sims is a graduate of Oxford 
served ln the South African war, and 
on coming to Ontario was appointed 
by Sir James Whitney, secretary of 
the Fish Commission, which prepared 
a report on the fish resources of the 
province. He settled later in Port 
Arthur, and when the war broke out 
enlisted and eventually became Cana 
dian representative of the Federal 
Government in France. In 1917 he 
went to Italy as a representative of 
the British Government when the 

developing

Nurses Go Overseas

Kingston, Dec. 6,—-The following 
nursing sisters of No. 3 Military 
District have keen' assigned to 
seas service: Mae Armittt Cartoton 
Place; Ethel Bradley, Lansdowne; 
Mary A. Boyce, Pembroke; Helen S. 
Duff, Kingston; Lila S. Dur brow, 
Renfrew; Anna E. R. Dickson, Win
nipeg; Adnle L. Gibson, Kingston; 
Lillian M. Gill, Simcoe; Louise M. 
Usher, Ottawa; Blanche M. Wesley, 
Maberly. »,

near
Mr. MallSry, Colborne, purchased 

-hogs and cattle tor shipment from 
farmers- in this locality lest week.

Mr. Harold Zutelt has obtained a 
situation as brakesman pn the rail-

Nationalists Face 
a Crushing Defeat over

's
Hi an Fein Has lOO Candidates Before road. ™

Electors Ont of 105 Beets. Mr. W. H. Mafcee, Beltoville, can-
---------- , vassed this locality last weék. *

Dublin, Dec. «.—The tide con- Mr. F- Weeks and Misses Myrtle 
( tinues to flow steadily against the and Bernice spqnt Sunday at W. J. 

Nationalist party, which nopr is cer- Moreland’S, South Lakeside, 
tain to suffer a crushing defeat at While moving his threshing ma
th* polls. Dillon Is hard set to re- chine Into Mr. James Dockland’s 
tain hto own seat in East Mayo, barn, Mr. Francis Wood had the 
The Sinn Fein has 100 candidates mkfortune t® sustain serious Injury 
before the electors out of 105 Irish to his foot.
seats. The Nationalists have 30 Mr. M„ Gould received- a telegram 
candidates, whereas In the recent on Saturday night stating that his safely. 
Parliament they numbered 68, adopted son, Pte, Douglas . Jessop, 
Unionists of North and South are had satpl^ arrived In Canada.i. Bto. 
contesting 25 seats, and the lnde- Jessop enlisted ^ith the 235th1 Batt. 
pendent Unionists 13. A recent hut was transferred- to <"67th
feature of the campaign has been Railway Bait, fa the winter of 1917

Women Ghools Gel 
Money From Homes 

ol Dead=SoMiers

I*--—

E. A. Rumelv Indicted
^Washington. Dec. 5.-— Edward A. 

Rumely, of New York, who bought 
the New York Evening Mail with 
money said to have been furnished 
by the German Government, was in
dicted by a federal ‘ grand jury hère 
for failing to report German owner
ship Of property to the Allen Proper* 
ty Custodian.

AMELIASBURGH
New York, Dec. 5.—Warning was

issued to-day against women ghouls Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ayrhart in- 
wearing red cross arm bands who tends moving to Wellington this 
obtain money from relatives of déhd week.
soldiers by Informing them their Mr. Wm. Bivins who has been 
loved ones hare not been- killed but seriously ill 48 not Improving very 
will return heme It provided with much.
transportation Another gruesome Miss Ketchie, our popular school 

. While In a certain government means adopted tp obtain money is teacher, was vtottlng friends over
office recently Sir Evan Jones, the to Inform payants, of soldiers that Sunday. - - /?..
British transport board chairman, the£r sons’ bodies are in morgues at Mrs. Will Tuft, of Detroit, spent
overheard the following dialogue army camps and will be sent home Sunday with her uncle and aunt,
between two fair typewriter toppers: if funds are provided. Mr. and Mrs. Moriey Carrington.

“Isn’t if. terrible the way we have The women have been working Mrs. E. Blakely has been on the 
to Wprk .these days?” chiefly among foreigners, according sick list.

“Rather! Why I typed so many ' to a report made to the department Mrs. Wm. McDougall, of Carrying 
letters yesterday that I finished up of justice. last night by the Atlantic: 
my prayers with ’Youre truly.1 ” | division of the Red Cross.

. 1 :• ...... ;

in, rie, uuuKm» > jesnoy, , -r—— — v.—
arrived in Canada.t. Bte- c -T!1® i*eatb ls announced of Canon 

Hitt vicar of SandbaCk, the 
oldest vicar in thç Chester Diocese

u*imre ut un, iroou », Borrowed trouble commands the
the efforts of northern Catholic since which time .hip has been on,highest rate of interest.

Mrs. Mflfton havp.kUidli

British general^ 
plans to assist that country

were

JUST SNUBBED THEM
bishops to save eight Ulster seats, continu 
which are now in danger "of falling Rev. and 
into the bands of Unionists, owing consented . t 
to the fact that both the Stan Feta" residence ft

^ ____w_ tt is bétterlors'çiM to don little
their spaclousfhiekingthan to develop into p human 

‘at home" bn the football.
(y,~Dee. letb.- the- - ;

Paris Dec. 6. (Havas).—Whei 
"American troops entered Treves yes 
terday, the German revolutionary 
committee tried to get in touch witt 
them, but the commander of thf 
forces in the city refused to grant ir. 
interview.

and the ^Nationalists are contesting evening 
them. The Sinn Feta meeting ta proceeds of-nrhtth will he applied , A, Paria dentist has developed a 
Belfast on Sunday was broken up to local Red Cross funds. All are method for bleaching and sterilizing 
and 13 cases treated in the hospitals, welcome. A geojl programme/ wilt he j teeth with nnitravtolet raya.

Place had a sale of stock and Im
plements on Saturday.

,
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No Less Than ' 
To Be Trl

'•The list of 
'* trial at the ju- 

County Court < 
Hastings, to be 
Tuesday the lOt 
before Judge Di

Jtu

1. George >. 
Stewart & Baall 
Wm. Carnew, i

2. A. M. | 
Porter, Butler t 
soirs., O’Flynn, ' 
defendant’s soin

3. P. A. Brada 
BUtler & Payne, 
Klynn, Diamond 
ant’s soirs.

4. Bradshaw 
Butler & Pay] 
O’Flynn, Diamoi 
fendant’s soirs

5. Fuller v C. 
Butler & Payne, 
J. Reid, defends

6. Ramie v B1 
& Payne, plaint 
Mikel, defendant

7. Cote v. Stee 
Butler & Payne, 
Flynn. Diamond 
ant’s soirs.

8. Seams v 
Diamond & O’FI 
W. C. Mikel, del

9. Shoniker v 
Diamond & O'Fl 
T. A. O'Rourke,

10. McDonald 
& Abbott, pit 
Drewry, defenda

11. Mitchell 1 

& Abbott, plain 
Diamond & O’] 
soirs.

:

12. Graham v 
M. Wright, pi ai; 
Butler & Payne, 
113. Dennison 1 

O’Flynn, Diamoi 
tiff’s soirs., Port 
defendant’s soirs 

14. Hanley v l 
plaintiff’s soirs., 
defendant’s soirs 

15 McKenzie v 
plaintiff’s soirs, 
fendant’s soirs.

Non-Ji

1. Carswell v 
Butler & Payne, 
C. Miked, defend

2. McCambri 
frraleck & Abbo 
Porter, Butler & 
hoirs.

Dawson v Ca 
Fraleck & Abb< 
Ponton & Ponto 

4. Bargman y 
new, plaintiff’s si 
■fendant’s soir.

6. Sager v Dei 
new. plaintiff’! 
Poiiton, defenda!

Tea and
He!d

John Street H 
Packed For 

Chrisfl

Crowds filled j 
room of John 8 
church all yesten 
‘he annual sale ol 
and tea took pi 
tastefully décorai 
ooths, the lattejj 

individual color] 
blended well an® 
of the festivity fa 
of the year calls,"

A Happiei

It was evident] 
people are celebr 
event—-the birth 
tato way. that wou 
if hostilities hadt^ 
though it will 
many of the lads t 
mas, the relief ol 
be safe helps to q 
joy hitherto unk 
of Belleville must, 
shopping at John 
nearly everythin) 
before closing hot

A PopuJ

The “fish ponA" 
—all the “fish” 1 
early in- the da 
things remained 
table and if anyoi 
osity is confined i 
should have watcl 
nt the “mystery’ 
that Idea. The kid

s N t
*-

I

Ü
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Uoyd George 
Sure to Win

V x'.- ; > «y ÿZ- -*1-- -,
conserve their strength. I thinlr it is 
very good training for them to be 
with the British, ,was interested, in 
Beme. McCarthy’s, selection 
for the tidvanced stations, 
many nurses, she bays, whose 

With the American Red Cross ip co“,‘age and d6V0tton are '™oat «"
France, Nov. 9.—Miss Julia Stitnson, f“lpIary w6e simply cannot 8taBd 
formerly Chief Nurse of the Am- tke Btrain of Mfe at tbe front. They 
erican Red Grass, in France and abdw tt 'lB 1,ttle ways" ^he . 
now Chief "Nurse American Ex- are°n the WFtcb tbT theae ^ aBd 
peditionary"'Forces, recently was tn-iback tbey are s6nt to the rear hos" 
vlted by Dame McCarthy, Chief plta*f lf th6y are tound 1001 ‘nervy-’
Matron-.of the British nursing service i , e3Cb€d N<^i 4^Stationary Hos- 
to visit the American burses serving !pItal at 7 30 p m‘ /bls wa3 an otd 
in British hospitals along the front. I1,™* asyIum' hnd
These nurses; whom there are about funded brought in that
600 were members of the original
units assigned to British troops just tbé f:4*® ’ hlcT'Jrlfn5. 4 American 
after American intervention. Many .SpWft tb6 n,ght J1’ a barred
of them are ip the casualty clearing Celt *ithA'windew intofhe corridor 
tations (which is British for evacUa once U8ed f% observation Of dangety 

tion hospitals) 6 or 6 .miles behind «us maniacs: " X
the front- line. . . _ . . .... .. . , -------------

Miss Stimson’s own account of the ftlon had «’‘rived only three days 
trip, taken from her diary, follows: 1be4oreand the PIltet6 had «rived 

“Thursday—Arrived at B ' 7.15 only hours previously., They
a.m, Taken in motor to house of 7ere a,ready e?t«ng their quarters
matron-ln-chief. Tea and bath. At *nto shape- 7116 wàrds were ready
10 o’clock car called for me and I for.tbe patlehts who were «pected
ioined M'ss McCarthy at her office. n6?* da7'
Asked to lunch by Gen. Sir Murray At No. 1 C.C.S. a little farther
Irwin. Had lunch with 4 or 5 on’ great preparations were being
officers, who waited on us and them- made to take care of Hundreds of
selves from a side table and kept wa,king wounded' Tents are being
jumping up and down. Pleasant talk ptoced t°eether- roads made- duck-
about victory that a.m. against pl0h- tIP&rda put down and supplies put in
ed German divisions including place*
Bradenburgers. Also tales of . Gen Met Gen* and QHPted
Byng, an unusual personality. him to himself before I knew it was
Charming, with curious ideas about he’ much to hts a®^sement. Visited 
the war» Hasn’t gone to theatre nor No' 39 Stationary Hospjfal which matters, 
a concert nor had a smoke since the occupies an old Prison, famous as the “Any man in the street or indeeo
war began. %ys this is his own hair placp * confinement of Dreyfus. The a»y person outside of the singular-
shirt, but hedoes not expect others wards’ thou^ cheerless and cold ̂ H-lnormedcoterieof the Pnme
to wear one too sdapt themselves to the use of a hos- Minister’s satellites,” éays the Mail,

“Left at 2.15." Drove on "through Pltai. Mission huts in the court are 'could have seen what was coming
Doullens and Albert. Albert is noth- als° u8ed’ The “iron’s office is-the ^ him and anyone can see what is 
ing but ruins. It has , not a single condemned cell. going to happen to him now at the
building of any sort left standing. “* was deeply touched by an in- eleventh hour, unless he makes 
Therë is not even a single Wall. The c!dact related by Dame McCarthy, some definite declaration as to his 
main .street has been repaired so We were cro88l”e a railroad track Policy and as to the men who are to 
that It was passable, though many and sbe pointed out five grave» near form his new Government.” 
shell-holes in It has not yet been by" Tbey W6re the graves of British
filled. The countryside between nurses k,Ued ?n tbe Performance of
Albert and! Bapanme hasn’t a tree 10 tlKelr duty' 0ne ■..•**? ln Porticular

seemed to me especially heroic. It 
was during the air raid. One of the 
patients whq „ was suffering from 
shell-shock became very nervous.
The nurse came to him, sat down cm 
his bed and sang him soothing songs 
While the bombs were falling. She 
quieted him but a homb struck the 
hospital and killed) her. He was. un
hurt.”

By Docket tor 
County Court

£boys, returned many times (we -us-■ 
pect they only left to replenish their 
purses from some long suffering 
member of their household Bear by) 
which speaks well of the purchases, 
for who knows better than t^e little, 
mes w*. v e tc find tb-.: bast valut 
Mrs il Hill and Mrs. H. J. Sharp 
were ctr. veners of this table

A Small <;<rl’s Delight

Tbt", "ll boot * under the charge 
ct.>;rs J. S. Cook was leaded down 
with _• .r from tht ba.y stage ti 
vrj-Su up youn< ta lus clad in the 
gayest attire, some for walktngout- 
of-doors and others in comfortable 
house çj. ihes wit . ueautifulliy knit- 
t-•.! snifters to- ss’.;a- comfort As 
all the clothes w.re re t VaUle quan- 
t’tivs o* others w- i e pr , *• ,ble here 
—also hats, , ahd even a comfortable 

iron bed t - J.'h g ?oi -
- e-.e

Nurse Tclfe of 
Red Cross Work

Adoo found g-e«t -difficulty in fore- 
c-’sting expenditures for the current 
fiscal year which ends next June 30,’ 
on account of tbe sudden' coining of 
peace. Estimates' -Which (he pre
sented are based on C'lculations of 

Xorthdiffe’g Daily Mail Says His each department in advance of re
visions since the signing of the 
istice ahd be does not consider them
felhrtrte. With this explanation Mr. Mr. W. C. Mikel. K.o; president of 
McAdOo forecasts expenditures tor the Canadian Fraternal Associatlor. 
this year at $20,687,000,006 for Gov- was «ailed to Ottawa-yesterday by 
emment purposes anff $4,37It.000.000 the gover>nment t0 com$lder welimi-

------ “ nnn enar ° 22 A”’eff 8“d $2 K40.' nary steps for arousing the Merest
Says He to Tied to Junkers for Hive redemption of outstand- ot the ten thousand lodges of the

' t"~\certificates and otwgy debt can- __, c„„. -, . „ , ,Years — Placed HimsClf in .. . Fraternal Societies of Canada.to the
Bonar Law’s Power. . Z'SZ wT$^ ^ ^

718,000,000. >. |V”7'
- Against this estfthate whl^h actual

etpeneea at the tate of a tittle more ^ . . . _ „
than a billton and a half dollars a ^ W*° «nltoted lp. Bellev le will 
month to date, indicates to top-high, fU b<$ returned at th^ame time on- 
Mr. McAdoo calculated that the Gov- y P“aU <=omt*in from t me ,
e-mment w«il receive ahoUt^.000.- ° U^nnles» som«nore satisfac- 
000,000 before the end of We fiscal mrrkngements csg.be made with 
year next June 30. from income and »be Apartment ot *Ma and De 
profits taxes. $l,lf)O.AOOfO«0 from ‘^ence* 
ofher tsx^R. fVom ctre-

Lodges and 
Demobilization

i ;

of nurses 
There are ■

So Lees Than Twenty Civil Actions 
To Be Tried Next Week. Fraternal Association Takes up. 

Most Important QuestionMajority WRl Be Great arm-
The list of causes entered for 

trial at the Jury sittings of the 
County Court of the County of 
Hastings, to be held at Belleville: on 
Tuesday the 10th day of December, 
before Judge Deroche follows:—

Jury Cases

if BUT VERY UNMANAGEABLE.

MY LORD OFFERS HI8 SERVICES 
TO PREMIER

Bargman, Mtkel, 
Stewart & Baalim, plaintiff’s^ soirs., 
Wm. Camew, defendant’s soirs.

M. Bradshaw v Conlin,

1. George v

Mr. Mike] says, after interviewing 
Gen. Mewburn it Is unlikely that the

London, Dec. 6.—Lord , North- 
cllffe’s plain talk to Llôyd George 
tp the Daily. Mail set the political 
Thames jin fir*." Thtd the newspaper 

"Monday—At No. 22 C.C.S. the ,cUctator was keeping rods in pickle
for the Prime Minister has been ob
vions for some time, his -various 
papers having pursued the same poli
cy as characterized the. Nortbtiliffe 
methods ln the past. 'The Weekly

2. A. .____________
Porter, Butler & Payne, • plaintiff’s 
soirs., O’Flynn, Diamond & O’Flynn, 
defendant’s soirs.

3 p. a. Bradshaw v Conlin, Porter 
Butler & Payne, plaintiff’s soirs., O’
Flynn, Diamond & O’Flynn, defend-

s

-,

Home Made Food for Bale

Tempting indeed, looked the. few 
cakes, etc., left on the home cooking 
table -and no doubt about it, many a 
hungry husband would torgiye his 
ta,rdy wife for overstaying the sup- 

• per hour, when some of that won
derful home-made food was served. 
The table in this department was in 
charge of Mrs. Hitchon.

Aprons all Sold

ant’s soirs.
4. Bradshaw v 

Sutler & Payne, plaintiff’s ,,solrs, 
O’Flynn. Diamond & O’Ftyan, de
fendant’s solra

5. Fuller v C.N.O.R. Co., Porter, 
Butler & Payne, plaintiff’s soirs., A. 
j, Reid, defendant’s soirs.

6. Rainie v Blakely,. Porter, Butler
W. C.

Douglas, Porter.
Dispatch and tjie1 Evening News have tome and $555.000.000 from mtocel- I aaqI 
been outspoken In condemnation, the làneotiS sburcés. Including $70.nnn .’ ElUUcll I IIVl 
Daily Mail has been critical and the 
Times has assumed an attitude of 
cold aloofness.

000 from Increased postage, m-kina 
setlmated roce’nts from ordinary 
sources $6.840.000.nffit. In addi
tion, he figures rongbly on a tittle 
more than $5.000 non.000 from fur
ther Issues of Iviherty Bonds and 
$1.200.h00.000 fritm war savings 
These figures added to recents frété 
r.ii-ortv T,<v>n bonds alreaSv sold 
mafre $14.168.000.000 the total of 
nonular borrowings exneêted during 
the vear. On this basis total esti
mated receints won Id be $21,022,- 
000,000 or $6,695,000.000 less than 
tentative estimates of disbursements. 
Actual develonments are- exnected

Sitnalion
The Daily Mail’s frank declara

tion that Lloyd George will get a 
great majority at the election, hut 
a majority which he will be unable 
to keep ln hand, to accompanied by 
an Intimation that at this eleventh 
hour It is still open tv mm to remedy

Toronto and Ottawa Representatives 
in Belleville Yesterday& Payne, plaintiff’s- wire,

Mikel, defendant’s soirs.
7. Cote v. Steel Co. of Can. Porter. 

Butler & Payne, plaintiff’q soirs. O’
Flynn, Diamond & O’Flynn, defend-

r
Mr. Kerr, of Ottawa, representing 

the Fuel Controller for Canada was 
in the city yesterday meeting Mr. T 
F. Wills and the coal dealers 
garding the situation in Belleville 
In the afternoon Mr Steati of Toron 
to«was in town checking np the de
livery of coal by the dealers.
Wills states that the authorities are

The ladies must be very ti dustri-
ous as no aprons were left (and they 
had so many) at Mrs. Goudy’s booth, 
tut she. and her able assistants spent 
a busy hour.

re-ant’s soirs. ' ‘ x
8. Seams v Robinson-, O’Flynn 

Diamond & O’Flynn, plaintiff’s soirs.. 
W. C. Mikel, defendant’s soirs.

9. Shonlker v Shonlker, O’Flynn, 
Diamond & O’Flynn, plaintiff’s soirs. 
T. A. O’Rourke, defendant’s soirs.

10. McDonald v Whltton, Fraleck 
& Abbott, plaintiff’s solrk, Geo? 
Drewry, defendant’s soirs.

11. Mitchell v Burgoyne, Fraleck 
& Abbott, plaintiff’s soirs., O’Flynn, 
Diamond & O’Flynn, defendant’s 
soirs.

12. Graham v Manchester Liners, 
M. Wright, plaintiff’s soirs., Porter, 
Butler A Payne, defendant’s soirs.

13. Dennison v. Jennings; & King, 
O’Flynn, Diamond A O’Flynn, plain
tiff’s soirs., Portet, Butler A Payne, 
defendant’s soirs.

14. Hanley v C.P.R., Wm. Camew 
plaintiff’s soirs., McMnrchy A Spence 
defendant’s soirs.

15 McKenzie v Blue, Wm. Camew. 
plaintiff’s soirs., W. C. Mikel, de
fendant’s soirs.

"-X.
Another Attraction

A MrJust a few articles were left in the 
fancy work booth at which the con
vener, Mrs. Allan McFee and her 
helpers had spent hours in 
lecting and making. However they 
felt rewarded as people crowded 
around until nearly all the Work had 
been sold. . ? v

to change these calculations greatly, making" the closest Investigation of
the fuel conditions.

Belleville is fairly well provided 
The United States’ public debt last for-In the matter of coal, Mr. Wills 

June 30 was $12,396.000,000, with- says, 
out taking into consideration the 
$1,319,000,000 free balance . in ,the 
Treasury to pytially' offset tbe debt.
The public debtxhas been increased 
since then by the Fourth Liberté 
Loan of nearly $7,00.0,00.0,000 and 
by Treasury oertificatjss of indebted
ness amounting -to' swveral hundred 
million dollars. •

Mr. McAdoo. dealt at length With 
the accomplishments of the War 
Risk Insurance Bureau, which has 
built up an organization of" fourteen 
thousand employes, necessary for 
the insurance of about a million 
ejtequès.» every month to soldiers or 
Iheir. dependents, for aljotmepteu al-, 
lowances, disability compensation 
and insurance.

“It is certainly one of the greatest 
business ênterprisee in the World,” 
he said, “and -indubitably the largest 
life- insurance concern on the globe, 
having nearly $36,600,000,000 of life 
insurance in force.”

col- The Public'Debt.

The Mail is' “convinced that had 
the Premier appealed to the coun
try under -• his own name with nfew 
blood from the Unionist; Liberal, 
and Labor parties, supporting the 
Daily Mail policy he would have 
carried all before him.”

But he placed himself In the pow
er of Benar Law, a shrewd Çaa- 
adian-Scotchman, and Sir George 
Younger, a Scottish Tory organizer, 
and, adds the Mail: "We submit 
that when Scotsman and Welshman 
meet te discuss difficult business 
the particular result is probable 
.but when two Scotsmen tackle i a 
Welshman the result to a foregone 
conclusion.” '

Lord NOrthcliffe, in effect, says 
to Lloyd George: “You have made 
a bad. bargain by which you ar^ 
bound hand and foot for five years 
to Tory junkers. If you will rely 
on me, I will get you out of your 
difficulties.”

m ï Tea Was Served

Tea Was sefved during the entire 
afternoon. The convener, Mrs. Mac-. 
Gregor and a bevy of ladies gra
ciously serving the crowds who were 
refreshed at their tables. Mrs. (Rev.) 
D. C. Ramsay , Mrs. S. Russell and 
Mrs. D. R Coleman poured tea from 
an artistically arranged table.

Credit is Due The Society 
Miss Davis, president of the 

Church Help Society was busily en
gaged all afterndon. attending , the 
yjjjjous duties she assumed, and to 
hjer„ and her loyal assistants, are due 
the credit and praise for the splen 
did success of a stupendous under
taking, , where many a Christmas 
shopper has solved the vexing prob
lem of the Christmas gift.

British Womeifon 
Warpath at losing 

High-Priced Jobs
it.

“At 6- C. S. (casualty clearing 
station) No. 43, here are 2 American 
nurses. Both Were well and ' happy 
and much Interested in the wonder
ful experiences they were having. 
This and the neighbouring Casualty 
clearing stations had Just returned 
to their old quarters a short time 
ago. In the interim, the hospitals 
had been occupied by the Germans. 
What they left waa almost entirely 
demolished huts, TerB’-'Up duck 
boards‘and’ ground full of holes; but 
repairs had been made and new 
huts put up and everything was 
functioning as before. The first 
thing the British hospijtal authorities 
do after getting the hospital in run
ning order is to" make the nursps 
comfortable, of at least as comfort
able as possible. Often the tents are

:

Lloyd George Refuses to Listen to 
Their Arraignment.

London, Dec. 6.—Women muni
tion workers who have been receiving 
high pay, and who have been dis
charged, marched to Downing street 
and deptanded to see Premier Jjloyd 
George. The premier sent Wbrd that 
he >was too busy to see them. The 
marchers, who numbered between 
500 and 600, then proceeded to the 
ministry of munitions. Officials of the 
ministry met a deputation of the wo
men and -arranged for a further con
ference, at which the employers also 
would be present.

The women ln many instances wore 
expensive clothes, and they were all 
from one firm, whose Government 
contract expiree shortly. They de 
manded the Immediate withdrawal of 
the discharges and their attitude, it 
was said at the minstry of munitions 
was uncompromising.

The wompn continued to parade 
through the streets for hours after 
the conference, r ■

Credits Arranged 
200 Millions

■n*f-
Non-Jury Cases.

1. Carswell Y Ftzgerald, Porter, 
Butler & Payne, plaintiff’s soirs., W. 
C. Miked, defendant’s solr.

2. McCambridge v McMahon, 
Fraleck & Abbott, plaintiff’s soirs.. 
Porter, Butler A Bjiyne, defendant’s

Canada Must Still Find. Large Credits 
For Purchase of Products. V

Dr. J. A. Garfield 
Resigns às ü. S.

/ Fuel Administrator

Ottawa, Dec. 6.—The Minister of 
Finance has arranged with the Brit
ish Government credits aggregating 
about two hundred million dollars for 
the coming year.- Of this amount

soirs.
Dawson v Caledoniàn Ins. Co., 

Fraleck A Abbott, plaintiff’s soirs., 
Ponton A Ponton, defendant’s soirs.

4. Bargman v George, Wm. Car- 
new, plaintiff’s soir., W. C. Mikel, de
fendant’s solr.

6. Sager v Deseronto, Wm. Car- 
new, plaintiff’s solr., Ponton A 
PoAtott, defendant’s soirs.

Mr. J. A. Kerr 
is Again Director

arranged on the revetement system, 
which means that they are sunk In 
holes below t^ie level of the ground.
This usually means puddles and about fifty million dollars Will be

Washington, Dec. 5.-FueI Ad- dampPea8 38 tb/ pr!T 
ministrator Garfield has resigned ^ have comfortabie wicker chairs
ahd President Wilson has accepted wltb brlght, crptOPPe T 
his resLation. This Was annoünc- rest r?°m heated and everything 
, t nlirht 19 made as attractive as possible. At

6 ,,r.8 8n " . „ first glance it looks a,little like a
“It was announced at the Execu- , , . . . .,, „ , „ ' ,. ,, , , , summer veranda and undoubtedlytire offices that,” said the statement,

“U. S. Fuel Administrator has ten- 
dered his resignation to take effect 
at the pleasure of the President and 
that the President has accepted the 
resignation, although it was made 
clear that thé need of the domestic 
consumer will continue to receive the 
attention of thé Fuel Administrator

-U. S. Public Debt 
Twenty Billions 

at End oi War
*

required toy completing the program 
of the Imperial Munitions Board in 
Canada. Fifty niillion, in addition 
to what has been already arranged, 
will be required for the «trehase of 
grain of this year'* crop/ The re
maining one hundred million will 
cover purchases of foodstuffs, includ
ing meats,' lard, and dairy products 
and sundry miscellaneous Canadian 
commodities. Until exchange condi
tions between British and America 
improve It will be necessary for Can
ada to continue to find, large credits 
for purchase of products;

\For Hastings South in Eastern On
tario Dairymen’s Association.

One of the best meetings in the 
history of the Eastern Ontario 
Dairymen's Association was the 
South Hastings district meeting held 
at Foxboro last evening. GdWsell’s 
hall was filled. Mr, J. A. Kerr, di
rector, was In the chair. Addresses 
on dairying were "delivered by Mr. G.
G. Publow, chief dairy instructor for 

"Eastern Ontario and Mr. A. D. Mcln- 
Loans to the Allies During the Year tosh of Stirling, district trepresenta-

Came to Nearly five Billions. tive. A representative of the prtivin- London, Dec. 6.—The Canadian 
Washington, Dec.. 6.—The finan- cial department operated three reels Associated Press learns that Colonel 

clal history of America’s part in the of movie film,, featuring the dairy W. A. Bishop is relinquishing his 
war was set forth by Secretary Me- cow, cheese-making, and butter- appointment as head of the 
Adoo in his annual report and draft- making. The program was enliven- Canadian Air Force and undertaking 
ed before his resignation, and made ed by songs by the Quinte Quartette !a year’s Jecture tour in Canada and 
public W the Treasury. —Messrs. S. R. Burrows» B. T. Aiis- f he states. Bishop’s successor will

For the fifteen months ending last tià-, E. A. Mouck and H. Moorman -Major Raymond Collishaw, who
June 30 Secretary McAdoo estimated and by selections by the Foxhor< holds the order of the Flying o}^
that the actual cost of the war, with band. Mr. J. A. Kerr was nominator >nd Bar. He belongs to British Col- 
allowances for tbe • Government’s às director for the Eastern Ontari lmbla and also t^as relatives ,ln To- 
ordlnary expenses Ip ordinary times, Dairymen’s Association for Hasting r°Pt0- Before the war he was mate 
amounted' to $13",222,000,000. Near- South; % on M.M.C.S.C., a fishery patrol vessel,
ly half of this, or'$6,499,000,000 e. jl and joined the naval air service. He
went into permanent investments, in ne ■ ■ ri » has seen service in France and Meso-
the form of Ships, shipyards, war IVI3 FS H <11 lOCll ulVfS potamia.
vessels, army camps, buildings, and t|iL e < .» n ... . Major R. F. Parkinson, D.S.O,, Di
in loans to Allies, or to American * IldllitS 10 lUC D]*ltlSlT rector ot Canadian War Records, 
war industries. Of the year’^ ex- London, Dec. 6. (Reuter’s).—Mar- London< formerly second in command 
penses 31.6 per cent, came from tax- shal Foch, tin a message issued ot tbe 38th R°yal Ottawa Battalion 
atlon. " ■' through Reuter’s Agency, on the eve 18 Promoted to Heutenant-colonek In

The civil establishment of the of hts departure from London, ex- pr,vate 1)fe he Is a Managing Direct- 
Government during the ye»r spent preéses to the British public howlor of the Ottawa Journal. 
$1,607,000,000, while the War be- happy, touched, grateful and proud 
partment spent $5,684.000,000 and he Teels in view of the niiforgetable 
the navy, $1,368,000,000. For sup- reception hé has been given ln Lpn- 
port ot the army alone the Govern- don,
ment paid out $4,412,000,000. The “The reception was the exact re-
naval expenditures included the con- flection of the sincere and intimate
strnction of new vessels, machinery, union which has animated. u»_ on the 
armamçnt, eqhipment, and improve- field of honor and which will continue 

Washington, Dec. « —Restriction ments at navy yards. Total' ordin- to bend ,ue. one to the other,” the
on the purchase of sugar for eon- ary disbursements for the year Marshal said.
sumption in homes and public eat- amounted, to $8,966,000,000, and or- BÉÉI
tog placée, was removed Tuesday by dinary receipts, excluding money 
the supply of Louisiana cane and received from Liberty Loans asqount- 
westerh beet' sugar and expectation ed to $4,174,000,000. Loans to AÎ- 
that the new Cuban crop will begin lies during the year amounted tty $4,- 
to arrive soon, permits the abandon- 739,000,066 additional, 
ment of the sugar ration system; the 
administration said.

1
AnnualSfteport

Treasury Given Ont in 
, Washington.

of Secretary of theTea and Sale 
Held Yesterday

must refresh the nurses when they 
come in {or their “off” time away 
from the distressing scenes in which 
they are always taking part.

“No. 19 C.C.S. was reached after 
a drive through an utter Waste with
out sign of habitation for miles ex
cept small scattered camps of 
soldiers.. Conducted between lines of 
■huts along muddy ' slippery duck- 
boards. Were ea^ch taken to a tiny 
single hut which had been prepared 
for us. Bed soon after dinner.

“Saturday-—Rain and high winds 
ail night. After breakfast in my hut, 
taken over hospital by-matron. Visit- London, Dec. 6.—Among the inci- 
edi No. 30 C.C.S. next door 17 to 20 dents of the election'campaign is the 
sisters and sometimés "700 patiénts. ’ appearance.of George Bernard Shaw,

“Long ride through wind andfltoin thé writer, as Labor candidate for 
to No. 3 Can. C. C. 8. Had lunch in East Middlegborough. Mr. Shaw pre- 
sisters’ mess in a French house, viously had consistently resisted all 
Every where I flWÜ the American efforts to bring blip into parliament- 
sisters contented and their work ary politics.
appreciated. At- No. stationary hos- At Southwick Major Thompson, the 
pital, there were five them. Tjbey ;oalitton candidate; retired in favor 
were very glad to see me and to see ,f Christabel Pankhuxgt, the woman 
that they were not forgotten by the suffrage candidate.
Red Cross. . They are reported as do
ing very good work.
“Sunday—We left soon after 9 and 

were on the road all the morning.
Visited Nos. 47 and 48. At 48 were 
two American girls. Both' happy and 
enthusiastic. Said they were not go
ing to mention leave for fear it 
would be given them and something 
might prevent their coming hack.
Matron gave a good report of them, 
said they were adaptable and pleas
ant. It is interesting to note the 
difference between the British girls 
and ours. The. British take every
thing in a calm matter-of-course 
fashion. They-go to tea even If the 
sky to about to fall. Our girls are so 
full of enthusiasm that they are 
prone to neglect themselves in.the 
eggerneas to serve and so do not

Lfeuf.-CoL Bishop 
on a Lecture Tour

THIRTEEN BILLIONS COST OF 
WAR IN 15 > MONTHS.

John Street Presbyterian Rooms. 
Packed For Their Annual 

Christmas Sale
g

until the winter to past.Crowds filled-the Spacious lecture 
room of John Street Presbyterian 
church all yesterday afternoon When 
’be annual sale of fancy needle work 
and tea took place. Theroom was 
tastefully decorated as well as the 
ooths, the latter carrying out an 

individual color scheme. • which 
blended 'well and presented a scene 
of the festivity for which the season 
of the year calls.

x '
A Happier Christmas

It was evident that this year the 
people are celebrating this greatest 
event—the birth of our Redeemer— 
in a way that wouli^ nevep have been,, 
if hostilities hadn't ceased, and el- 
though it will be impossible for 
many ot the lads to return for Christ
mas, the relief of knowing them to 
be safe helps to create a feeling of 
joy hitherto unknown. The people 
of Belleville must have done all their 
shopping at John Sf, yesterday as 
nearly everything was sold long 
before closing hour.

A Popular Booth

The “fish pon*" was entirely gone 
—all the “fish” having been caught 
early in- the day. However, some 
things remained on the “mystery” 
table and if anyone thinks that puri- 
osity is confined to the fair sex, he 
should have watched the sales made 
at the “mystery” table to correct 
that idea. The kiddies, both girls and

George Bernard Shaw 
as a Labor Candidate

new
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VILLE. ■ !
TVl Class—

Florence White, Marion Doreen, 
Lena Palmer, Bernice MacDonald, 
^letha Sager, Lena Bell, Douglas 
Moore, Willie Barber, Eliza -Beil/ 
Edna- Louis. '
HI." "rtttèe—>•

Frank Doreen, Bedford Fuller, 
Beta -Sager, Susie MacFarlane, Dora 
FuHer, Velma Louis, Laura Farns
worth, Mlnto Smart, George Bell.
IL Clasp, Sr— .

Sophrong Fuller, Bertha White, 
Alfred Fuller,
Thomas -Howard, Robbie Doxtater. 
II. Class, Jr.—

Muriel Howard.
Sr. I—

Minnie Louis, Bertram Llddle, 
Milton Burtt -
Jr. I__

'

S6

r

Edna Doxtater,
Major Thompson explained that he 

vithdrew at the request, of Premier 
Lloyd George and Andrew Bonar 
Law, Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
who expressed the fear that the seat 
might be lost. MOO Canadian 

Officers Cornin'!Eleanor Doreen, Jessie Bell. 
Primer Sr.— ' ", v

Francis Jones, Marion White, 
Ralph Dudgeon, Nellie Sager, 
Beatrice Lifldlje, Jack Bell.
Primer Jr.—

Kenneth Juby, Tommy Farns
worth, Stella Howard, Nada Burtt, 
Bruce Reid, Earl Garrard, Mabel 
Hill, Atholl Dudgeon.

Ban on Sugar Removed Ottawa, Dec. 6.^—Cable advices 
liave been received by the Militia De
partment to the effect that arrange
ments have been made to send back 
to Canada a large number of officers 
whose services can be dispensed 
with. The number of officers 
will thus he returned is about 1,000. 
It was stated at the department that 
the officers referred to in the cable 
were probably some of those who 
were kept in Britain.

"I fully reciprocate the sentiments 
which I have had expressed, to 'me 
here and . I am happy and proud at 
having inspired them.” who

J. M. Çarl, Teacher.
■) fe Alfred Hennessy, of L’Amable 
died to the Bospftflt in title city. He 
had been ill for some time.

Reeve J. V. Walsh, of Tyendinaga 
is very ill, with influenza.

Expenditure Estimates 
Looking forward. Secretary Mc-
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Poles Reai
Ally

Karlsbad asks to 
Separate Repu 
Terror in Petri 
News from XVl

COPENHAGEN 
Polish govercmea 
self ready to cona 
political alliance 
nations, according 
Gazette. A despat 
the same newspae 
town council of 1 
that Karlsbad be] 
independent Reps

LONDON, Dec. 
reign of terror in 
The Bolshevik go 
sign. A big on 
drinking has beg

LONDON, Dec. 
tionlsta were deeU

LONDON, Dei 
Chamberlain wilt 
in the cabinet. La 
sign and Jan Smi

DETROIT, Dec, 
says he has jobs 
maimed soldiers.

LONDON. Dec 
Borden will speni 
the Canadian troc

Toronto Pi
Fon

386 Ont of Total 
on Strike

' TORONTO, Deej 
the dismissal of IB 
Toronto Police I 
strike this mornini 

Three hundred I 
five hundred mea 
Police Force are oi 
lng as a result of 
the police commis 
ef thirteen official 
Union which the cJ 
declined to recognl 
affluence with the 
Council. Union Offl 
marily dismissed J 
to* resign their pod 
ion. About ninety 
géants and insidenj 
today but there aa 
constables on stril 
city is quiet and « 
Mayer Church and 
the city council a* 
effort, to effect a tj 
ment so that the mj 
duty pending furthJ
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Future <l|vflr™^ ““i‘
R Stock Industry

—'■V-v\ *

Obituary Seesday.To Begin Work 
Of Completing 

, Trent Canal

i. Mrs. M. Foley returned to Mar • 
mora last week after spending the 
summer with her daughter, Mrs. 
"ed LaFontaine, of Tweed. * ■"RR?

Mrs. Jas. Wilson and two c*.—. 
of Campbellford, visited the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gillen 
during the past week.

Mrs. Ray Bleecker left last Wee 
for San Francisco, Cal. Het has 
band, who fa with the Royal Air 
Force at Toronto, expects to Join her 
In a couple of weeks or as soon as he 

and they wi.

i
j

EVERETT HOUGH.

Mr. Everett Hough, son of the 
late Andrew Hough, of Hillier, pass- 

away this morning at Burris, 
Prince Edward, gt the age of 19 
years.

■1
f.

, y
The arrival of peace has created 

new conditions to the export of toeat 
and produce and some uncertainty in 
the minds of Canadian farmers as to 
tke future markets. Information in 
the hands of The Honourable t. A. 

, B , _ Grerar, Minister of AgriftuRUre, eon- 
The death occurred^ last nlghCof .„ocw b(m that the export market 

Mr James Beacon Haight to Bdle- w|u contlnue to nWb at flrm prices. 
ville General Hoepltal. He had been M with the price for all
seriously 111 Shout one week. He was ptjjer agricult oral products, every 
bo™ ^ Tyendinaga 73 years ago of M and other anl„
and his home was en the front of ma, prodact8 that c„nada ean sup- 
Thurtow. Mourning his death are his p,y In dieCD8afDg the 8ltuatlon £he 
widow, onCson, Lieut. M. C. Haight - ^Ma Mr Crerar said- "In view 
of t ' e’ *th Bsttalioa, C.E.F., France { th great Scarcity ef cattle and live 
two danghtoca. Mrs P. D. Bhorey. Rtock ™ klndl” Europe, b6_ 
Trenton and Mrs. V- L. Clarke, To-1 ' ^
roato. and one brother,
Haight, of Peterborough. The re-

Tast-

V ermilyea.ed
SEVERAL HUNDRED WORKMEN 

CAN THUS BE PROVIDED
"for

•/
V Xi

112 Coses 
•‘tewiimi

N.B.
to great

JAMES BENSON HAIGHT -
Hon. Dr. Reid, minister of Rail

ways and Canals, expects to finish 
up the work remaining to be done to 
complete the Trent Canal. This will 
employ a few hundred men and Is 
part of the reconstruction program 
of the Government.

Dr. Reid will at once proceed with 
the completion Qf the Welland Canal 
The estimated cost of the wprk em
braced in the $our main contracts 
under which cqâstruction was being 
carried on at %ie outbreak of the 
war was 326,0»,699. of which *1*,-.
000,900 has already been expended, dence. Front wi 
In addition to the estimated value of! •—J-W
the main contracts referred te; thece| 'FOXBORO
were other estimated necessary 
penditures m contemplation tar land, 
cement, structural steel bridges, lock 
gates, valves, etc., 
about $8,000,000, of which $i.000,~
006 has already been expended. The 
minister expects there will be engag
ed during the winter a force of 
800 men, preparing for the 
iag of the work to the spring, 
about 4,666 will be engaged.

& Sonss

There bees

year* froi 
could get
»i!'**®*

receives his 
then take up their residence in tha.tires'.
city. fand Master Clayton Neal, son of Mr. 
and Mrs.. A- T. Neal, had an unfor
tunate accident While sleigh riding 
on the Methodist church MR ox 
Tuesday afternoon. He collided with if you want goods at right prices. Men’s Mahogany Calf
ËËWÆm'W* *** **** th* Bal with Fibre Soles at 5.50 and $5.75.

Men’s Gnn Metal Bal, or Blu., either in fibre or Leather 
Soles for $5.00, $6.50 and $6.00

See our window display and come in and have a look a 
pur Bargain Tables. Special

STOKE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE

1‘FrUto-me
m

M
cause of the great demand for live 81 
stock agd lire ««tit products of all 
kinds sure to continue for some years 
at least, I am going to ask the fat-1 
mers and lire stock

8KAWWilliam
—Herald. it

prioe, postpaid, by Fndt-a-tires
dt Canada 

to maintain their breeding opera
tions on a war time seale, to pro
perly finish all feeding mock, and to 
conserve all good breeding females, 
and to still farther improve their 
herds and flocks by using even great
er care in the selection of the sire.’*

in Ladies’ Footwear---- Mrs. L T.„
totil Toronto this*

who .fa seriously ill.
Mr. Jas. Connoly,

West, has returned from Kingston, 
where be spent a few days.

Mr. Jno. M. Arnold, who has bean

to
tion that the price per 
for the month of October soared to 
$72. The average for the year be
ing $54.00 per standard. y

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kellar spent 
Sunday with Eldorado friends,

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. McCumker and 
Mr. David McOumker spent Monday 
at Mr. Seymour Bnshell’s, Thurlow.

We were all pleased to see Nurse 
Green, of 
midst on

to see
will be

held to the Methodist church on 
amounting to Sunday, Dec. 8th, Rev. A. L. Brown, 

ef Tvrsed, - will conduct both ser
vices.

of Seymour

Vermilyea & SonQuarterly meeting was held at 
Marsh Hill m Sunday, Dec. 1st. No 
service was held to the Foxboro 
Methodist cfanrch to the morning, 
hut to the,j

to the West for several months, re
turned home last week.

The Board of, Health met on Fri 
day afternoon and lifted the ban or 
public gatherings, which had been in 
operation for six

Mrs. J. A. Williamson and Mrs 
Jas. Clark left on Saturday for Gage 
N.T., having received a message that 
their nephew, Mr. Gerald Fisher, had 
died of pneumonia.

The schools re-opened this week 
The public school has a small attend 
ance, but there is a good attendance 
at the high school. Miss Harris, oi 
Hamilton, succeeds Miss Stephens on 
the staff of the latter school.

Campbellford will be glad .to hear 
that another local boy has been dec
orated for services on the field. This 
mark of honor and distinction has 
been granted In the shape of the pre
sentation of the Military Medal to 
Pte. Gordon EL Cochrane, of this 
town, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Cochrane. Pte: Cochrane left here 
in 1915, going to England with the 
60th Battalion. After some time in 
England he was drafted tote the 2nd 
Battalion and with them went tc 
France, where he has been ever since 

. As citizens of- the town wejstiould 
all feel pleased to know that an ad
ditional honor has been granted tc 
one of the Campbellford boys.

It might be mentioned that the 
Military Medal granted to non-com- 
missioned officers and men is of the 
same status as the Military Cross 
given to commissioned officers.

It fa to be hoped that it win not 
be long now before we will bè aMè 
to welcome Pte. Cochrane, with the 
other Campbellford boys, home 
again.—Herald. ' ,-

^ ni...... i
WHAT HAS BRITAÏN DONE?

(Brantford Confier:)1
As showing the awakening ap

preciation among our neighbors of 
what John Bull has done in this 
straggle a former Brantfordite, no* 
resident to New York, sends these 
Hues issued by a Needlework Guild 
there: ; V

Fanerai ol FliqN 
Cadet Wfflet Bedell Queen Qualify and Bell Shoes for Ladles 

Slater shoes for Men
See our bargain table inside Phone 287

Belleville hospital, to our 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Burke, Mr. H. 
Burke and sister,. and Mrs. Ben. 
Brough spent a couple of days with 
Bayslde friends last week.

A number from here attended the 
sale at Mr. Wilson's.

We are pleased to note that Mrs. 
Albert Mitts has regained her health 
and ia able to do her o*n househbld 
duties.

our pastor. Rev.
ed' a splendid
to a fair con-1- After several weeks of suspense 

and uncertainty as to the return, of 
Mrs.1 Joe Daniels and daughter, the remains of* the late Flight Cadet 

,Marion returned home on Friday Wlllet V. Bedell, who died on board 
after spending a few .days visiting the Steamer Northland on Thursday,

Oct. 17th, while going overseas to

s. a...;
thanksgiving
gregatian.

fOrders for Steel Rails

As already announced, orders have 
been placed through the War Trade 
Board for 20,000 tons of steel 
to meet the requirements of the Can
adian Pacific, the Grand Trunk and 
the government railway systems. The 
value of this order is about $10,000,- 
000. In addition the boards of di
rectors of the several railway com
panies will proceed with the con
struction of such car equipment and 
locomotives as are needed. It is un
derstood the Canadian Pacific and 
the Grand Trunk will fill their re
quirements in their own shops. The 
aggregate value of car and locomo
tive equipment required by the sév-; 
oral companies will be some $12,- 
000,000 to $15,000,000.—Peterboro 
Review.

Farmer’s Account Bookher parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ketcheson, of train to England for the Royal Can-

a£ the adian Naval Air Service, this sus-BelleviUe spent Sunday 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Pense was ended on Wednesday last. 
Prentice. 4

Mr. Burleigl), of Toronto, Is visit-j cure information as to the shipment 
lng at, the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. of the bodr. but no word came. The 
gine. first intimation of its having been

sent was its arrival to Picton by C. 
N. R. train on Wednesday afternoon

This book is as complete as we can make 
it. There is a place in it for everything you 
plant, raise, buy, sell, have on hand ; with 
a summary of the year’s business.

t
It puts your farm on a business basis.

Call or write

Mr. Bedell had endeavored to se- Vs
vfRumor says a wedding aeon, 

assra. ‘ 
BANCROFT

i
Miss Gladÿs Stewart spent Satur

day evening at the home of Miss 
Ethel Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllmot Rose, of 
Franktoird, spent Sunday evening at 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Davis’,.

Mr. Earl Prentice visited Hastings 
one day last week. He las secured 
a position as -principal is the public 
school there .and intends to com- V SHI A Ama mence the first of the year.

Lime vllv Mr. end Mrs. Nell Davis and son
_ j Jack, also Mr. Charlie Stewart visit-

Fatally Burned °* m°“’
Miss Helen Deris visited 

Lena "Watt-en Sunday afternooh.
Miss Grace McDonnell, visited Mrs. 

Joe Daniel’s on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hill, of Trenton, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.

The funeral on Saturday after- b. Smith last week, 
noon was one of the largest that has 
been seen to Picton for a long time.
The specially sad circumstances at- for a couple of weeks, returned tt 
tending his death brought forth in 
an unusual degree the kindly sym
pathy of all the many friends of him
self and hie parents. This was evi
denced in many ways and specially 
by the number of floral tokens which 
were sent by friends of the deceas
ed. These name from not only the 
friends and associates of the family

It is free to Farmers, 
fora copy.Mrs. Ha raton, of Madoc, who has 

been the guest of Mrs. Jno. Kelusky
47

TH€ MERCHANTS BANKher home yesterday, 1
Mr. A. Mountney has disposed of 

his ,block on Hastings street to Mr. 
Jno. C. Young, of Faraday, who will 
move to Bancroft in the wring.
J Rev. J; C. Ydtmg, of Brighton 
was to town last dttek.' He conduct
ed the Anglican service fit Maynoott 
on Sunday last. ■ •*'

Dr. Embury, reeve of Bancroft, 
and -the reeves of the surrounding 
municipalities, attended the final ses
sion of the county council for 1918 
In Belleville last week.1

Head Office : Montreal. OF CANADA
BELLEVILLE BRANCH,

Established 1864.

N. D. McFADYEN, Manager.
Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent.

A \{ ~jt'g a5=

The Standsu*d Bank o£ Canada
Toronto

Owen Sound, Dec. 6.—A very sad 
accident occurred at Owen Sound on 
Tuesday when Garvin Becker, the 
four-year-old son of Mrs. Herman 
Becker, was fatally burned. The 
little fellow had come downstairs to 
the morning to hfa nightclothes, and. Iiey. — ^
was left alone for a few minutes by L™. over" S__
a coal fire. In some manner his Mf p „ 
rljthes caught fire and although his anniversary 
streams brought to his motner and a r*. . „ .
neighbor’, he was eo badly burned A number went to Stir-
that he died shortly after being tak- Hng nW to weTcome Lt
en to tbe bospltal. Three months Q c and bride home from
ago his father died of wounds receiv- prance 
ed in France. With the mother fa

in Picton, hut from many friends out 
of town. Head Office

The Collegiate cadets attended in 
a body dressed in their uniforms, and 
with arms reversed accompanied the 
procession to the cemetery.

The service eras taken by Rev. 
Alfred Brown

THE VITAL RESERVE

In 1914 the German armies were hurled back from 
Marne. Four years later they were driven from the very gates 
of Paris. Defeat was averted and changed into victory. WHY? 
—the Allied command had the foresight to build up Deserves.

Take a lesson from this. Build up a reserve to protect your 
future. Open a Savings Account with this Bank at once. In
terest aillowed at current rate. ■
JOHN ELLIOTT, ...

Shannon ville office open Mondays and Thursdays.
Foxboro loffiee open Tuesdays and Fridays 
Rednersville office open Wednesdays.

! HUNTINGDON
theMr Peter Stringer, Fort Stewart, 

received word recently that his son, 
Onr. Geo. Stringer: bad beien Wound
ed. Gnr. Stringer has been at the 
front nearly ever since the outbreak 
of hostilities, and it is too bad tha 

as great, as it had been on the part the bocha should have got him in the 
of those who had; given their lives dna] act *,/
in Franeéi “tt is only eight iweefipi..........

y, of BeltevUle 
at the home oi 

and conducted the 
|n St. Andrew’s

who referred elo
quently to the fact that the part, tak
en by Cadet Wlllet Bedell was just 
as « honorable, and thp sacrifice just

’

..........Manager Belleville BrandMr. Jas. Price, who cut hfa knee 
With an aze about nine weeks ago, 
has been confined to hfa bed nearly 
ever since. However, we are plea.-*td 
to know that he is now- able to sit 
up for a few hours each day, aid 
hdpes soon to be able to have full 
use of his limb again.

The old1 wooden structure across 
Mod. Creek, on the road to Baptiste, 
is being removed and will be replac
ed by à pile bridge. Work has al
ready been commenced and Is under 
the supervision of'Mr. W. Wiggirs. 
Mr. Frank Plum)"* ® the foremen 
on the Job. —Tin.ee.

ago,”’ said Mr. Brown, “slnee he left 
his home In Picton,"

Mr. Brown referred to the flag 
which had been sent by the local I. 
O. D. E., and the expression of sym
pathy with which fa was accompanied 
as being most fitting to the occasion.

Interment took place to Glenwood 
cemetery to tne family plot, the cof
fin being laid away In a concrete

Pte. Warren Haggerty went to 
Kingston to report on Sunday. 1 

Mrs. Wm. Tufts, of Belleville 
spent a few days last week with her 
parents here. f

Miss Bessie Jeffery is visiting in 
Belleville.

Mr. Roy and 
sie McMuileh took tea at Mr, Alex 
Mcinroy’s on Sunday.

Mias Maggie Post spent Sunday 
under the parental roof.

Mrs. Jas. Haggerty entertained 
Dorothy Moore and Katie 

Kenedy last The reday evening.
Mr. Willet McTaggart is moving to 

Foxboro.

left one child, a girl of seven.

Barry Lauder Back j douhtedly will, the contest, is bound 
to be a spirited one. Mr. Wiggle 
served as clerk and treasurer of the 

99 township for a number of years, and 
has a thorough knowledge of affaire 
affecting the municipality. It is » 
safe bet that neither aspirant will 
leave a stone unturned in their 
efforts to win the seat.

Everything is quiet in Bancroft, 
and as we have heard no criticism

Mr. Hess Goes 
lolondoo “Y.M.

Arrives in New York With Contin
gent of Returning Soldiers. What has, Britain done?

Kept the faith and fought the 
fight

For the everlasting right; 
Chivalrously couched her lanee.
In defence: of Belgium, France 

This has‘ Britain done!

Effie and Bes-

New York, Dec. 6.—It was a eeri- 
ous Harry Lander that, walked, 
through the streets of Manhattan 
upon ttis eleventh visit to the shores

vault.
Many of the friends of the deceas

ed accompanied the cortege to the 
cemetery to pay their last tributes of 
respect to the young life so suddenly 
ent off.

HAS
TART OF Y.M.C.A. IN QUE

BEC CITY
of America—a friend might have
hesitated at greeting hhn as Harry, 
but rather ae McClennan. The com-

What has Britain done? Mr. J. L. Hess who for the past 
two years has been general secretary 
of the Y.M.C.A. at Quebec City, has

Mr. and Mrs. Bedell have the
nurny

we conclude that the present council 
has given general satisfaction. If 
there are any aspirants for a seat ai

Given every seventh son.
Met the challenge of the Hun;

field;
Miss Gladys Gehaa was home from Proud to die, too proud to yield.

Thin has

heartfelt sympathy of 
in Picton and

■dlan went out In his 
waiting
vest.'Balmoral dice edged -cap. *c- 
Cleeud tartan and badger

Placed her men on ai the Board they aret at the fun- th»the
ham.— BaerroflOf ■ eterboro ov®. C.A. Mr, Hess was highly thought

of in Eastern Canada and Ma remov
al to London te a proof of his eeecess 
since he left BeUevllle. This city 
will Sallow with interest hla London 
career, since he gave of himself so 
freely to Christian work while local 
secretary.

Times.=.'H“'£~5i=rr“"
tie from hfa eye, for he 
meals aboard, and was uj 
aM during the trip, singing .songs of 
home to the hundreds of

As Lander himself 
changing the 
pipe the whHe:

“It’s just the times—how glad the 
world must be. Thank God for all 
the blessings that have been bestow
ed upon us in the last few weeks. ■
Just think, there will now he ever
lasting peace.” The pipe tapped 
against the hollow or his hand and 
his seriousness continued.

“Everlasting peace wlH depend 
upon the wisdom of those who "re 
at the head of Hie different allied 
Governments. Greater wisdom, great
er care and greater strategy is 
needed to make a lasting peace than 
was necessary to gain the armistice 
under which we are now laboring.

“When I was at the front the last 
time, during the first week of Sep
tember, I witnessed one of the bat- 
Mee near Bttlleconrt, and the morale 
of oiir men was most wonderful to;

1 He, --ran. S* What
Answers çvery fpr-flung breeze 
Blown across the Seven Seas; 
“WatCh and ward secure we keep. 
Vigilance that never 

This has

Mr, Marshal Trompeur, Wellington, 
a»d mtoy qtfcers. Cadet Keith Best, 
who enlisted with and was a special 
friend of the deceased and to in 

in Boston, reached Picton 
too late' for tke funeral. — Picton 
Ornette. <-• S** - ■'■f’.

Britain done?d relatives in town this week.
Miss Priscilla Pullman, of Lome- 

ville, Is visiting friends in Marmora.
Mfas Angela McGrath, of Mar

mora, Is training for a nurse In the 
Hotel Bien Hospital, Kingston.

. Gray- and T. B. Lay 
cock were in Belleville attending 
County Council last week.

Miss Bell, milliner for Mrs. 'W. 
Crawford for tho past season, left 
today tor her home in Walkerton.

Pte. Harold Long, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Long, has returned from

Who doesn’t welcome the1 snow at overseas and reached homo y ester- 
this time?

The Presbyterians are preparing 
tot a Christmas entertainment. The 
kiddies are already talking " of Santa 
Claus.

Mr. Carman Fitchett and sister,
Mary, of Eggleton, spent Sunday at 
Mr. James Hollinger’s.

The patrons of the Glen cheese 
factory are having a bee, making 
preparations, for a cement fleer In 
the factory.

The annual meeting of said fac
tory was held Friday last. Everyone 
seemed well pleased with the records 
this year, and we might further men-

u

A Surpriseno

a Winter Society has been surprised by th* 
announcement of the engagement of 
Miss Margaret Carnegie, only child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Carnegie, to 
Ensign Roswell Miller, U. S. N., son 
of the late Roswell Miller, one time 
president of the Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railroad* No date hat 
been set for the wedding. Miss Car
negie fa one of America’s greatest 
heiresses. Her father, who was eigb 
ty-three years 
tune once eetim

i done!
R. What has Britain dune?

On every front her flag unfurled.
Fought $ world-war round the 

world; ' r . :
Then when all is said and done,
A.sk her allies, ask the Hun,

What has Britain done?

Vhat has Britain done,
For her slain Britannia weeps—
She might boast who silence keeps 
But when all Is done and said 
Call the roll and count her dead

Ahd1 know what she has done! years, and It fa rumored that Mr.
• ~ •■■■  ....... —--—- Jno. Wood of Turriff, and -Mr. J. K.

A Washington man proposes that Shephard, of Bronson, will contest 
as the United States was in the war the seat. Both have served in the 
684 days, a liberty monument to the council, and neither one of them
memory of the heroes be erected at would bring any discredit upon the Kingston for overseas on Tuesday

!Capt. M. E. Branscombe. Capt.
Mr. W. Wiggins, Inspector of Maekay, Lieut. M. R. Boe

of *fa 3

Municipal NotesL, OTTAWA,

January 
14,15, It, 17,1919

Jingle bells, jingle bells, jingle all 
the way,

Oh what fun It is to ride,
1 In a one horse open sleigh.

The municipal pot fa commencing 
to boil, and the Indications artf;that 
the fur is going to fly in some akjÿe 
adjoining municipalities.

It to said that Mr. Thos. Turriff 
will retire from the reeveship of

-,

$16,000.06 to Clash Prizes. 
Excellent classification for 

all elapses of : Horses, Cattle, 
Sheep, Swine, Poultry and 
Seède.

Large

ohjTNov. 25, has a tor 
latbd at between $200,

006,000 and $300,000,000. Ensign 
Miller, whose home is in New York 
City, served with the Ambulance 
Corps in France before obtaining his 
commission'at Columbia.

Toaroy.dqajABvw, Dungannon, a position that he has 
filled very ably for the past three•tu «aHorse classes 

I Pure bred Stallion sale.
For railway rates see local 

j agents.
j Apply to the secretary ifor 
j price lleto. ‘

Wm. Smith, MsP, Pres.
| . Columbus, Ont.

rows The following medical officers left

the capital one .toot in heigh for, municipality, 
every day, making it 584 feet high,
with the names of all who gave their Colonization Roads, has announced 
lives engraved on bronze tables to himself candidate tor thd reeve-1 There fa no objection to left.. ! 
be placed In tbe interior of the Ship of Faraday, and if Mr. U. A. tUp Germans have as much ford »>

Hubbe! seeks re-election, as he an- they gave our prisoners.

H ArasW. .Dj Jackson, Secretary, 
Car», Oat.

of fa
£Se.see." monument.
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